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r.rriN nf l nlted Mates mull
rrylng steamship 'oiiip.inlo nru

impressing dissatisfaction un to the
now UnitedSlutosmull peiitutnt. They

ny It's too big.

lli.HTOtn records that un stato oc-

casionsCharlemagnewort a llk gown
--north f.S.OitO. Surah llornhurdt is
believed to be tin only modern1'ruiik
mIio hasboon gulltv ol a similar

"I'm; Ik st types of our businessmen
.rc never failures In tin tiilmini'tru-lio-

nt public affair. They are
especially successful In municipal
positions, and In our national councils
there has lie-o- dlstlnguifchcd ex-
amplesof thl cluss of otlleliils who
Imvo loft behind them reeoids

for brilliancy ana Useful-JJCS- S.

TitKitK seem to be a fatality which
pursuitsmurderouscrunks. The man

hiionly wounded Millionaire Muekay
Mini kill (1 himself is only one of a
number of would-b- e assassins who,
falling In their tlrt purpose, have
tmen successfulIn making their own
iuiutti All In all ussuluatlm
loesn't rom to bo a Mifo business fur
theasaln.

Tin; kind of work required on farm
t this seaouof flu ear ean be done

by any ordinarily intelligent person
"Whoever refuses to take advantage

if the opportunity to thu seeure
should be immediately do-ilo- d

further aid Any a Mmuv
Ihercafter rendered them would lie
only depriving to that ctent the
really needs.

T.i:TH'ii'ttoN 'n scandalsof large
silze appear to be deleterious to the
health. Tno death of Helnaeh in
Purls and the eros culmination to
which his stomachwas subjectedare

remembered. Now '.erbl of
Komi:, a fuetor in the banking steals,
bus ivtaketi him-e- lf from evidence,
sml it is feared that his stomachwill
proveas us the French-man'-s.

In electing nineteeneditors to con-

duct tho Yale News for the ensuing
year, what is supposed to lie the in-

tellectual department of that paper
nii;ht to bo amply provided for. It
Curs without siiylntr that there an
no reporter on a coHeirc paper.
'olloulans who t liter the broad lield-o- f

journllm are alwav -- editors until
alter they graduate and are nbliyi-i- l

to earn their living.

KMI'KltOU Wii.i.ixm Hi-li- e- for ii

navy capable of holding it- - own
nihilist that of Kii'.'IiukI. To arriv.-M- t

.such ii reult would Involve an --

jMndittire of many million-- , ami tli.-s- e

millions the ticrman purliainint ses

to vote. mi much the licttri-- . iu
nur opinion. for without a ry truni:
navy (iermany cannot ensusre In ,i

Civul war. The proiect of pcaci
more favorable.

It - ratlfyiiiL' to note that in -

' Vrtil stagesth'ure Is a rowln tend, y

to limit the risht of MilTm:;- - to
American cit'en-- . 1'nr year-i- t ha-ls- en

possible in --omi' -- tale- for for-nlllu- r-

to exerei-- e the riffht- - of an
American cltl.fii and Mite i. inoiith-.ift- or

they tlr-- t --et foot on Auicrican
oll. ThU has lhen notorlon-l- y j

In Indiana, when nil -- i

mouths' i- - ivtiilri'd b la n

I.v a list of jn'ople klll.-- by a rail-riiii- il

un uttorm-- sHt'ltli9 unucr 1

.'aptlon of Oti'iipHtlims"
-- Hlelilo." "loy" Mini yomia imlx

Itein;; a tramp." a "boji ' and ,i

yoHii? lady" may. trhaps, Imnhv
omi) ooeiijHtllon, lint h uieltl'''

ivimld hanlly --eton to fall within
ucrttplnnue of tho Word. A

--uleldo's iHttlod" woulrt
-- eeni to eeu--e wltll his

II -- llleiile.

1 r will m; no longer neei'-a- r (

Kllropean t'liuists to matte thf j mr-iie- y

acrossthe ocean timlor an. ot'. r
U'lx than that of tin- - Amei-lrii- .Ihi:

I'hu time l ei un lii'' when im-- . tn-iv- o

mauiifai'turcs of Aincri. a m
Hnd their way Into the foreign 'imr-ket- s

In AniericMn lHttotn ami ut
under tin protectionof the ti h

jack. It was eminently lining
Unit the ioeh -- hould lw i'i
on Wuhlnjton' birthday

Tllf.BK In to K HO slleei-,.t- to
Lord as pm-- t lunr.iiii
fhls is li, wiiti eiu-ia- l

fSiHwtmioii National hymn- - and
imIo- - vi'.l ! written by free iinup.'.
tltloa a- - hits always Ixen done, and
iiflon the private pn has pni,u
inl"lltier than the pen nuthiil.il by
tho oei'iiment to write the otlh'ial
vurso.s. A- - for the etty iluliii;- - uf
royalty, such os have Inspired pru'ie
fervor heretofore, nobody ha- - niiii h
Intcrost in them any more Kvn
sunn of .Mr. 'l'l'iniyson's oIIU-Im- !

ohmiIs ritthor ridiculous hn
autsideof Knlaud. u .

AT the ii-- k of eamliiif their
we 1m;.' Iih- - to -- ay that

it tho departmentclerka at
are unwilling; to work eljjlit hours

a day, thero are a jcood mam p oph
squally eonijH-ten-t who will i!i.--
them gladly of tin ir onerous duti-.- .

FOUR COW SMUGGLERS

Are Caught in the Act Neir Laredo, Irxa:,
i.nd Are Jailed.

A RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE ROBBED. of

i;ot
A ."n lull Tram I aari al Hay,

Striata the aulink mid
U rrlaiil) Hurl.

Un
Lakkpo, Tex., March lil. l'our

man have becu capturedal the In-
dian crosslny. a ?horl distanceabove up
thU city, in the act of siniicgllni; cat-
tle from Mexico. The. men and caitU
were broui;nt to thin city tho animals
penned and tho men jalleu. I'pon ex-
amination tho cattle wore found to bo
tine traded cows, and thev will bn to
turned over to the custom houseau-
thorities. The men save their names
n Antonio Vulaurri Victor ' idaurri
HorroRo. FernandoV, Horreuo and V.
U. Cudlnas. Cudlnas was rccopnled
as the man who called at tho clerk's
offlco a few days since and leplstorcd

I some biands, gtatlnc that he uNUOUad
omo cradedcattle from San Antonio

iu a few days.

Hoy Slab u .Man.
Pallas,Tox.. March 11. Yester-

day about noon Kd Mc(51onn. a
youth, a man named

Kd Delaney tn the left side, at tho
cotton mill. Tho bltdo was driven
deep and It was thoujrht that it pens-trate-d

the luncs. Younj; McCilonn
was placed underarrest and taken to
tho police station. He said: ! was
told that Delaney said 1 was a of a

, and I went to him and al:ed if he
said it. He caid, Yes. by 15. 1

did.' I told hlra he would have to
take It baeic. lie said he wouid not.
and he .struck at me. 1 was not ab'e
to llsrht him with my i'ist. so I cut
him. We had neverhad any dilucul-- I
ty." McCilonn j only a boy, no
larger than borne newsbojs. lie said
that ho is un orphan, "that he was
born in Alabama that his mother
died when ho wu "J years old and hi
father died when he was "i vears old.
He came to Dallas about nine months
aeoand has been orKin? at the col-io- n

mills.

KriiitTiart l.tllllv.
PanAntomo. Tex . March 10.

The extradition examination of (Jen.
Francisco Kenavides.the revolutionist
leader, was concluded yesterday be-

fore raitedSta'.osCommissioner i'rice. I

ltonavides himself belni; tho hit wi.-ncs- s.

He teslltled tnat he was born
in Texas in If III, had alwiy lived in
Texa and bud held tho otllcu of jus-
tice of the neace. At the conclusion
of his testimony, the commissioner
said ho would decree tao untoae'1
guilty of the chargesof murder, ar-
son, kidnapping and roobery t1ied
ajalnsi him by Mexican Consul Or- -
nelas. and that he would forward his
decree and the testimony to the presi-
dent with whom rested the power of
granting the extradition applied for
by ihe Mexican government.

Draw nrdi
Tl..AiiKSA, Tex., March P.

(teoryo Watklns. hi- - son Josephand
11. S. kincer were in a boat ilshlnp:
in Hed river at tho cross.n of the
Toxarkana and Fort Smlin rulroad.
twelve miles north of here, yesterday
iflernoon, the boat capsiedand the
two former were drowned. It seems
that the boy, .lo-ep- h, tirst full over-
board, and his father in alteraptini; to
rescuo htm overturned tho boat.
Walkina then seized his son and tho
two went aown tojether, ciaspcd in
each oilies. arm-- , dinner, who
could not swm saved himself by
ciinslojr to the tide of the ooat Tho
bodies of the othertwo havenot been
recovered. The river is beiny dragged
.'or them. Ail the partieslived at Of-de-n,

twenty miles north of here.
I.osi'k All,

fiiti.i.NVii.Li; Tex.. March 11. Tho
lesidence of Mrs. SalneChancy, cizht
mllo weit of (ireenville. burned
Thursday ni'ht. Tho meat house
near the residence wa fired tirst, and
when discovered the fami.y went in
to save the contents and found that
ail the meat wa gone. They then
tried to ae the resldem e out failed.
Some of the iiitdron asleop in tho
house barely ocaned with their lives.

j The ouildiasr wa? tired by ihe panics
I who ttole tho eunicnts of the moat
house. The bloodhounds of this place
were tent out to trail too robbers bu
so fur have not ueen h'jard from.
Mr?. Cheney's ios; is about :tOuo.
No insurance.

'I'll Url Ol t lf mm l.ril,
DKOArrit, Tu-.- , March 1.!. Satur-

day cie'nt piiforcrs oroKe into the
passon','or dopot of ihe Fort Worth
and Denver City railway at this place
and utTo.'ted an entrance into tho
ticket caseand too a larjc number
of tickets. J'ne ne. inornin;; the
aentfound i. kets scatteredall over i

the platform and several t.cretj for
dlfTurent points on the road missiii-'- .

l

Mini V in, Mtiu,
Jr.vvF.rr. Tex., March 0 Will

Thompson, a colored boy
who lives six mile south, of hero
while out squiriel hunting w.th his
brother was accidentally shot in butn
thighs, twenty-oigh-t squirrel 'hot en- -

tertng the right thigh and seven or
eight tne left, no bonesbeing brnkon.

j Tne wound is not conidered fatal, al- -

vuougn in? quite painiui and eonous.

MrJiisc t rlilrni,
r.M:i. Tex., Mar.'n M.-- W. F.
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r something of n flurryIrSrfBOLD, BAD CONVICTS.nigui over inn renortcd
Prof. S. A ,1 ones, charpoil with the'
abditctionf of llttlo Mvitio,
Holloy, daiRhterot V. C. llolley. ai
restaurantkeeperIn tho west part ol
McKlnnoy. Prof. Jones Is a s'lnplng
toachcr. llvlnj; n few miles northwesi

McKlnney. Just after dark he A
went to Warden's llvory stableand

his horse and cart, drove north-- 1

west of the square, hitched and p--
o-

ceeded to Mr. llolley restaurant.
While Joneswas playing with the Ut-- t

ulrl, llolley stepped out. Cm hl
return hewas Informed by Mrs. Hol-
loy that Jones had carried Myrtle

the walk leading wost
from tho restaurant. Hoiley iiiicl;iy
pursuedand Jones was found in the
cart with the llttlo jrlrl. The father
graspedhis daughterand relumed to
his placo of business. Jonesreturned

therestaurantand was met bv ihe
enraged father, who knocked htm
down and was repeating tho blow
when Policeman Warden rescued
Jonesand hurried him oil to the calv
boose. Only a shorl tune had elapsed
when squads of men were on all
slues whisneringthreats of mob io.
lence against Jones. Tho prisoner
was then hastily transferred to the
countyjail and officersnotified of the
exuocted attack. The excitement
abated, however. The prisoner is in
jail awaiting an examining iri.,1,

A SLIGHT COLLISION

I, rail la I all" U nrd ami Hlaw
Hr ! n Two lrn.

l)l.i.v. To.., March 9. Yeterdav
afternoon about ti :;('. while Capt. J.
F. Caldwell, the city auditor, was go
ing Home Irom ills olnce, lie acci-
dentally ran against a negro at the
southea--l corner of Commerce ami
Krvay streets, luicgard to the af-

fair Capt. Caldwell inado the follow-in- g

statement: "Mr. tioilin and my-

self were walking along Commerce
street, auu at tho corner of that street
and Krvay street 1 accidentally ran
againsta negro. I Heard some mum-o- l

lug. and turning round 1

explained to him that 1 did
not see well Oiit of one eye, and did
not -- ce him. He tola me I was a d d
liar, and 1 advanced on him. lie then
threw his hand underhis vest and J

said, 'Don t you draw on me, ' and
raised my cane. He repealed tho mo-lio- n

and I struck him. lie thenstruck
me with his list, and staggeredme.
after which he walked oiTand I walked
after him. I saw Joe lliakeney com-im- g

down the street in his buggy and
called lo him and told him to sto

the negro, but the laltei drew a re-

volver and threw it down on him and
Joestopped. The negro then ran and
a crowd followed him." The negro,
whose name is I'. . Jones, was ar-

rested.

A Srrlou I'nlt.
l'Aiti Tc.. March . Saturday

night, near Noble, in :ho western
portion of the county, Postou am;
(juiney Creed happened to a serious
accident while returning home from n

spellingbee. ( 'uincy Noble who If

about - ycrs old. was riding ayoi.ng
horc which lie was oreaKtng. h
became frightened and ran ava.
Poston, who is several years older,
ran after his brother lo aid him in

his norse. When close on him
fjuiney's horsefeil and before Poston
could stop his lior-- z he struci; the
other and all fell in a hc.ip. The
boys were found in a cri'i al omlrion
and carried home. At lastaccounts it
was feaied that (ju.ncy could not re-

cover.

line SU) of Itobl.rrt.
Four WuKiii, Tex.. March 10. V.'.

T. Fielder, formerly of ISrownwood
claims to have been drugged aud
robbed of a gold waich. iin m money
and valuable papers. Fielder's siory
is that he camohere yesterdayto nur-chas-

a businessout .1 and registered
at too Avenue hotel. In tho evening
he paiu his bill and went to walk, lie
say-- ho was found unconscious in a
box car this morning, lie knows noth-
ing aboutthe atlulr or how it hap.
pence. The police are .nve'tigating.

Until) Hurl.
Dvi.Las, Tex., March 7. Yesterday

Co inly TreasurerCoe and
Lewis were buggy-ridin- g near the
new cemetery, south of ihe city, their
loam took fright and ran away. Mr.
Com was 111"own from the buggy a1l
found in an unconscious. slate.
Ho oon recovered, however, from
tne shock and is reporteddoing wo.l.

Tlirniiuli III Ilul.
MtNi.jt.A. Tex.. March 10 A diff-

iculty oi currod yesterday evening
J. W. Duke, a dentist

and George Hay-- . Four shots were
fired and Hays wai arrested charged
witnlht. shooting. One ball passed
through Du.;o's hat. the others (lew
wido of their mark. Tho snooting
grew oul of a prior difficulty.

. ii ll.llnopiUlrlt.
Tim mum, Tex.. March 11. The

noble ladiesof Ilrenhamhavo formed
an o loague to ooposu the
invasion of the hoon-kir- t. The first
meeting was held ir. liio parlor-- of
tho Fxchango hotel, and n (.ommiltcc
was fo.-me-u to draft resolutions and
report at the ne'. meeting of tne
league.

Mini llllllsi'll,
Oki man's Humk Jex,, March K

While handling u pi-t- Henry D.d-ric- k

arcdentally shot himself "in tne
.elt arm. It :s a serious wounu. Did- -

no: is a Gorman urine.-- I.v ing near
nere.

llnngrroiMl) Cm.
Dhatiii, '!. . March K-h- as News

reached here that during a dlfll- -

culty between a man named henneoy
and a negro dov a. A .rora the laltor
was uangero'.i.yo..t. Kccneuy l un
dwr arrrst.

I omul Uruili
Fnms. 'J'ox.. March 10. Jarr.es

Donnoly. eitten of thi place, was
found dead in bed vetlerauy morning,
He was aoparenti;. in good rieuliu w nen
no fciired

I umitl iii Hru,
(iu.visjus, 'j'ex., March 11 Yes- -

torday at noon, Charles Anderson, a
Swede, aged aboui.JOyears, was found
ucud in bad. The body was badly de-
composed.

Jhii Hrukrn.
Dimson', Tex., March 10- .- H. Ilul-pe- r,

a workman in tho car ropalring
stippo, was strucK vvednesday night
nyi ,ai k nanute, brcaKing iii ,av,

I

Th.r sct cf 1 hem Mak-- a Dash fcr Lilcriy

and Sticicd.

TAV0U3 SQUAW MAN MEETS DEVUI.

.Inarpli .1ar of tllilm-f- i .ln.,
SutnnM III uirl ins I lien

Kndi IlltOnn l.llr.

Nvslivn.i.K, Ten it. i March til.
Tra y City, especially that portion of
the town adjacentto tho branch pris-
on, ts excited over the escape df
thirteen convicts from No. 11 mine,
I'pon Hearing tho entrance to the
mine (iiiurd Joe llargis was dealt u
olow and foiled to the ground by one
of the convicts and hadhis gun taken
from him. diuird W. A. Mllc near
at hand, Immediately made an at-

tempt to get Ins gun In position
to lire without endange.'ing Hargls
but ticfore he could do anything ho
was pounced upon, overpowered and
his gun tnuen uway. whereupon thir-
teen of the convicts made their escape.
There aro twelve negroes and a whlto
man in the party, some of them des-

perate characters and in for long
terms. There are llfty-seve- n more
who had the same cnance to escape
but did not leave. Warden llurton
was soon on the trail with blood-
hounds, but has not yet capturedany
of them.

Wlla Sarciilaler.
LoiiANsronr. La,, March 10. A

man arrived hereabout a week ago
saying he enmefrom Indianapolis,

himself as a land buyer. He
bargainedwith W. 11. Hunson for HOO

acres of hind and put several men at
work cutting cot dwood on the land,
saying he hada large contract to till
out at Houston, lie then visited tho
town and got one of tho mnrchants to
order him a pair of rubber boots,
boughta horso from W. W. Johnson,
a liveryman, rodo the horse to
Joaquin,Tex., and gave it to William
Woods, tho gentlemanho was board-
ing with. Ho gave a check on the
First national bank of Shreveport to
pay Mr. Johnson for his horse. He
alo gavo Mr. W. 11. Garrettsona
check on the samo bank for $7o0. In
tho meantime Mr. Garrettson had
loaned him $J0. It is needlessto say
none of his checks were honored, and
he skinned by the light of tho moon
lo parts unknown.

rlt-- t plana' uud Hawaii.
Niw York. March S. Tho intima-

tion that PresidentCleveland mav ap-
point a commission to visit Hawaii
before acting on the annexationques-
tion hascauseda chill to run tip tne
Kick of the llawal'au commissioners.

The appointment of a commission
would no; only occasion delay in the
-- ettlementof tho question, but would
deprive them of any of the honors or
profits connected with the negotia-
tions. Tho rumor current is that tho
new administration is talking of ap-
pointing a coii'mi-sio- u to visit tho
islands with authority to treat with
the provi-lon- al government upon a
plan Riving American sunrema.'y over
the islands wittiout incurring all too
responsibilities accompanying annexa-
tion.

.til Hrinrtl.
Ihii-- i: Cm, Idaho, March 10.

(iov. McCounell ha addresseda let-

ter to tho district attorney in this city
in which he says that during the re-

cent session oi the Idaho legislature
men of all three political parties were
oribed. and that members of ail tho
partle- - were inlluenced In a corrupt
nvinner. He says that prosecutions
should be commencedand declares
that the f.ate board will furnish infor-
mation which will cnaDle tho district
attorney to bring proceedings against
someof tho guilty legislators.

Mllll ?lll Killed.
Si. Pai i, Minn., March III. A

specici from Pierre says a courier ar-
rived thero vriih information that a
number of Indian policemen shot and
Killed Hill Ficider. the noted squaw
man. Fielder's Indian wife had just
received hersharoof tho 'pony" money
and Fielder demanded it. bho refused
and he struck her, fracturing her
skull. Agent Llillbridge sent the In-

dian police Va nrrest Fielder. Ho re-

sisted arrestand they shot him, nine
bullets -- triking him and killing him
instantly.

lius l!.T plnalnn,
I'M Pa., March 111. Escap-

ing natural gas in the conduits of the
I cntral District Telephone company
markets caused a terrific explosion
yesterday. F.very pane of glass In
the buildings between First andTnlrd
avenues was broken. Fortunately no
one was injured. Tho concussion
hook the buildings for several blocks

around and frightened the occupants,
m.t beyond breaking window i no
damage was done.

Acquiltm.
Atoka, F. T., March 7- .- C. A.

Weaver, a deputy I'nlted States mar-
shal, was tried and acquitted before
It. M. liritbbs, 1'nited States commis-
sioner, yesterday, for the Killing of
II, P. Morgan, a whito man residing
near .Stonewall, 1. T. Morgan was
charged with hog theft und resisted
tho marshal'sposseand was killed by
Weaver last Friday.

.MUdrnl Killed.
La Cki i i:.s, N. M.,Mnrch 11. Lato

Thursday evening Sam Steel, about
li) yearsold, a student of the agri
cultural college at this place
was murdered by a cowboy supposed
io be In the employ of the Carpenter
Stanley outfit. The killing was done
on the nubile highway. What
promnted the act Is unknown. The
supposedmurdereris in jail.

Killed I'M'o.
Lirri.K ltoi k, Ark., March 10. At

Galloway, eight miles from here, K.
I. Patton. night before last, entered
M. F. Jackson'sstore wherosomo ne-
groes were playing cardn. Ono at-
tempted to kick Patiouout, whereupon
Patton drew a revolver and shot and
killed Abe Jonesand another,negio.

I'rrldriil :ir led.
Ni'.w Yomc, March 8 VIco Presl--

dent ltelnhari has been elpcted presi-
dent of the Atchison. Topekaand San--
ca Fo system. Mr. J. W. Helnha. ' is
41 yearsoli.

Inhuman 'I
Oviaiia. Nob.. March I. Tn the

legislatureyesurday the joint com- -

mlttcp. unpointed early in tho cslon
to Investigalotho charges of cruelty
to convicts in tho penitentiary report-
ed. Tho testimonywus socurod frora
nil sources andshowii that tor years
thepractlco of punishmentof convicts
has been most brutal. Ono of tho
most approved methods was to hand-cuf- l'

a tnanV hands liehlinl his back,
then place a nooso around his neck
and raising his hands, fusion tho end
of the rono to tho haiidculTs.
The holght at which his hands
were pluced was accordingto the hu-
mor uf the brute administeringto the
tnrlttro. Wheu tied up In thiB man-
ner tho prisonerwas placed In a dark
cell and left from f.vcnty-llv- o to thirty
days. In eases of long confinement
the hundcufls wero removed for ono
hour eachday. During this time the
prlonor. after being tied up. was tied
to the top of tho door so as to prevent
his lying down. Tho report recom-
mends tho abolition of the contract
labor system, tho adoption of tiio
parole system and a law prescribing
the mode of punishment auu its ad-

ministration.
I'

A SOI1KOWFUL STORY.

LEGISLATURE.

which have been filed with tho Decre-- A

Ti-v- iiiihrr Jor u Aruaiiu tary of Mats. 'J'hcse twenty-tw-o laws
tar lll clitin' ttmiutiift. J havo cost tho state an avorage ol

LiTiu: Hoik. Ark., March 11 about$1000 uueh. or a total of

sensation was created here "00. They consist of two legislature
yesterdavwhen J. II. Matthis of Kuuf- - appropriations,ono appropriation for

I electors and onolor'judgesmnn. Tex., went before tho proper presidential
authorities and clnimed the mortal i of civil court of appeals: nrovidlng or

remains of a little girl changes of venue in civil cases: for
who was accidentally drowned in the j advertising for asylum supplies; for
Arkansas river at this placo Sentem-- 1 suits of minors by next friend; estab-he-r

It last, and who was burled as. Hshing labor day holiday: to provide
Minnie Ortega. Matihis tells a sor--1 for taking depositions; to dimln-rowf-

storv. He says in 18!U ih tho jurisdiction Weob conn--

i.io i,n i.n.i i,oi, a.vii.ninitliio 1. li iiu iiuu xl. t Bvifai-a- i
fromhimabo.it a v. ear, out not ui-- i
voiced, loft Kaufman, Texus, in the!
compauy of Ortega, a barber, tuklng
Minnie with her. Siie came to Llttlo1
Hock and, not till the receipt a few
days since of a box containing Min-

nie's photographand someotherchild- -'

ish playthings, together witn a nte ,

telling of tne little girl's ending, did
ho know what had becomeof his wife. I

Ortega, who N in business here, says
Mr. Mattuls' statementis fuc. and
ntlirnnrl U'lml I in airtt u t t.1 in f tmiMi

cause for Mrs. Matthis' action. The
father left for Texas with the remain';
yesterdayafternoon.

Conic i Uriel.
N.sivii.i.i:. Tenn.. March 7. Mr. l

T. J. Jones, the well-know- n turfman I

and managerof the defunct Columbia
driving association before it became
involved in llnancial dilllculticn last '

spring, has beenarrestedat Columbia
under a requisitionof (iov, Hosvvcll P.

Flower of New York. The re.usltlon
was granted by (Iov. Turney. Dun-Kir-

N. Y., partiescausedtho arrest
of Joneson a chargeof larceny in the
first degree, growlug out of tne pur-
chaseof a horse in IbbO. The alle--
gallon upon which tho indictment it (

based is that lie gavo in part payment
for the horso $1000 worth of stock In
the Laurel Hill manufacturing com-
pany of Columbia Tenn., claiming It
was worth par and paying dividends,
which was afterwarddiscovered to bo
worthless. Jonesclaims that all his
transactions were "on the square,"
and that he can easily prove hU Inno-
cence.

Mill .Ulnslnu.
F.imiv. N. M.. March U'. Nothing

iins yet been heard of the mi-si-

treasurerof tho land ofllco at Koswell.
N. M. Sheriff Kemp of this plcee re-

ceived a telegramfrom tho sheriff al
(Juunah, Tex., that Hriggs had been
paid olf at that point in fifty $1 bills
and other bills, which accounted for
the money displayed by him in F.ddy.
No explanationhas beenadvanced as '

to the probable whereabouts of tho '

man. He is said to bo worth in Kos-
well property many times tho amount
of funds hehad with him. lio was an
Indulgenthusband und his domestic
relationswere most happy. Tho only '

theory advanced is that ho hasbeen I

murdered and robbed, but where and j

by whom Is as yet a mystery that may
nebcrbe solved.

Ureal I'riul.
Jackson, Miss., March S. News

has reached heroof u sonsational kill- -'

ing aadan illegal trial in Simpson
county. A negro who was suspected j

and againstwhom thoro was strong
ovidonco of having entered tho bed-roo-

of Miss Tnlll with the purpose
of criminal assault, was hunteddown
aud shot io death by her threobroth- - J

ers. Justico of the Pouco Slaughter
tried tho threo young men, giving
them tho benefit of a jury, which of
course acquittedthem very promptly,
as is the custom hero in Mich cases.
Tho peculiar part of tho proceedings
is that tho justice has r.o jurisdiction
whateverand tho grand jury will in-

vestigate tho case.

Milp Akliure.
Nr.w Yoiik. March 11 A dispatch

received herenlates that the Mallory
lino steamship Concho is ashoreon
one of tho Florida reefs nearKey
West, lying iu u dangerousposition.
Sho will havo to bo relieved of hor
cargobeforo shecan bo got otf. 'Thu
Concho left New York Saturdaybound
for (ialveston.

I'lierokre lilud.
Taiu.i:ji aii. I. T March S. The

CheroKcusarc glut! that thu negotia-
tion of the I'uitod Males wnlch opened
the strip, that Iiu1.1 been pending so
long, is closed. Tho money for tho
samo is in sight.

Lives I, anal.
Bomon, Mass., March 11. At 1

o'clock yesterdayevening a lire broke
out, und conservativeestimatesplaco
the loss at I, .100.009. Several lives
wero lost und many persons maimed.

I iirpqulllrit I, ove.
QriNOV. Mass, March 1!!- .- Mary

Victoria La Favra, aged IU, was to-

day fatally shot by Joseph Massey,
who then suicided. Tno cause wus
unrequitled love.

Hull HuocUcil ellclen.
Nr.w Oitl.i'.ANs, March i. In the

fourth rouud last night. Fltsimiuoin
knocked Hall senseless by a blow otv
tho jaw on tho fourth round, und
rakes in $37,600.

Ilnlr Knocked Out.
New ()i;i.i:an?, La., Murch 8.

Last night in a two-ho- rfght be-

tween Austin Olbbons uud Mlko Daly,
Daly was knocked out.

lluiixiii In Jllkklaaiaai.
Mai.noi.ia, Miss., March U. I. K.

Ferd was hung hero Saturdayfor tho
murder of Marshal It. A. Clay aoout
u year ago.

THE 23d

Whal 1$ Being Done by Our sfj

the State Capital.4

A SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.

I hr Neimlr Pnuri n Mill PrnvldlMK
fnr theAaanllilniitlil at Marrml

J lid tra III CrMAIi l'Me.

Ai TIN, Tox March l.'l. On Sat-.irdu-y

morning tho sennto passedtho
bill providing for the nppolntraont of

iisprchil judgo of tho court of appeals
whero ono judgo Is disqualified and
tho other two judges aro divided In

their opinions, and to prescribewhich
buslno"s shall take precedence, and
then adjourned till Monday.

' CIIIJ -- I o I, list.
AUsriN, Match 11. The sixty days'

sc-sl- expired yosterday, and from
this on till llnul adjourninont members
draw a per day. Tho sixty days'
work has resulted in twenty-tw-o laws.

tv court: L'rautliiL' Judge i.ooo--
-

rich leave of aosenco:chartering tne
Wi dam: to autliorl.o adminis
trators to suo for claims on account
of Indian depredations: to diminish
jurisdiction of Dimmitt county court;
to tlx feesof courts of nppcais clerks;
lo extond railroad charters: to ro.julro
sales underexecutionto bo advertised
in newspapors; to restorejurisdiction
of Tyler county court; to restorejuris-
diction of Marlon county court; to tlx
terms of court In tho Thirty-fourt- h

judicial district, to tix termsof court
in the Forty-nint-h judicial district,
und to provide a road system for
Caldwell county. It will bo noted
that exclusive of ttnprouriation bills
only six aro of general application,
leaving thirteen local bills as tiio
principal work of tho session. Tho
governor has under advisementsix
bills which, with ono exception, are
local in their nature.

Validating Hand,
Austin. Tex., March 10. In tho

liouso on motion the house bill pro-
viding restrictions upon tho issue of
county bonds and validating bonds
heretoforeIssued was taken up. The
discussion hinged upon tho following:

Sea 8. All bonds heietoforo Issiiod
by counties of this state for tho orec--
tion of courthousesund tails and for
ihe purpose of constructingand buy-'on-d class uud talks Chinese like
ing bridges for public uses, when the native.
bonds have beendelivered in paymentI At Lancaster, Pa, the children of
of such courthouses, jails and bridges, tv, Steven have tiled a claim to the
or when the same have been sold to whole estate of Tluuldeiis Steven,
purchasersfor value and tho procoeds The will bequeathed ?.VUHKI for Un-
used for suchpurpose, and not Issued establishmentof a home in Lancaster,
in violation of the constitution of the the bequest tobe operative only If the
statoof Texas, ore hereby validated, estatewas worth that -- tun. Ilillil not.

1'he till was engrossedby a vote of
to o; I

nostril' l.lmlluiloii Mill.
At'sTiN', Tex., March 8. In the I

liouso tho (iussett bill to limit land it
ownershipby corporations and force
such to disgorgewas takenun on sec--
onu reading. Tho houso coramittoo '

bill was substitutedfor tho senatebill a
and tho house bill on the same .sub--
joct. After un all day wrangle, dis-
cussingvarious amendments, somo of
wnlch vroro at ipted, the previous

I

question was ordered and ihe bill
mssed to a third reading.

Want lo .ttljuiirii.
Acs I i.v, Tex., March 'J. In tho

somite yesterdayMr. llaldwln offered
a resolution iu adjournon tho -- .'.lb of
March. In a series of whereases oc-

cursthis language:
Wheroas. it is tho desiro of each .

and every member of the senate, as
well as tho house, to make a stato
rnfiill-i- t fnn fil.il t.i Iinmniti1liii lil,,i..-,-

., ....... ... '. 'I'mj c.,,.., ..- -.I ....!.us Ag.,ni Dirt.V9U.llll IIUU 41IUUI IViUU

patriot, ltuled out of order.

IMkCiltslliir I'MVIItl- - Hills.
Ar.sTi.v. Tex., March lil- .- On Sat--

nrdav the linus.i hnr.nl inn iiunn nn
...!. .ii0...,i i.m. ""TUWaTdAWU UIOUIOIll MlttitVU UillS, IJUUU
ing wnicti tho body adjourned to I!

o'clock p. in. On reconvening the
roll call showed that nine members
was neededto mako u quorum. Ad-
journed to It was stated that
severalmembers went out to tho dam
lake on an excursion tosuo thu fcmalo
balloonist drop frora tho clouds.

Uite a l.i'ln.
Austin, Tex., March 8. Tn tho

senate tho bill amending tho act to
encourageirrigation so as to give
owners of irrigation ditches, canals,
Humes, leservolrs and wells prefer-onc-o

lieu for tho uso of wator from
such ditchesunder a looro or rental
contract, was taken up und passed.

1'ni.tpolled.
At'sTiN, Tex., March IU. Tho sen-ut- o

on Saturdaymorning tool; up the
constitutional amendmentexempting
manufactories from taxation for u
series of years. After somo lengthy
speecheson motion of Mr. liowser it
was postponed till next Wednesday.

I. und Olden In vrsllualiuii,
At'sTiN. Tox., March 10. Thu

joint committee to investigate Lund
Commissioner Mc.tJaughey met and
organized by eloctlng Senator Yoak-
um chairman. They are to havea
meetingthis evening.

lar frulleu Wamrn.
Au&riN, Tex., March 10,- - liefore

tho house adjourned yesterduy Mr.
Fields gavenotice that ho would move I

to lake up tho senatebill to establish
u homo for fallen women to-da-

Ti InrrraseMark.
Austin, Tex., March 10 In tho

senatethe Lewis bill uuthorl.ing cor-
porations to increase their capital
stock to double the amountof author-
ized capital was engroised.

Vm ItrKUIrr Tradrnark.
Austin, Tex., March 10. The son--

ate.
bill nothing Vne rlSon "of
brands, tradu-mark- etc.

l.feT--i
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DnEADCEHTAI ETOLU- -

What CllmalP, Nea-lcr-l anrt ff-a- t

tne if ur fflrdltlMC Will Dm, '
Thoro aro some things which arc nt

iiuro as fain ami ran bo relied on to
occur to at least one-ha-lf of tho human
family unlessnieaiiB nro taken to pre- -

''First, tho climate of winter Is mire
to bring colds; second, colds, not
promptly cured, arc mire to cause
catarrh; third, catarrh. Improperly
ticatcd, .Is Bitre to muko llfo Bhort and
miserable. ..

Catarrh spares no organ or function
of tho body. It Is capable of destroying
sight, taste, smell, hearing, Ulgostion,
seciotion, assimilation, und excretion.
It pervades every part of tho iiumiui'
hotly head, throat, stomach, bowels,
hronhlcnl tubes, lungs, liver, kidney.',
bladder and sexual organs. Catarrh

causeof nt least one-ha-lf of the lis
to which the human family ia subject. U
there no way to escapefiom It? There
Is. Pc-rtt-- never fnllo to cure a cold,

a never fnlls to euro catarrh iu
the tirst stage. Pe-ru-- cures catarrh
in tho second stnge In nine casesout of
ten. a cures catarrh in Its lasl
ami worst, stages in the mnjority of
cases,aml never fails to benefit every
case, however had. Pe-ru-- also
cures la grippe, coughs, ami consitnp-Ho- n

in tho first stages with unfailing
certainty.

A book on tho cine of throat nnd lung
diseasesand catarrh iu all stages and
varieties sent free to any addressby The
Pe-iu-- Drug Manufacturing Company
of Cohimbns.'Ohio.

OFTEN HEARD OF.

The annualallowance of the crown,
prince of ltoumiinhi Is almosttwo an.I
a half times as large a Mini as the sal-

ary of the president of tho United
States.

Dan Luunctt. the negro minstrel
who wrote "Dixie," In said to bo still
living, but poverty-stricke- A South
ern paper suggest that the people of
))xle ought to raise money to relicTe

Ills need.
Commanderltooth of the Salvation

ariuy is arrangingfor a great central
headquarterswhere poor men who
cometo vNU the Columbian exposition
can obtain food and lodgings at a nom-

inal cost.
Putti receivesS.'.nooa night for her

operatic performance at La Seala, in
Milan. In Kngland the diva'a rati'
are higher, for she is paid Sl.000 fir
every concert in London aud iox
concerts In the provinces.

Hayes had a desk and
bookcasearrangediu ono of his batli
rooms so that he might take rcfugo
from visitors in that apartment when
hard pressed. I sually, though he
wan safe when he withdrew to his
large bedroom.

Sir Ilalllday .Macartney,secretaryof
the Chineselegation iu London, went
to China as a surgeon of n llrltlsh reg- -

iment more than thirty yearsago. llo
Minn afterward entered the Clrjie
service, lie Is a ir.iindnrln of thu- -

amount...to that sum escept by the ac--

cumulationoi interest.
The memorial tablet to James II us

sell l.o.vell, to be erected Iu Westii-hternbbe-y,

wilt lie of unable andiRT.r
low relief portrait. The commission

has been given to licorgc Pramptoii.
When completed the tablet vvilLP
placed in the Chapter bouse, bciifatli

stained glass window also commem-
orative of the distinguishedauthor
anddiplomatist.

Judge1.'. Itockwood Hoar, while in
Washington one day, sat hi thu house
of representatives awhile, telling
storiesto Heed, aproposof
that gentleman's famous ruling. Ho
Mild that It made him think of an ob-
servation of President Lincoln on one
occasion. A delegation of colored
men had waited upon Mr. Lincoln,
uud he, being al a loss toknow just
what to say to tiicin, not knowing
,,u'ir ,'Ni,l-- t mission, remarked: "Well,
"ll "ho arehereseemto bo present."

CITS OF NATURAL HISTORY.
A while wolf, weighing perhaps ll'i

pound, walked deliberately the full
Length of the main street in l'laa,

v.i i........ -.- 1 il...... '
tf"icli " me lilils.

Cork is about the most buoyant hub-Man-

there is, but there are poinU
beyond which even cork can not go.
A cork Mink SOU feet deep in thu ocean
will not line again to tho surface,
owing to thu great prcasura of the
water. At any less,distance from the
surface, however, it will gradually
work its way back to light onco more.

lle.ivy snowfalls brought calamity
in a curious way to tho Chinese,
pheasantsthat are to bo found in
somo parts of the rsortliwcst. The
sleet and snow stuck to their long
tails iu such a way that tho birds wero
unableto fly. The countryboyn bavvr

their opportunity and captured tin
birds by do.ens. Tho birdti are said
to be worth Sit) a pair alive nnd iu
good condition, and three boys in ono
family iu Oregon caught nearly three
do.vu.

CURIOUS PICKINQS, 3T

A New York city shoemakerdisplays
a sign which readsas follows.: "Squeaks
takenout of shoes."

Of 1SI,.'ISI recruits received Into fcfw

(iorinan army and navy recently only
t could not read or write.
SevenAmerican presidentshuvo died

ill the month or July and in that
mouth Oarflold received his fatal
wound.

A snow whlto opossum,a rare spccl
men of thu 'possum tribe, hasltecnore--
Minted to theCcutral pavl$ (Now YorlO

'menugerle.
Now Zealand streamswnro stocked

with trout und salmon twenty years
ago. Now ono day's ordinary work of
an angler is 100 pounds of trout.

Thu hiiltnn has ordered u competi-
tive trial of Krupp und Cull cannon.
Tho hitter are used by tho French
army, nnd thu Ottoman armyhasbecu
using the former.

Tho Catholics of Mexico uro prepar-
ing to raisefunds for thu erection of n
magnificent cathedralon tho bunks of
tho (irigelga river on the spot whero

i " T M "' A

u

lis i.
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brrcrtard Happeningsin the Various Dapart
mcnis of Governmrnl.
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CONGRESSIONAL AND OTHER NEWS,

(,'lrvrlniiil Nut Thrre
Will llr Nn lixtrn Session

of Citnurrst,

Wasiunmton, MnrcJi lii President
Cleveland In conversation Saturday
Is repotted to lmvo said ho will not
cull un mra sessionof uonirress as the
oneobject, tho repeal of thu silver
jiui chase uct. could not bo affected
this year. Close times in money mat-
ter might tuako tho congressmen
woro reasonableby Doeombof. utid
local theories and sentimentsbe lost
tight of.

Kuinmitr) nl l,nwi.
WAftniNdTU.V. Maroh ".The fol.

lowing tire tho moro important bill
enactedinto laws by the llfty-sccon- d

congross: The ear coupler bill, tho
Chinese exclusion bill, the nullon.il
quuranllnobill, the Immigration bill,
to grant American registry to tho tv:o
lemun stoainor.s, topension the amvi-v- i

ors of the lllaek Hawk and Setnlnolo
lodlan wars, tho intorraedttite pension
bill, the eight-hou-r bill, bill for thu
aujustraenl of, claim of men who
haveworked ovor tlino. to enulilo tho
presidentto enforce reciprocal canal
urraniremeiits villi Jfanndu, pension to
n'rray nurses, to Inercaso tho pay of
tho crews of lifts saving stations, tho
omnibus, llirutiiouse ttr.d fpj; signal
Uil. to amend theinterstatecommorce
law so as to tueot the (Sroshum and
I'otinsolmnn decisions and correct
other defects In it; to uniotid tho law
in rcforence to bills of ladingso as to
increaseand tnako more clour the re
sponsibilities of transuortors: the
appropriation of f. 0.000 for the
preparation of the nltu nnd
pedestal for the Sherman statue;
to establish a military board
to review court martial liiid-lne,- s;

for tho examination of oflicers
of the marinecorns and- - to regulate
nromotlons therein: for thu rumple-ro- n

of tho allotment tif lands to tho
4'hcyenncsand Arapahoes; to make
tho secretaryof agriculture eligible
to tho presidentialsuccession: to au-
thorize theestablishmentof a branch
national banI: on tho World's fair
grounds; to createa California mining
debris commlttco: to repeal thu llfo-ravin- g

projectile law in so far as eon-fm- s

vesselsnavigating l.iko. bays
or soundsexclusively: to otiuolu thu
centennialboard of finance, to wind
up its nllulrs: to incrcuio the pay o,
orivatos In tho hospital eorpi. to per-
mit enllstod men to bo examined for
promotion to se ond lieutenant: to
give commanding ollicor In tno army
cower to remit or mttlgatu findings ol
Miiuttiary court tniirtltiltt: to e.ttonu for
two yottr.t the limo within wnlch

may bo made to remove
'technicalchargestif docrtloti ugalnt
.Mexican war veterans; to ntnKe
reductions in thu naval en-

gineer corns: to establish a
court of appeals in thu District
of Columnbta; to incorporate tho
American university tit 'tihlngtun;
to establisha military post no.tr Lit
tie Hock. Ark.: to provide for tno col-
lection and arrangement of tho mili-
tary records of ttto revolution and the
war of 1N12; to miihoriyo tho secre-
tary of tho treasury to obtain designs
for public building from royal archi-
tects who may also ho employed to
superintend their construction, 10
authorio tho entry of lands cltiolly

Ysyaluablefor building mono ttudor tho
aoer mining laws; for the perma-

nentpreservationand custody of tho
records of tho volunteer armies; to
nuthorlxo tho constructionof a bridge
across tho Mississippi river noar Now
Orleans; to extend tho heal pro-
tecting status to thu north I'.ioitlo
ocean; directing the secretary
of war to Invostlgrtto raft towing on
tho groat lakes: to amend tno gen- -

eral land grunt forfeiture of the last
congress so that persons untitled to
purchase forfeited lands under that
act may havo u few years from tho
dato of its passage;to provide for tho
punishment of on'eiiMis on tho high
sons, making an important amend
mont in tho present law; permitting
suits to be brought in district courts
and tho court of claims againstthe
I'nited Statesfor land patent--, within
ti your from tho dale at which tho
.right of action accrued; fcr thu trial
in tho court of claims of charge of
fraud alleged agalnt tho Well and
l.a Abr.i Mexican award, and ontao-lishin-g

a standardgaugo for ?hcul and
pluto iron and steel.

Other Appointments.
"Vamiisuton. Marcn it. It was

gencally reported last nlgnt that
tho uresldentwould send to the sonuto

tno tistno of Kred CottJort of
--Now York as tiiinlsier to Franco; 1'at
Collins of I tilted
Maio consul generalat Liverpool; M.
V. iIoniMtiR of Wisconsin for tho va-

cancy on tho bench createdby putting
(irosham in tho cabinet, (ien.'Wholler
of Michigan as pension commissioner,
aim Irani l'tuoy Cray of Indiana,
milliliter to Mexico, it Mr. Kllgoro
uuus not go to Mexico it is certain that
he can get another appointment
which will bo boiler thana place lu
congress.

Kllutirr I, ell.
Washington. March 10. - Isaac I'.

Cray of Indiana will bo minister to
Mexico. C It. Kiigoro says that ho
with defeated by Senator Itogor (J.
Mills of Texas for tno Mexican mi.

v blon and thutho did it undertho llluisy
' protoxt that no Tovus limn ought to

'bo soloctod for thu place, when no
(Mr. Mills) eight yours ago, when
Texas and Mexico woro not lu the
harmonious relations tnoy now enjoy,
recommended u Texan, Mr. Menu--

vides, for the pluce.

Cu bin n i ' linucd.
WasiiinohiN, March 7. The sen-ut- o

wtis in session abont thtrty-llv- o

minutes yesterday. Tno president's
messagetransmittinghis nominations

, for cabinet oillcors. wus read, whon
the body went into oxuuntlvu session,
confirmed all of them, cuiuo into open
so.slon, and adjournedtill Thursday.

.11 III.. ItClltC.
Washington March 1 1, Senator

iMills says,: Mr. Kilgnro'n statement
ns published wnurein no accuse.i mo
of naving representedto Mr. tleio-lan-d

that it was lmpuillio to appoint
any Texan to b Mexican mission Is
biolutoly'.n.)Ainquu'lflod'' 'U,S0, '

HI3TOniC PRINTINa HOUSE.
It Mmtn l'uiirli ruiniiiis mill .Slurtril the

tlnlly Npw,
Tim recenttlctith of tho lictttl of the

JtmiHO of llrittllmry, Agnotv & Co.ro-cuII-

nttcntltm to tho minds of pur-hoii- h

of ndviinclng ttgo to Uto cousplc-uoti-

position occupied by tho llrm ol
Hrndbtiry ttiitl Kvtitts lit 'tho four cen-
tral tlocuik'H of tho present century.

Tho businessof publ l.shor nnd print-u- r

wiim lit thatperiod rarely combined,
and tho linn In question, by uHwlinl-latln- g

tho two brunches,occupied al-
mostun Isolatedplttco In tho world ol
letters. Sftccccdlng to tho business
of Davidson, In Wliltofrlnrs.about tho
year 18!ll, tho senior partners ftrng-glet- l

on until by u bold stroke they
acquired the l'ttnoh proper!v tnoii
nftor its commencement In 18 U. The
.successof this periodical has become
historical, hiij-- the I'ttll Mall (iiuotto.

Alark Lemon, the editor of I'unch
uiiilor IJradbury nnd Kvhiin1 mitnagi-mon- t.

gtithcrcd arotuul him a bamt nl
gnalul writers, whlclt has, jierhiipa,
navebeen otiuillcd,und whoso name-hav- o

Indeed become "household
words.' Among them will

tho Mnyhow, Dougla
Smith, Gilbert n Neck-ott-,

Shirley Hrooks, Tom Taylor,
I'crcivnl Leigh, not omitting thegrout
Tlmckorny and the tiuthor of "The
Song of the .Shirt." Mellaril Doyle,
John Lench, CharlesKectio and John
Tclinlel composed tho lietid of the
artistic stall.

Of this brilliant band, the veteran
John Tcnnlel tilone remain. IVrhups
one of tho greatest lilts ever iniitle. bv
I'tncli was the "('audio Lectures" ol
Jerrold. which rati In weekly instal-
mentsabout tho your 181". The re-
cent contentionof the Times'proprie-
tary in regardto nuwxpnper copyright
not beingat thttt puriod soInterpreted,
tho "Caudle Lectures" wero re-
printed In extenso by various publi-
cations throughout the length and
breadth of the land.

One of the most humorous of Jer-rold- 's

snyliiL's did not appear In the
pagesof l'linrh, but Is said to have
been uttered by him at one of tho
nowned weekly dinners of the stulT In
Uouverlo street. At u period when
the pagesof the periodical had been

.' some weeks considered iiiuimuiUv
phlegmaticami dull, .lerrold i tatetl
that a young friend hud eon-ldcrn-

uspot his c(ulllhrlum by If he
dltl not think It would bo uguodspio-illatio- n

to starta comic Punch!
The linn of nnd IIv-v-

continued to show great citergv tit.il
speculativespirit about the mltfiUool
tho century. Their daut of printing
machinery was then, perhaps, tho
lliiest In Loudon, anil probably inOro
printed sheets were issued "weekly
from their promises than from upy
ntllcii nit the globe. lleildcs high-ela-- s

work of every tleserlptlon. the
llrm printed (ho lleraltl tiud
Lomliiu .loiitnal, in addition to man-
aging miiiiy periodicalsof large elrcu-latlo- ti

for other printer, who had t

the rciiiNlto pltiut for tlicniselvei.
They wore the llrst printers In the

iii iiiinpi me rroncii proces-o- f
paper -- tereoiyplng. which, next n

tho sleailt pre-- s, has (Ml'ectetl t'ji
grente--t revolution in printing slnci
the days of Caxton. Without iht
ttld of this processthe modern rotary
cylinder web presseswould be com.
parallvel.v ue!ess. and tho produc-
tion of the Immense circulations o
the prc-et- tt tlay almost un iiuposni-bllty- .

In ISlii the Dally News iniule
on the premises of tills llrm

In tho form of u four-pag-e sheet pub-
lished at L'Jil under the editorship ol
CharlesDickons, who. having lu tni
courseof criticism, pricked the keen
susceptibilities of Albert Smith, win.
answeredby the latter in u parodyol
the "Ivy (iroon," the refrain being,
"O.ti dreary print Is the Dally News.'

What has since become a famous
paper tho Field -- wus started bv the!
llrm in 18.V.'. Illustrated by .Jnhrl
Leech, nnd like tho Dally Xews. did
not for some years lieeotno allnancial
success. Among tho great work"
issued by tho hotisu of Ilradburv and
I'.vaiw must not be omitted "The
lisii hucyclopedin. 'undertho direct Inn
of CharlesKnight and the cditorshli
of Dr. Ktlwlti Ltiukcstcr.

The, eminent literary men whose
works weie Issuedby thetlrtu included
the three Kngllsh llctlon writers ol
their tlay Dickens. Tliaekerav nnd

llkle Collins besides a host of oth-
er luminaries of tho literary world.
Of late year- - other liritis havo arisen
and conic to the front. Ilrtttlbur.v
nnd Kvans eventually dissolved part-
nershipand the connection 1 iiiar-Wag- e

of the deceased William' Itrtul-bur- y

with the wealthy Aguow family
leatl to ti change In the buslnc!
eluirijcier of the Unit, the fittnoiif
periodical Punch still being retalncU.

The wane of popularity appeared
In Ml in with the M'vcrauro by Dick'
ens of biislites. relations wl'tKttht.
Iiou-- e and the capture of Thtielteia
by the Cnrnhlll llrm for the conduct
of their new luugii.l'io.

Crii.lu'il lliijie..
"And uhitt answerdo tou mtik" '(

my appeal.1" ho asked,uu h-- i knelt itt
her feet.

James,1 will bo ftu.ik with .win.'
slu mui-iiured-

.

Ol;, speak!" ho Implored, "uuil ie
lleve me from thlsagoiivof sttsp, use.'

"Then let mo toll you It eauu.it be'
Wli.v so? t)h, why not:1"

"Slceattse, .lanw-'-, I do not fuel alili
Vi stippnit u lmsbaud."- - Texas
ItiM'.

,!i'il in it I'.nnr.
Conjuror, pointing to a huyo np-.-

iibiliet Xiiw. ladleri uuil geiitlciueu
wi come lo the last Item on the pro
giiiiu'ie. i will title any lady lu tin
company to stepuu the platform nutgt Into tb'.s cabinet. I will thci
shut the door. When I open It agali
the lady will havedlssi'ipcuivd with
out leaving u t uce, (icitlomun
aside to his wife - I tu.. ."ilutlldii, yot
do nl, the favor aul walk up,

1'lWI X.IJIHM.

Th eitst in of using more tlitin oin
( hrlstiau name wr.s introduced lute
liigliiud with t')oeoiulii;;of llo.irletlr
Murla. tho lirido of Charles I., aftoi
v. liOii a lii'vo iiuinber of llritlsli In
f.uil Huv soon loya'lv ohrb toned I

Tho rolling ivsnutiiicn of the iloubU
nam i to ploisi.d the cur ol the puhlU
iluit i noii other cjinblntitlons of tlu
..time l;lul eaiiie into fashion.

Aliou' I7,() )),()').) In dividend-- oj
various kind, iva i distributed In csf
rcvuitli In Most m.

DOMESTIC BREVITIES,

Gleanings From Cv'.rentll:pp3nlncrJ of Gem

cral Interest to All Reader's.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTIN-G-

A Comlrtr llpitome ol tlm Wrnk
Jul led Irum l.rmllUK llallte

ol ihr (.'aiiHlrt.

Gold has been discovered near
Asnltiud. O.

Mr. Cleveland has seven lawyers
in his cabinet.

There Is un army of 781.000 rail-
way employesIn this country.

William Davis, a Philadelphiaman,
ran away with his brother's wife.

Mrs. SarahHam who recently died
at Oakland. 111., was lOfi yearsold.

At Congo. O., a Hungarian minor
working in tho mine, dropped de.id.

Glory Hallelujah JonesIs tho
name of n Mississippi negro.

Dolly Johnson of Loxlugton. Ky..
Is to bo chief cook at the white hou'so.

A rich mluo of iron oro has been
discovered In St. Louis county, Minn.

Thorn ! ATI oil 1 nn lM....,n,1 t.. .1- .-

National banking bitiltieisln Pennsyl- -
,,1

U'hero wnro 19: business failures,
retontly, in one woek in the I'nited
States. '

The governmenthassold SI. 708. f
,
(1G

tworth of the Columbian postal stamps
already,

The sole leathor trust. $70. 000. 000
capital, with $L'.j, 000. 000assessed,has
organized.

Pocahontas, Vn.. hashad a $100. 000
fire. It destroyed twenty stores and
residences.

Carter H. Harrison has been noml-natc- tl

for mayor of Chicago by the
Democrats.

Henry Young, a New York broker,
and member ol tho Stock Kxchunge.
cut ills throat.

A lloston ship-bullin- g firm offers to
build steel ships of V.OOO to ii.OOO teas
for $l!0 per ton.

In Boston, Mass.. !'. H. Jonk.ns
shot his wife four times and thenh, lf

both dead.
At Cliti'iiborlund. S. D..a citf has a

wing growing from its side. Otiior-wis- e

It Is natural.
ty Treasurer Jacksot. of

Frayllng. Mich.. Is short $1.1,000 but
says he will pay up.

HarrNon hr.s icc-inted

a profesaotshlp In tho Lelum' 'uni-
versity of California.

Philadelphiatheater goers should
bo happy. They havo twenty llrst-clas-s

ones to choose from.
Mrs. Henry Gregg of BuiTj lo N.

Y.. wifo of a millionaire, kllloi her-
self with a pair of scissors.

1'nlon tolegrapli operators 'j-- o be-In- g

dischargedone at a lime in Den-
ver. Col., by the W. l. T. Co.

John Living a nouro of Cincinnati.
gots drunk, and recentlygao hi" wife
ti sound thrashing, and is in Jail.

Mno men wore drowned nnd four
small boats wrecked, recently, at
Tangier sound, near Laurel, Del.

A boy opened his omployor's safe In
Now Orloatts and tooi; ti.'iO Ho laid
off, got drunk and gave hiniielf away.

A colutubiis. O., dog attempted
suicide oy jumping from ii third story
window. Ho was up.' but
still lives.

Tho income from taatlon for tho
year IS'.tJ. of tho state of Pennsyl-
vania it is estimated will foot un
$'.'.0 17,000.

A Washington rustler hasprinted a
book containinga list of the ISO. 000
oillccs in the gift of the Cleveland ad-

ministration.,. , ,
us

a

Mulno

till

Secretary(irosiiatu atiu 'has arceideu
the olttco.

An inhuman mother of Louisville,
Ky., burled her child
alive, bin was discovered in tlino

lo save Tim woinau
ran away.

Hndlny. ().. William Wiervlll
tore a watch from tno boiom of Mrs.
Alban and ran. He was tuiurohended
and loosed up and returned
to tho lady.

At tho leasing the tato convicts
in Jackson. Miss,, white

brought $.. and men
brougnt a month. Tnu lesseestire
cotton planters.

Hugh Dompsoy and Robert Ilnattie.
with poisoning Homo--

siead non-unio- n men. wero r.ifiuod a
now trial and havo been sentenced to '

tno penltenttarj . ,
'

Thomas Law-o- n a '

louirh, choked an old woman abso--
lately to death for tho paltrv
"."cents, goldmineand confosjed i

crime, U in jail.
Miss Klhi Kluir of Dobbs rorrv. I

New York and her father started to
wlioro wus lo

recite, and without word or
she foil dead lu his arms.

At the disorderly house of Sadie
Thompson Putsimr,'?. Pn..Chu. Slu-le- v

shot his Hosu Leo. and
then attemptedsuicide. He will I

but tho woman will recover. He was
joulous.

Miss Mary Davis of Philadelphia,
prominent in church circles, 'is In
prihon. is chargedwith stealing
undry fcrilclcs from mer-

chants. She U what is kn iwu u a
.shoplifter.'
Albert Talhott of New luchmoad.

u fifty years a wifo
and cnllarou iiad in a church member,
ulopod with Miss Mary Kllun Leo who

only seventeen. They wont to
Pa., but fattier appre-

hended them, He girl homo
snd the old man in jaii

TABERNACIiB PULPIT.

TALMAOB POEACHI-- ON USE
FULNESS OF MAN.

rrmti Tnrrntjr In nil I lit- - nt Wim
if All Our l.lti'i "'I In. tin; uf Our

r Arn Tlm-- sunn mid 'lili."
1'ialin UOt 0.

tltinoKl.T.v. N. Y., Mnreli ,, A most sti Ik-

ing nnd fin rncti'iNtlcspruititi ns pnnclisl
liy thn llov. U. Ttilniairn to n irinnt
oncein theTAlmrunrle. to ilnv tlm stilijfct

I nutiotinrml being, I'roin' Tnnutv ti
Tim text selmtwl mih. l'nilm

: "Tltediys of oiii nts aro '
si ore nnu ten, '

The seventieth milestone of is
here plantedas at the end of jour-
ney. A few go hiwnnd :t; multitudes
never reach it. The oldest person of
modern times expired .it lii'.i years,
(ireelc, by tho name of Stravarlile,
lived to IK years. An Kngllshtnnii. by
the nainn of Thomas Parr, lived I.IJ
years. Ilefore lime of Moses,
people lived If.O years, nmi If you go far
enough back, they lived ."Tno years.

First, then, I accosttlioseof you who
ro In the You are Till! ol

expectation. are ambitions--
that Is, If you amount to anything
for somekind of mh ss, couimercial,
or incchaiiical, or professional, or lit-
erary, or agricultural, or social or
moral. If I someone in the twen- -

Jji"lout, !l,,v. V,'ri. "1,",,lli,V'' '
feet .saying: "My friend.,you liuvt:

oil the wrong planet. This is not
world for you. You are going to

1e in the way. Have you made your
choir of poorhuiisesV You will ncier
bo able to pay for your cry ill i. Jio
lu .,( .;,. r,. , i' ri1"") " I'. ' ,"'i s'fci i ii i iii--

it a mistakeabout the fact that you
were horn at all.' iiut Mippoiing you
imvo munition, let uu- - miv to all tin
twcitles, expect everything through
Divflic manipulation, and Jonwill get nil yon want or
better. Are you looking for wealth?
Well, remember that God eon-trol- t.

the money markets,the harvests,
th droughts,the caterpillars, the lo-

custs, sunshine, storm, the land,
the sea.andyou will get wealth. 'ei-lm-

not that which is stored up In
banks, in safe deposits, in I niteil
Stfttrs .securities, in house--, ;md lauds,
but your clothing mid board and shel
tur, and that is abouttill you can ap-
propriateanyhow. You cost the Lord a
lifeat deal. To feed and clothe and
shelteryou for a lifetime reip;t!i-es- i Ijr
sum of money, and if you get nothing
more than the absolute necessities,von

uu enormous amount of supply,
Ixpeet as much asyou will of tiny Icli'nl

uf success,if you expect it from the
Lord you are wife. Depend on any
other resourceand you may be b.iilly
eltugrineil, but depend oil Cod anil
till will be well, it is a good tiling
in the crises of life to have a man
of large means back you up. Iv
is a great tiling to have a tuotiii-- insti-
tution stand behind you in your
undcrtnkiug. Hut it is a mlghticr

to have the (iod of Ihmncii ami
earthyourcoadjutor,andyou tuny have
hlni. I am so glad that I u e'et ou
while you tire In the twenties. You tire
laying out your plansand all your
In' this world anil the next foi'tlve hun-
dred million years of your existence
will be a fleet cd by those plan-.- . It Is
about .s o'clock lu the morning of otii
life, nnd you tire just starting 'nut.
Which areyou going to ttirt? (

the twenties'.
"'J'wenty" is ti greatword in the I'.l'de.

Joseph was sold for twenty piecesuf
'vcr Samson jinlg I Israel Uveutx

yearn. Niioinou gave Hiram tweiitv
cltles. The tlyllig roll that X.icliarla'h
saw was twenty cttlilts. When the
sailors of theshipon which P.rjl sailed
sounded the MediterraneanSen, It was
twenty fathoms. Wlnt mighty things
have been done lu twenties. Kom-iilu- s

founded Home w henhewas t enl v.
Keatsllulshrd life at tMeiityllie.

was a world renowned soldier
at twenty-thre- e. Oberllu
his chief work by twenty-seven- ,

linuapurtc was victor over ltalv at
twenty-six-. Pitt was prime minister
of Kuglaud at -- . Calvin had com-
pleted Immortal "Institutes" hi- -

tlie time lie was ,'!',. (iiotitis was
Someof themight,

icst tilings for God and ctcrnltv luiie
beendone, in the twenties. As long as
you can put the tlgiire ":.'" before
other figure that helps describe your
iigc. I have high hopes about you.
Lool; out lor tltat figure .'." Watcl

' You "V a1l.n" H' w,,,' 'ou " btit
ti tough tiling It Is to get reci'gnied
and establishedin your occupation oi
profession. 'I en yearsago you thought
all that was necessaryfor successwas
to put on your shutter sign of
physician n-- dentist or attorney or
agent,and you would have plenty of
business. Ilnw many hours you sat
and waited fur businessand w'aited in
viilh, three persons only know
God, your wife and yourself. In com-
mercial life you have not had the pro--,
motion and the increase lu salui-- you
Hiiticlnutcil.m t tie. nliiee v.nt nvit,.jf.il ...
occupy in the firm hasnotbeen vacated,

, Tho produce of the farm, with which
'u expected to support yourself and
ll0s dependingupon you, and to pay

tM, Interest on tho mortgage, litis been
far lessthan you anticipated, or
prices wentdown, or special expenses
t'' sicknessmade draughtson your re- -

I m,ve;j xaX .vou t'"',l "l bavc cy.
I,wl,,1,, ,,,,!,M,,"",(,',Sl,,l',c',U," j""'',

because
t)u, lvsnlb n, pi,m.,..,uv w) far ,,,!,,

anticipations, it Is very rare, in- -
deed, tliat a young man doesasdid
'"" man last Sunday u5u- -t when ho

cameto hu andsaid: ! have been so
lunrvelou.sly prospered since 1 came
to country, tliat 1 teel, as a matter
of that I otiirhl lo ilidlintn
myself lo God." Nine-tenth-s of the
poetry of life has been knocked out of
you sinceyou came into the thirties.
Men In different professions and oc-
cupations saw that, you were risingand
they must putan estoppelon you oryou
might somehowstaudin way. They
think you must be suppressed. From
thirty to forty It is an espccla
time for young doctors, yo in; law,
ycrs, young merchants,youngfarmers.
young mechanics, young ministcis-Th- e

struggleof the thirties for honest
and helpful and reinuncrutiverecogni-
tion, lint few old people know how
to treatyoungpeople, without patron-J.in- g

them on one hand or snub-
bing them on tho other. Oh, the thir-
ties! Josephstood before Pharaoh ttt
10. liiivul was ail yearsold when fie
begun to reign. Tho height of Solo
mon's temple wus thirty cubits. Christ
entereduuon active minlstrv ut .10
catsoi age. .nidus sold him tor thirty
Icres of silver. Oh, the thirties!

IVhat a word suggestive of or
lisaster. Your decade is the one that
VflU ;r;il)ably ull'vi'd the ffivajpsi.0

ano nonusmon ot ex-- i uy iroasuror its contliuianco with much earn-Axwor- th

of Cleveland, ... after four outnessusyou ever watched anything
yearscontestlu the courts agree to that promised you salvation or threat-pa-y

tho city f'iOO, 000. enedyou demolition. What a critical
tlllle' twoutlc! While they eon--

rrodUnrlc. CharlesWest and tliitte you decide your occupation ami
Groon were klllod in collision on tno the principlesby which you will be
Passumlck division of tho Uo-to- n and guided, ou make your must abiding

railway near lohiisbury, Vt., friendships. You arrange your home
rocentlv. life. You fix your habits. Lord God

Aliulghty for .Icmis Christ's sake, have
Hon, J. (Julney ol Massachusettsinercy on the men and women in

has been formerly tendered the po-- l- the twenties,
lion of assistantseeretm-- of imt.. nc Next I accost those In the t'ltrtles.
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lorltiiiit.v for eor.. because Idoro ti'
ttl greatest llcccssltv f.n- - I

! Jteufl the world's lilstorv and know
'.what tire the thirties for good or

niMI. Aleaiwler the llreut closed
ills career ut :r.'. IVeilei-lc- tlie

I rent tuaile Curopc tremble with Ills
irtnles at :i;., t ortes compieredMexico
it 'in. Ilritul fought ,hlloli and Dnnel-ot- i

when .in Ktipluiel died at ;5T

Luther ws u. hero of the IJeforina-- !

on at :t:,. m,-- j,iti Svdiiev got
.hriiiigh by !.' The greatestdeedsfor

oil iititl against liltu weredone within
lie thirties, uuil your greatest battles
ire now and betw t the time when
vou ceaseexpressingyour nge by put-lin- g

llrst a llgure ." and the time
which you will ceaseimpressing It b
putting first a llifine i." As it is the
,'renlest time of the stiuggle. I adjure
Vou, In (Ind's name mid (foil's grace,
make it the greatestachievement. M .

prayer Is for all those In the tremeiul-iit- s

crisis of the thirties. The fuel
is. Unit by the way you decide th"
present decade of ,our hlstors tun
leclile all tin- - following decades
vilieiil was in liusshi. I was disap
pointed in nut seeingthe baltle-tlel- d of
ISiirodlno. Vh was there fought such
J battle at that small village.' It was
seventy miles fioni Moscow. Wbv thatilesperute struggle In which one"

twenty-liv- e thousand
griippted with one hundred mid

jxt.t thousiind liiisshtiis. uuil thirtv
thoieiiml dead I'rMiiehmeu and tif v
Imi thousand (lend Itttssiuiis were left
on the Held'.' It was becausethe fate
of Moscow, the siicred citlof Kussla.
was ileeldcd there-- decided soetltVmiles aw.iy. And let me tell ,itl
peopleof the thirties, vou are now atthe llorodlno. whence will resoundlis
successesor Is moral disastersclear on
tito the .seventies. If Vou live lo Hi.-

lliree-eor-e and ten of the test.
Nct 1 accost the fortl.-s- . Yours I

the decade,,f discover'-- I do not mean
the dis. overy of but th-- d

scovetyof yourself. o mini hnn.Ns
himself until he I, m, He overestimate,
or llliilereslluiittes himself. liy Unit,
time In- - has learnedwhat he can do. or
what lie cannot do. IN- - thought lie
had commercial genius enough to be
cornea mllliniiHlre. but now !c i.s satis
fled louiakc u comfortable liu.ig. Iln
thoughthe had rhetorical power that
would bring him into the Pulled
enate; now he is content if Im

cull si ssfully argue u

moil case befoi petll-urv- .
You have seen the uns.itlsf"-in- g

natureof all earthly thinys. i ipu
i new chapterwith liod mid theworld.
I'hls decade of the forties ought to
cllpse all ii predecessorsIn worship,

in itcfulni"s and in happlues'.
"Portv" Nn grciit word in the Iflblc
mil's ancientpeople were fortv vear-II- I

the Uilderiles,. LU Judged Israel
forty year-,-. When .Joseph visited Ms
"retlireti he was forty years old. (Ih,
litis iiiouutiilii-liipii- f Ih'e forties: You
'Itive How the cluir.i.-te- r will
jirobably have for all time ami all
ternlty. Cud. by hisgnice. somet lines
hanges a man after the forties, bit'

itter that a man r changes him-el- l.

Tell me. i Hi. men and women
"lei are In the forties, tour habits ot
thought ami life, and I will tell vou
what you will lorevcrbe I might make
i uiisi'iKc once In ,i thousand times,
tint not more than in that

My sermon net accosts the fifties.
How fiieer it looks when in writing'

ut- - age you IIIUKc iu,i Ili-s- l ot the two
Igitresu :.." 'I'hlsis thedecadewhl-- h
diow.s what the other decadeshave
ecu, If a young man has sown wild
ats. and hehas lived to this tlm,.. he
eatis the harvest of It in the tlfties. or
f liy he was compelled to
verloil in honest directions, h
ailed to settleup with fNiictlligniilurii
oiuctllile during the tlfties. Miill
lave it so hard lii e.uly life that tliev
ire octogenariansat :.n. .sciaticasand
hctimatlsiiis. and. neuralgias,aadver--

.igos, and liisomnhc, hao their phi- -

.'louiul in the tiflles. , man's hiilr
eghis to whiten, andaltlioughlietua;

iiave worn spectacles befoie. now he
asls theoptician for No. Mm- - No. I'.'.
r No. in. When he getsa cough unit

is nearlycured, he harksand clearslit- -
throat it good while afterward. Oh.
ve who are lu the fifties, think of It!
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tlm value your oiils,
mr.w.u' ciiuai tue
What tliey have gained, touU

Iiciii.
'ov York has established school

the children of the poor are
taught make and dressdolls.
ch.M-g- c of the llfty
cetls week--. parents pay this
srm, and the little mil's bring
n.vn inaterlals. Kverythlng they
make, dolls dresses. their own,

there already
lu their own spare

hours. In the po irest houses there
scrapsof llaunel, dies goods and

what which way the
These apparently useless

bits luken to the ehlb
and converted into dolls

thn art of
the system

the doll

ra!lrnid
""-ini- thu tnot

strueturo Iskliul theworld. be modern (J.ithle,granite stories hin-h- ,

,'0 high
In qtimter Loudon the

encouraged s.no
pjuny
them savings bank, the
who deposits re.vulai-l- r.u-- iiw.ii, l
money. The 'bank lb,
good wotn-iu- .

"g!ail',l''pi''i f ..iMilnillii.t- - mmm'mii r

iiiell Mi
searceai

Fuiara Praiyect.

Toposraphy,Wat. Sll, Produeti, Shipping

Polnti, Rallroadi, Public School,

and Mill Facilities

Hkell county ii situated la the
outhern part the Panhandle the

line ol tho onehundredth meridian west
from Greenwich. ItialoOO feet above

Ma, has wiuters and sum-me- n.

It thirty mil?s squireand con-
tains 675,000 acrea of It waa
created fn 18T)8 from a part of Fannin
andMilan counties,and in honor
i Cuarlii Haskell, young Tennea-wan-,

who at massacreat
in 16o&

It remaineduiwettlcd until 1874,when
thers was one ranches estab
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
In 1880 the county could boastof fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. There was no
further developmentuntil in 18S,
when the town of Hacke!! was laid oS,
and by lots a few settlere
Inducedto build lesloVnces, and in Jan-
uary 1888 comity organized a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n elcctora.

Up to 18S4 never been
turned by a plow, and people de-

pendedupon raising cattle, sheep
iiorsts, natural furnishes
food winter summer for

Tho poorer people
by gathering thousand

tons of bulTalo bones and shipping them
stto be made into fertilizers used in

iitates
were made in 18S5 with

garden products, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton the yield whs
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increased.to at least :W,000.

ToroaBAPiiv.
The county is an undulated pUtlrte,
ith occasional creeks nnd

It in bounded on by ie

stream, the Salt oi-lh- t

I'.rnzo", nnd on west by Double-Mountai-
n

Fork.
Thora are a fw washes and, gulehre

along tho bre.iks nnd rivers, (nit with
rivers, breaks, rocksnnd poor land

their in Haskell county
would not 10,000acres would
not be agricultural

tV.ULU.

It traversed by numerous creeka
and branchesbfetdes rivers men-
tioned, eotno of which are fed by nevr
failing springsof purestcater.

Uosldes the numerous firaucl.es that
afford water stovV all tho time, the
south half of country is traversed by

and California creeks with their

cnab,e8 vcscl,ition to w Uh'taml n va- -

ricues oi wsaiuer.
Except mesqnito and atumpe

which urn easily extracted, arc
no obstructions to plows and laud

level or generally rolling
worked, tho use of labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. Ono man
with machinery anda hired help
hasbeca to cuhlvr.to an 100

acres in and cotton.
fllODlX'TS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
ifuruh corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans, I peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all r ) squash family, turnips and
cotton at grown successfullyami profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well anvwhera in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andctolons luxuriate in Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fine size of
apero flciides the native

that '.tow on the prairies, sus-

taining numbers ot cattle, horse
nd sheep throughout ttie Color,

adograasgrows to groat perfection and
the hay from this grass form a
valuableadjunct to tho winter pasture.
In cockover wintw.
fU'LB ani rniUK ur caiim raouucia.

Th) averagi) jleM of Indian per
is about 'M and the

raiicsiiom 60 eta to ll.'.'.'i bushel,
beat vlcida from 1U UU builis!

.i-u.i- fi l.i.d,. ...i.iww ,'W, l,,u, l, 14

U.l.l ... ...ns ....,..!IZ.V?r Htl H HHH

centuryof blessing i t, thankful numeroustributariesdraining ooutlifor, and a half century subtractedfrom .,,,.,
in e.isiencew hleh, lu most miirkeil TOUMI.V

'a f longevity, hardl.i Tho lialf is traversed from
l Ity this time vim'.n .. .i ...
night t.. f i.it.ei.t pletv. Vou I ,'"""" ,w "orl"l'u" "' nmi
lave been in ,, battles, yen whoso tributaries furnish
light to be a brave -- oldler. You im water and drainagefor same.
iiiide so iniitii voyages, ought in,
je u good sillor. n. lonir protected "wldesth. stu face Is an

blesed.you to have a soul abundanceto bo obtained bv digging(:"liiu vears'w!;;, ft, R,; n"'.--oiniuanil a yearol Thepcopln Bomo o winch is unsurpassed
work that year. If ) that of any section lu tho atato puri-eri- y

had. by iJi'.sfortiiuc. gone ..f ...
possession, the tlfiielh year it temJrature

eaiiie to If he it SOU.,
it returned without a soil alluvial foim ot greatto pay. had been en ,.

slaved, he in tliat year, euiuuel-- Jl fertility, varying in color
pa A tiuinpet sounded loud ' from n red a dark chocolate, r.nd
; ru!,,;;!:;1::; ju!:!.e!::,,!.,:,u!s,: ! y a,i WllWo ,;
they laughed, tbev I nlcn thoroughly plowed, rcadilv drinks
What a lime it was that year: : rainfall the like' reasonit under dlspeu..atioii it ,,,.,,,
was such u glad time, under our new sol! the

more gloiious dispensation let all plus water, therebv preventtn;: stagna--

S:;:,!:or;:,!:v,;iu,ilr,tIr..!v,,:,;,1- of -,-cr
the most of innienee will aml n?r'ninatlon of mi.unia.

never rsich the eighties or se It thoto peculiar qualities of soil that
?:;,s."irar,:::
mis gi,ne lar nevotut aveent'i. of

lite. Ami.:
take ( .lesits ;,s

andeternal long-
est is a fragment thegreat e all Us soon
bo

m-a-r it
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brick,

kept

, "

made

erscra,mA wtrtflr aaCn at to
perbushel;cottoayields ahalf to tarae--
qtiartera of a bale per acre. Other rop
mako Kood yiclda and command

price. Home made pork
is usually worth 0 to 8 cents per pound,
fresh beef I to 0 cents ; homo made but-
ter, sweetand delicious, usually nolle a
So cents per pound, chickens 15 to 'Jt
cents cadi, and eggs10 to 23 ceuta per
dotcn.

amrrixe poi.it.
As yet Ilnskoll has no railroad, and

our peop'odo their principal shipping to
end from Abilene, a town 52 tnllei south,
lo Taylor county, on the Texas anal
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Teiaa
Central 45 miles from Haskell o the
southeast,and Seymouron the Wicbit
Valley road45 miles northeast.

um.noAtis.
There is one oad being built from

ftymour to this place and one to b
built from Fort 'Worth. The Texnar
Central will extend In a short time
from Albany and Haskell Is on the Ilaw
aa originally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized companyto build a road from thai
city to this section of tho state,wher
they control nearly all the land,and one.
of the principal members owns 150,009
acresin this and lvuox counties, hesidee
he owns the larae addition to the tow
of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 32 miles north of theT. A
P. K. H,, and DO miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. It. 11., and is sitseteden the
direct line of tho cattle trail Over which
the Hock Island and U. U k Sa.F. pre-po-ae

to extend their lines.
rt'BLic schools.

Oar school fund is perhaps the beatet
any country in the northwest. In ad-
option to the amount received from the
state,about f 5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executedat
leaee for ten years of our four leaguesof
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tht
amount received from the state,givee
its a fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof the county ten mov.tha
in the yenr.

man. FACILITIES.

There is a daily mail servicefrom Hee-ke-ll

to Abilene via Anson, and a weeklr
mall north to lienjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour,aluo a expreee
line to Albany. Theseall '.arry expre
and passengers.

ItKt.lOIOLT. Or.OAMZATlONS.

The religions and moral status of the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any peoplo. The
Methodi-ts- , Hptiats, Christians, OliA
School anil Cumberland l'resbyfriara
each have orginizcd churches in Ui
town of Haskell, and naeprcaohirsom.
Kundays,alsu preaching at o'l.er point
in the count).

iiasitcll.
Tho town of Haskell is thecounty aite

of, and is situated one ar.d ouc-hiU- f

miles sutli of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tublo land, and ie
eight yeirs old, and has a population of
(42, Has ns g'jo-- i w iter as can be found
anywhere, vhicb Is at a deptU
of 18 to 2?. tcl. Also lias two never-faili- ng

serines of pure water in theede
of towk. Tiie town of Haskell with
her Fiitural advantages of locetioa,
cllt'iate, gosl water and fertility of eoit
is destined in the near future to be the
queencity ot northwest Tcxa, ami rail-ro- d

connection for Haskell is all that
it n;edcd to accomplish thc-c- . -

ADVANTAGES AMI KCSOl'KCr

Itt almost etery neighborhood of the
older statusand the thickly settled pov-tb-u

of ou- - own statethcro are many of
its citizens w ho are contemplating a re-
moval or a ehuugoof residencefor man
leusona. Some to restore lost health,
i ome to make their beginning in the
norld, others to repair financial loatea,
others seeking safe and profitable In-

vestments of scrptus capital. Tbei
are tunny others whohavu comfortable
hoiucsand are weii contented, but who.
have children, whom they would liko Ut
provide with lands suitable for a home,
and assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their presentsur-
rounding", nnd must seekcheaperland
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say yon are jutt
the peoplowo want. Como andsee us,
nnd you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose fiotu,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
areapeoplewild ami wooly indigenous
to these'western wilds," that are load-
ed ;ith dynamite and shootin,' irons,
that our conversation are collections of
cusa words nnd Mulhtittnti mlx-tnrc- s,

'ut rather that we are
a people reared among the camesur-
rounding, that wo imve received the
benefit oi the name advantage, that w
have availedourselvesoi tho edu-
cational privileges, three wo Lie had
tho samo Christian instructiotm you
yourselves havo had. I!o enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
been madeby tho development of new
countries, and fortunes are yet te be
maduin our new and equally aagaom"country. .

W have a country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of aoii,
prairie and valley, adapting it to tfcw
production of nil tho graiuj, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof tho temperate
roue. We havo a climalo which is a
happy medium between the extreme
cold and nxtremoheat,a climate wklcb
will preservetiie etrony and robutt antf
strengthentho sickly and weak. V.
have n country well adapted loateen
rairing of all kinds. Wo have a ecs-tr-y

wherr no malarial eicknebe ere
cones. We have a county cf the ben
lands fn northwestTexas. We Iiaveae.
abundanceol mesquito, elm and beck-berr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We havo tho most substantialinlead
business Wwn in tho north cat. We
have the greatest abundance el th
purestwater. Wo havo a chuaeleeA-xen- s

ashonest bha industrious, aa lav
abiding, patituitc and rcligloi aaeea
be found anywhere in theUnited Btotea
Wc have plenty of room, aadtavitey
ved all who contcmplate ael.aufu
come dl who wast prl aa4 aiaf
lauoa. we iiavo tliew, and
for uelfmoeraand frieBde.

itoader, pleaat ku4 VM te-p-
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A LITTLE BIT OF A UOV.
Tliprc tictor win .i ittillf in a wi'un vildle.

And imver n ttlmti. of jitv
Till his eve of lltflit in nl the wliole world

linelil
A tlttlu lilt of 1hi

lie cnm.' niin.l.iv ulu-- n th. worlil wu May
And Ihrtlllnx with life hii.I Jnr:

And with nil tii j- nxuH liv s.Ttn.-- lit nliiv
A little liilntn Ikin

Tint In- - tilnvnd hi iurt with ii Iiiiiiiah luurt.
Uul tlnn- - rim neii--r de-tr-

sweetof th- - pitterln feet
Of thil llltli-l.l- t of hIkh'

W.,.!"ul woiidrri-i- l how he could pl.iv u di- -
With r u dream of r.- -t

Hut nmnhnrrriit In un.l IimiI
Mill nn hi- - nintht--r lire.Mt'

'
Then; never wus u .mile In u w.-- vihllo

And neverll kIdiiiii of Jov.
Hut the Miirld seenndim since ,. ,r.Miiifl ofhltn

A llltle Mt of u Im-

Mliint i iti.otlt ittUm

THE IlKlliMAX TWIN'S.

From tin- - vor.v hour that the Uoil- -
Uiail twins W ore born tin. i,s pupul'
uf Nipponese VuHi'.v declared In tin.
compromisingterm- - tluii nothlugjmt
trouble could come ut it Not that
twins were iimiuUj regarded a un-
lucky; only there was something un-
canny ttlioitt the lit iluuiii twins.
It was not natural tltat thev .11011111

be o exactly alike, even to ihe tiny
cow-lick- " that developed above the

left tctnpb of eachof tltoin a, soon
half liogan to thicken: there-

fore the Dutchmen disapprovedof
the twin.

When the twins wont lo school the
trouble became worse than ever. At
homewhen one of them was unusual-l- .

naughty, utiles, caught In the act,
sheusually escaped punishment,be-
cause Mrs. Hclliuan could not t.lwhich was the utility one Occasion-
ally, however, she squared the ac-
count by administering a s.iiin.l
spunking to each, which proceeding
overctl all the groundand soothed

her own conscience.
Hilt Mrs. Uolltiittii's .v.tcm of

duplex spunking obv iously 'would mil
do at .school. No teacherwould dure
lo punish two scholars for a fault of
which only one could po.slhh lie
Utility-- , so the twins led their long--

suffering precepti a miserable
dance. At tlr-- t tho.v u.-r- allowed to
sit together, hut wh.-- It wa- - dis-
coveredthat llcrtha had Is-e- reelt-In- u

history ami uoour.tph.v or both,
wliile (irotit att.-nde- to the uftili-ineti- e

problems of the whole family,
the teacher rcleilel. If tin- - .'lrl
had been physically Inseparable,like
lit" Mnnie-- o twins. thl tyle of
education would have vei wv',i
eiiotiuh: hut as ltltltnate -- cparatlon
was to Ik- - espected in the nature or
iIiIiiun this di.on of labor had lo
b.i , cltipped. o Hi.- - twins tteto
placed on opposite hlc of the room,
in spite ot oiieruetli- - ami
unlimited prniuWos of

Hut the puru'utory or the ehtnl
mtstre-- could not !at forever, ami In
courseof time tie- - twins went forth.
sveUlnu fresh wot-M- . to ciiiHiu-r- . a
fertile Hold for their lii.cniiit,i iiiiiu.-diate- ly

its.di In the multl
tude of younu men who appeared

for the favor of either or
of both of them, and in their new
tole they found us much utuii.ctnent
as ever in e.chnuyiU name, to th-a.- t

of their adorer--.
Thl- - had Its disadvantage thotiuli.
for naturally, the younu men we

of Miutfinu a decided
lor olth-i- r .l.ter at the rl-- k of

fltiiHiiU himself the next day
nther for iter. It .nlirh' U1r.1l

ip Mwkward pIttmtioii. the. thought.
. though adlllllt-l- - were plentt. It

rtppenrod that eariK'st suitor-- 'were
ftw.

lew. hut not altogether
Therewere several youth, who hiiil
Htron-- : feellnu In reuurd to one or the
other of the twln. One of tht--e.
vim was eltlo-- r more rash or more in
earnestthan the rest, boldl.v avowed
a preferencefor ami in

mannerhe eettted able
Ut dlstlnuulsh her from her slter.
How he did It no on.- - could uuc..
himself iu.t of all. but certainly he
rarely made a tnlstalcc.

Korthtt had no special reuard (or
IVter I'pdourail and a careful to
maUe him understand this. Hm
I'eter wa a I'euiisylvanla Dutchman

the good old type -- rather den..-nn-

heavy, with an enorniou. fund of
silttlcleiit to k.-e- him

trusuHnu all his life to attain an.
sinule object upon which he had -- e't
la heart, lie hhs not otherwise
ohjei-tlonabl- bein--f ((uite up to the
averageof tK- - valley In the mutter of
brain, and considerably above in the
matter of property. Jit thes.-- thing
did not move Itertnu. and a
Uood-huarte- d gn-- l .he endeavored to
escapeali appearanceor fllrtlm; with
him ns soon as .he found the jest

(Jiirne.t. .still ulie llk.-- d him
well .nousfh and ciMitmou civility
forced heroccasionally toaci-ep- t some
Klluht attentions which h wuldhae ai'.-ide- d ir bhe could. Then-fo-re

it happened tht one ufternmm
.she rtihed up stairs in great haste

of hot-- .istcr.
Oh. (iretu!" she cried. Ha

Into the ronra. there,,
coming up the road, and 1

hud forgottenall ahuui promising to
go sleighing with him

'Well, what of that?"' oue. ted
irtu. hullv. ! euppo.c ..i. i(u.v

go. uvuii If you did forget lt.':
V1I, but 1 don't want to u I

know he Is gollig to a-- k no- - to marry
him to-da-y autf I don't want to go
with him. Can't , on go he'll ne.--r

know the dillerence"
"Vus. he would." liretH.

IIt doesn't often niak" a ml. take,
and if he'sgoing to propo-- v to-da- y es

will bu shai'imr thiiu ever."'
"No. they won't." replied her i,.-4- r.

(uiekly -- 'I'hufs ju.t II; he'll
no occupied thinking what he i,. go-la- g

to ay that he won't notice the
dlllerence."

Maybo tlu-re- somethingin that."
laughed ('rota. Well, I'll go If ci

want; the ride will m very good fun
aud lean refuse him with a goodih-u- l

of ngor. If ho makes It ueccssarv."
liefiha's intuition wa. correct,

("retu aM ut a glance that I'eter had
soinothlng of great Import on his
inltid, aud when he failed to notice
the substitution she felt .ut-- e of what
the "omtthlmr" is. Hut .he did
not Intend to haw any declaration if
eh" could avoid it ami ahe cleverly
stavedIt oil until thej woro tar down
the v alloy. Only she could havo re
iiicmbtMiHl that Mhcu IVU'i ('Nlugriiil
iiud once luauo up hi- - uuiii) iioth'ng
cite Huiu ii phyicnll,t
tli'.' oil. taclc could pr. . f Jifm ''olii-

Ktralght to the end. Out 11 cann
tMlhtitt ovofwholinlitg rush '11111 who
was id.llged to lot it y nt . 1i(l
Jlul-lov- '.. Then sho ttirtted and .racedhint.

Are ym su,--o it 1, rcallv me thatyou want? Don't jou care'more for
Uretu then for Hcrtlm?"

"No. of coursenot. Haven't I been
trying for t ho last year to pric to
you thai l loved ou'.' I curenothing
for (ircta. except a onr .sUtot."

Then you love me. but noth-
ing for (ircta- - Is that it'."'

"Yes. except as your sister."
M10 loaned back and bmil,..,l
"oitsn you don't loe (ircta ami

do love me - nicanlng Hcrtha of
course and yet all this while VOII
liavent found out that I tun I ircta.
I'm afraid you are not tilte vourself
to-da- I'eter."

She had not Intended to bclrav the
deception, and she spoke 011 the Im-
pulse of the moment, the spit-i- t of
nil-chi- ef eurrvlug her uwa,. I'pde-gra-ft

started, and ga.ed long and
earnestly In her lace, while the horses
wore checked by his udden move-
ment. Anil as he ga.ed the .scales
fell from his eves and he knew that
the girl sped;,, the truth: n she wa
llertha's itor. lie drew a (ptlck.
gasping breath and his head drooped
forward upon his knee, for a moment.
Ills evident agony and mortification
moved the girl to plt.v for him and
shamefor her own unthinking act.
Hut she did not know how to repair
ll. and she sUt silent, until he raised
hi head again. ,1,,. wa-m-

than sorrv --she was frightened, lie
turned upon her just once a face
of furious auger and hate:
she s,iw that she had rou-e- d to the
utmost tin. sleepingdevil within him.
and she shrunk into the farthest cor-
ner ol the cat in 11 w fnl terror.

Not. another word or look pas.ed
hetween them a- - he turned tin- - hor-- e.

and drove swiftly homeward, .she
knew tho deadly violence of I'pde-graft'- s

temper.'and -- he knew that it
had never been -- o rou.ed before, .she
.at. there, white and trembling, ion-derlti- j;

why he did not kill her. almost
expecting him to do u: even the
sting of the fro.ty air fulled to bring
color to her cheek--. And lie ,at bv
her side, lighting such a battle with
Hie demon of ang.-- r within him asleft
him ami trembling a. her-
self, she r knew that, but for

ug llertha's -- h.- had lieen a
dead woman within ten minute, after
her la- -t speech to him: nor did Her-Ili- a

ever guc. that bu- - her .akc
the great. . battle id hi.

Uf.-- . and i'i lapiered. Hut It wa. a
dcar'y hott'ht vlclorv.

They never aw tin- - old I'eter ll

again. Neither or the twin-ov- er

sp()lt. f Wmt ,. j.,.1M j,).,,.,.
that afternoon:but. .iiiiu-limf.- u fairly
accurateoutline of the .tor.v wsi..ooii
bruited about all ov. - the valb-v- . It
may have been thai I'pdegrail. In the
lr. violence of hi. pa..ion. y

hlm.clf. Hut. a f,--

day- - later, a young friend tahlv
mudo a joking allti-lo- u to It. ami ft
became for tin- - doctor to
-- at severalbroken Unite, urn! bandage

cuts and brui-e- ..

1'p.Iegrail walked home unmolested
mill stayed there for three wcl.--s
broodingover hi- - mortlileation. Then
he ta.ved there three months longer
with shaven head and often wltn
Imp- - 011 hi powerful Minb- - to ain

hi- - vlolencv. When the brain
fever left him and lie emerged once
ulo're he could hold up hi- - head, for
the fever had takt-- part of hl mind
and he never recovered it. He never
again failed todl-tingui- .h the
thnugli the niciuory of that afternoon
wa gone. It. only eib-e- t wa. an un-
natural fearof (ircta Ilciliuan. At
herappearancehe would tlv in mortal
terror and hc wa thu-- debarred
from making any attempt at what
slight reparation" wa- - po ihle. To
keep out of .sight wa the grcatct
inerey ami favor she could -- how him

the perpetual reminder of her
Utoiightlo-n- u and an ov
.source of

Hut the twin, r

plac.-- s again. Philadelphia
I into..

BEST USE OF A HORSE.

Il.r Art 01 in,. i,i ,,. ,,r mi...
Hull, nil.

The art of getting the mo.t out of
horse rteh on the line of 1,,....!, I.
one of which needs -- Italy and practiceI

10 cury wim tin--aui- e extent :e do
race rldlug or the haute ccole. and.
therefore, those ( endurance
hnuld fjrin a part of un olti. er's edu-cutl-

n- - well as tho-.- - upon the tun
or between the Hag- -.

To covermany mid- - with ucces
a man mift.'-'r-- t of all. study hi- - own
condition, aud while In- - uiake his
charger tit mut not forget to render
him-e- lf so. too. He should carefullv
whU-I- j how Id- - hor-- c take-- hi- - food',
and vary the amount of it. the tinn-
of ft d lug. and the natureof foiaec
m a-- to lni that the animal ii
rives the maximum amount of
i'i "in the nourishmentit take--.

Thou he should endeavorbv cxpori-lllen- t
to the pace which

suits it. coiiliii-uiatioi- i best, and the' mo.t judicious manner of varvlng It.
eo a to ailord relief to the niu-clc- s.

and yet get over the ground.
The particular puce that best Milts

the animal huvlng beenarrived at. it
should he trained to go at that pac.j
evenly ami methodically, and with
the regularity or a machine. And
careshould be taken never to stretch
the bow to the utmost, or the sub
lllent icactlnn will more than coun-
terbalancethe present gain.

Thus it I, that a man ulll learn to
Hatch the nnlmal cUi-e- h and svmpa--
thotlealh. sav. the .Saturday Itevlew.
Will come to know by experience
when Jie must check it. 'or when he
may venture to it rorward. A
careful, nt rider, like a good
coachman, will note ,gn, of fatigue
or dUtrer whore another in his

will overlook them, while it
is by the head rather than bv the
hand or lug that stieou,s in Vapid
marchingU to bo obtained, and Iioim-aip- l

man can be brought to their
journoy'-- cud in nch condition ill

render thorn equal to renew ex-
ertions, on the morrow.

Tn l'riinil I'iiik t li:lil.
Hrlggs- -I wonder what luducml

Wadson to give his ushor.sruady-inud- u

necktie at his ureddlng? (JHj, .-

Ho M'untoil them y in- - on tlina.
(Jothit'i- - mill 1

A STKAIniY I'ANTIIKK.

A FUROCIOUS UEAST'S SILENT,
DEADLY ATTACK.

'Hie Villi. ill liit.iili- - 11 1 imp mid t nrrles
OH 11 s,,.,.,,.,. n AttncU in..

Mlrnl mill siii,,Mi le
mil of 101 Al.ii-iii- ,

On this night we had made oni-
oncamp Joeand I the west side of

the salmon Hlvei mountains, ami on
tho bank ol a creek falling Into the
west fork of the Salmon river. Joe
was a ltalf-bree-tl boy about Is ears
old- - an honet. trusty fellow, and a
reliable guide and ju.t then we had
nothing to fear from the Iiulluu.

1 had been feverlh all day and
when I turned In. with m,v feet to
the lire and the stars above me. at
about o'clock I was a llltle bit
l'lglity, mijs a writer in the ChlcHgo
Time 1. The last I ruinciubeied wa-he- at

lug Joe collecting fuel for the
night. Ills bed had been
about fix feet from mine, and ho had
tnld tne that a whisperwould awaken
him if I needed him during thenight.

I awoke about midnight with the
fever gone and all my tettse-- peculiar-
ly alert. It .eem.-- as ir I could heat-bette- r

than ever in mv life before.
Jut above u was a rlllle In the
creek,and I heard the waters bab-
bling aud caught a splash now and
Ihcii us the llsh ran up or down. I

hearda noi.e In the rorest and knew
a dead limb had fallen. A wolf
barkedand 1 figured it out that he
was about half a mile away. Then
there vva a rutllng among tho
leaves, and I said to myself that a
tnoio was running about.
,sop! Step! top!
Ah. I have It now. It N the wolf

li0s. bark I heard live minutes ago.
Tbo dull glow of our camp lire ha
caught his eve. and he is prowling
about to investigate. He is gaunt
and .shambling, and at thl season of
tho year his fur i- - stainedand rag-ge- d.

lie skulks and dodge--, advance-an-d

retreats, and now aud then hi- -

lips drop down to reveal his fanj;s,
There i no rear of him. I'.ven If
there were a doen they would not
attack. If 1 were to sit upright this
fellow would drop his jail and inak--it

boll for It and not -- top running 'or
u mile.

Did I feel the earth jar l.o.-hl-e me?
No. If there wa- - any movement at
all it wa- - caused by one or the hor.--e
railng his head to catch the scent
of the wolf. The movement of a
hoi-- - lying down or getting up outi
be dMected by a man in hi blankets
10(i feet awav. Was that noi.e made
by something being dragged along
the earth? Of course not. A hore
when s.iund asleep will often move
one of his iVct with a scraiiimr mo
tion. A bearmay be prowling about
ami his sktitr! sktitl! skutT! would iint

for the peculiar .011ml.
--Joe:Joel"
The fever ha. left mv throat 1- 1- drv

aud I siidilonlv thir-t- . it
won't takeJoeover a minute to till
our cotlee-po- t with ice-col- d water at
the .spring. I don't like to break in
lil sleep, but he can make up for it

when left In charge or the
camp.

Joe! Joe!"
lie sleep.lt. a. a fox. and.

Indian-like- , everv two hour.
to -- co that the llie - all right, I

have eall.-- twice aud yet failoi to
arou--o him. The night I a bit
hilly and ho may have wrapped his

head in the blanket. I will sit 11:1

and ee. Hut where - Jo--? Then
Is the spot where he made his bed.
but he s not there. I can see clear
aroundthe tire, but Joe's form - not
in light. He is not arter fuel-h- e U
not at tho spring.

"Joe! Joe! Joe!"
I sou on my feet as I call. No an

sw-cr-
. Id- - would hear me If half a

mile away, but there is no re-po-

I go to the spring and drink my till,
and return and heap fuel on the lire
ami lie down again. Joe is a queer
-- ort of boy. He may havegone down
to the .salmon to seta couple of traps,
or he may have .seen Indians passing
and followed them. There is mi
caueto worr.v.

It is sunshine a- - 1 op.-- my e.vcs
again. I -- it up and look around. Jin.
i- - not here. I stand up and shout

( r,o but tli.-r- e is no reply. 1

look down upon the spot where he
made hU bod. and there is a trail as
of -- nine burden bolneilrair.jvd. I fol
low it and ten rod- - away I tiiid pieces
of hi- - blanket and blood'ou the leave--:
at twenty rod- - He' rest of his blanket
torn and blood.v. Through a thicket
mid on the far s.e or a log 1 como
upon hi- - dead body, or the gha-tl- y

remain- - of it.
While I wa- - l.vlng wide awake, a- - I

have described to you. a panther
crept up, .prang upon the sleeping
ho, and carried him away. I heard
only the faint noi.e. have men-tlonc- d.

none of them giving the
lightest oau--e foe alarm none of

them loud enough to have a
-- leeplng warrior. The boy had made
110 cry, 110 struggle. .softl as he had
alighted the greatcat had struck hlin
dead with one blow of his paw. Two
of us lay there motionless and help-
less. The panther had hi- - choice.
Who can gu-- ss what dot.-riuinc- it?

some llli-.ii-- ., .it t.

An Jlngli-l- i clergymanwa-- visiting
ill- - when one of them,
an old woman, informed him that
since the, met. she'd gone through
a sight o' trouble. J(,.r s,ter vvn
dead, and there wor a wor.n job than
that- - the pig died all of a udden,
but It pl.'aei the Lord to tak him,
and they mini bow, they mun how."
Then tho poor old lady brightened
up, aud -- aid: -- Hut there'sone thing.
Mester Allen, as I cm sUv. and ought
to say, the Lord's beenpretty well on
my side this winter for grceiis.
Argonaut.

I'rl.li- - in in. (,,.(,
It wa-cou- nt Monti. mil who -- aid to

.iio.v.uiw-- ue iiirariuu 01 a young
man who was beginning to make a
brilliant reputation,and whom (ilrar-di- n

did not appreciate: "Hasten to.ecognlehl.n or he will not recognle
you." His valet waited on him 0110
morning nio-- t un,iii;oossfiillv. j(
iiiuhl ibid none of the toilet articles.
.Mr. lit ln.ii.1,.,1 . !.... ... t.i.- lie-i- hi jiuii, re-
marking: "Von must admit that vou
n-- luuky to hare rat-- hoto. Without
'.W. you certainly could not wait upon
mo.' - Argonaut.

AN EVENTFUL VOVAO!v?.
A.'i'l.U'iiU tu lie- - MiiniilOi Mou mi-- r .V. S.

dp l.uri'tu.
The Span'shntoatnor X. S. do T.o-rot- o,

In her la- -t voyage from Hong-
kong to Manila, met with 11 ol
accidents. She left Hongkong hav-in- g

In tow a stcnin launch nuiiiiied hy
leu men. under the direction of tho
chief olllccr and second engineerof
the l.oroto. On the second ami third
davs the weatherbecame very bad
so much so that 011 the third day the
fleam launch was In great peril, the
mountainous- seas threatening to en-
gulf her. ami the chanceof her being
saved was a very small one. The
oillccf and the engineerot the launch
were willing to stick to their duty,
but llie uieii were exluiu-dcd- . and ill
daybreak011 the fourth day assist-
ance was asked from the" l.orcto.
The captain ordered the stenmer lo
be stopped, and hud the launch
brought alongside. .seven of the
crew of the lit t lo craft took advan-
tage of the lir-- t opporlunit.v to scram-
ble on board tho steamer. A big
wave then separated steamer and
launch, but with the next chance the
three remaining numibers of the. hit-
ter's crew got, on board the l.orcto.
After this it was deemed advisableto
out Die towing line and abandon the
launch which win sinking. Somo
dltliculty wiot experiencedin doing
thl-- . as. besides a thick hawser,
there Wit-- u strong win: rope tu be
severed, and three hatchet were de-

stroyedbefore the job was Jinlshed.
No sooner was the sinking launch
got rid of than tho discovery was
made thai the .steamer wan making
water through a hole that the luunoli
had made in her when she wa being
brought alongside. Kvcry ertort
was then made to stop the hole by
menus of plank, cement, etc., still
with considerabledllllcully the task
"as at last accomplished. Thu l.ore--.

was not ,vot at the end or her
trouble, tor it wa next round that
about thirty fathoms- of the towing
Hue had got twisted around the pro-
peller. This necessitated a few
hours hard work, which of courewas
made all the harder by bad weather,

the steamergot to Man-
ila without further accident.

The rl.-li-t of u Tlionglil.
A wonderful story come to its all

the way from Home' Indeed, it issiich
a reinurkubleand ilignllicd tale that
I was just on the point of opening
till "ioto" with the aiiiiouticeinoiit
that "a most extraordinary narrative
had been wafted to us front the 'I'lt.v
of SevenHills." " A seicntlllc journal
of high repute is authoritv for the
statement that Mnsso. the
llomaii physiologist,ha invented a
machineUnit will give tho
weight of a thought. To iiiiote from
the account mentioned:
Masso showed by experimentthat the
eiiori of thinking causes a rush of
1.......1 ... ... . ., ,1 , .
mwiill u. llie liraill. Illls luoou-rus-u

varying in inten-It- y according to tho
thought. He placed a man in the
machine, which was so dellcatclv
balanced that the ru-- h or blood turno'd
the scale. Tin- - prolc-so- r mivs that
when the subject i sjccpiuV, the
thoughts or vision, which come to
him in his are .utllcieiit to
cuue Hie head lo sink below the feet,
and that the same takes place when

is disturbed by a slight
.sound. He further declare-- that Un-

balancevlll indicate when a person
Is reading Italian and when (ireck.
he greater mental exertion required

for (Ireck producing a more profu-- e

rush of blood to the head. - st. I.oitls
Hopublio.

Hi- - sjiupnii,.,! liT

(iiu-s- t Cot any roast beef?
Walter Ves. sir.
"Hring tne one of your best cut-- .

I want it tender, juie'v. not too well
done, not too raw and with very little
gravy. Have the fat and leuu "about
equally divided and be particular not
to eut'theslice thick and don't forget
the horseradish. Can vou remember
all that?"

Walter V.-.- , sir. (Loudly) Kous t
beef, one!

No M Intuit!-- .

-- I'oor Chappie is dead, ami
they say that tho fool killer did it.

Mattle I thought it wa- - a case of
uleido.
Clarlnda It was.

ALLECED WITTICISMS.

Can I get out by this gate, my
111:1 nV" "I think ye can, for I saw ii

earto'hay come In by It this moi-iiiu'!-

"Did you read Wliillle's London let-t- ir

this morning'.'" "No. It was too
long, over two columns. What did he
say'.'" "He said there was no news."

"This is quite a long interview of
yours lu the paper," mi id .Mr. Duval, to
Dr. Depevv. "1 haven't had time to
read it." said the doctor. "What do I
say?"

Young Tutter -- Do you mind me call-
ing 011 your daughter. Mrs. .sllmpson,
lu . business suit'.' .Mr. .Sllnipson
No. Mr. Tutter. not It' you really mean
business.

"How much more have you to do'.'"
asked one clerk of another. "A bom.
three minutes' work," was the reply.
"How long will it take you'.'" " boiit
half an hour."

"Tin-youn-g man Is such a continued
liar that I can do nothing with him."
"Comes natural to lilin, i suppose'.'"
-- No. hi. got into the habit of it when
employed to write bulletins by a
physician who was utteudliig a fuuioiih
IlliUl."

m.i..' I, ' Ibe married weu we grow up.

Mmi'Ti ."". ,,1ti'VU,','lntllk,I',:"i"'
married men',

never Is at home, aud I'd rather have
nun away .....1. Unit- - than tiny boy f
ktiovv vet.

"Yes, sti anger." said the native ci
theaspiringWesternvillago,"Uvo vcar.s

t,",t

- .....

Injuns. Now, hlratigcr.thi-i- e be tvventv
men lu that jail yonder ami
more In the poorhiis. h grmvin',
strange.'

Hiram -- Well, hi, I heard Lin '

.1 .. .. i... . . ,, .....ye
" i.i.sn, ,,. Well, ye

heard Hi; I wit, ther nigh onto
week. Hiram- Well, hev they

eny dlfruiit ther from what
they've "ot ilium 11 to llrattleboiy?
Silas Difrunt: Well ye ought to go
Iher'once. They hev boss keen, that
will hoj'l ii;cin' onto hundred and
they ::i en, round with lectio who
noIr' j -

ViiiiMi':u V. l

A$m$p--5
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WEKV, FOND OF POKTKY.

COYOTES THAT ARK INTER-
ESTED IN BOOKS,

'llirjr M11O time l'opiiK IJrnd to TllPUt
i:pr.v .Morning Mui--

lol.l About nil Old liiluil,.
Hunt of the Nlrri-ns- .

Down In Aulvrry valley, Cul.. a
sight can be witnessed any day lu the
week thai is like an' Illustration lu
.Ksop's Tho real causeof tho
action of tho animals I a mysterv.
although several men of soiuntlnV
knowledge have Investigated It.

It all happen at Johnny Cunning-ha-
place, just at the base of the

foothills of the sierras, in wild ami
remotespot.

Old John Is unite woalthv. and Is
said to bo a little light In ills head.
111 means are sutllcleiit to enable
him to live In tho licit possible muii-- I
nor. but ho prefers to bo by himself,

far as human companionshipU
concerned, and passes his life in
small house suvcral miles from any
other habitation.

A short time ago the relatives of
John tent physicianby the name of
Duncan up to hi home to see If any-
thing could bo done for hint. The
physician arrived at the late in
tne aiternoon and was welcomed
heartily as the owner's retiring

permitted him to be. Tho
house wa well built and litted up In
the most comfortablemanner. The
room to which the was as-
signed was at tho back of the house
and a window in it opened on to
porch.

The man' speech and action all
through the evening convinced
medical man that something was
wrong with his bruin, just what the
trouble was It seemed Impossible to
determine. He had a large library of
ihe betbooks, most of thuni poetical
work, and was eoutiniiallv reading
aloud fi'uiu them.

The was attempting to dis-
cover the seat of the malady and did
not pay ut much attention a old
Johnseemedto think his reading de-
served. This annoyed him and lie
reproved tho in .strongest
terms,saying hu had no appreoiution
of tho beautiful and continually

to his "pets," saying their ap-
preciation was genuine love of the
beautiful.

Tho askedwhere thesepel
were but received 110 answer, and
canto to conclusion that they ex-
isted only in tho Imagination of hi-ho- st.

The case puzzled the doctor
greatly, and after ho retired he lav
aivako severalhours ponder over
It.

.Mist aboutdaybreakhe wa awak--

cued by stealthy foot-ten- .i. aiiuureiit.
ly thoseof .some animal,on porch.
11 inn not sound 111- ;- a dog, and yet
it appearedto be perfectly at home,
and did not seemto fear molestation

Ho llnally musteredim 'mirage to
get out uf bod and look through the
window-blin- His worst fearswere
realled; a large pack of coyi tes had
possessionof yard and' were all
over the porch restlessly pacing to
and fro. They did not seem lo bu
making any attempt to get into the
house, but no doubt they were wait-
ing for the Inmates to come out. when
they would bo devoured at leisure.
Tho doctor'shair stood on end and
lie trembledwith fear, as the beasts
looked hungry and desperate.
continuedtheir stealthy walk, never
touching one another". hen one
was in the other's way there was a
graceful, easy jump and the wi'.k
continuedas before.

The doctor wondered why his host
did not wake up and come to his as-
sistance,as it did not seem pos-lbl- o

for a person to sleep with those ani-
mals walking around house. Ho
llnally ran to his host'sroom and beg-
ged him to got a gun and shoot few
of the Invadersfor tho rest to cat. mi
they would sati-f- y theirappetite.and
leave.

Ills propositionevidentlydisplea-c-d
the old man. for. drawing
up, ho said: -- Kill thosegentle crea-
tures? thoy are my pots."

Hut you must do .something," he
to hi. host, -- or we will be eaten

alive."
"I will do something," replied

.101111, t win go out and talk to my
pets, who can appreciatewhut I

to thorn."
All this time he wa. dressing,and

when ho had lini-ho- d lie walked to
the back door and attempted to open I

11. 0111 tne uoeior tried to bold it
shut.

Old John did not like to bo in.
terfercd aIUi. and soon Hew into a
pu-slo- u and threw the doctor to the
tloor. The medical man gave him- - j

up for lo,t. ii i,0 saw It was
useless to Intel fere with tin- - madiuaii.
so he ran into his own room and
closed and bolted the door, resolved
to sell his Hf0 as dearly as pos-lhl- c.

Ho waited a moment while the
yelping continuedami then inu-tct- cd

I

up courage to go and look out of
the window, expecting to see his pa-
tient torn to pieces.

Hut his fear gave place to astonish-
ment that hold him spellbound. Old
John was quietly walking around,
while the animals jumped on him
delightedly, licking his hand as If
he were their best friend.

Tho doctor then rememberedhav-
ing read of tho strange sympathy
that is said to exist between lusuuu
people mid the lower animals, and

.1... 11, n.111 lull .i.ii.Ti ti ,1

book out of his pocket, and Bitting
down 011 an old butter keg, coin- -
inenco to read a poem, 'J he coy- -
ides at ........ t... . .

ing to ever, word that was said.
They never moved from the posi-
tion they tool: ut flr-- t. and old John's
reudliig was so excellent that the
doctor becameluierentad.

When John had finished ho went to
hi- - kitchen, all the coyote- - following
elosu to his h'lolrf, and got a wash-
basin that v.u, 'tiled with small pieces
if dried .in-a- t There wa not more
than mi "I'liee in eachpiece, but when
't was throw:, .,ut tho aulm.tU each
took on-- mil carrlml It awav.

Hv this thin t'te doctor thought ho
:id ukU t r u o.xiilana- -

ll !,"",m''1 tli,,,', ' lu" "overthought of it before.
Willi he wa, watching throu-- l.

h(J Khl(m, ot ,,,.,, ,

i.t....n 1.,. 1.1 1"... ...
. .Hon -

uiuu amiago this hull place were a wilderness; J Mi etched themselves Into comfort-n-o
hi,, but perarle grass ami red able positions, appearingto bo listen- -
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M011. Tlofippiiod tho door and wont
011 the potoh. The coyotes looked at
him it moment and dUnpponrod like
tiiBgli;. Thegroundappearedto have
swallowed thum up, ami John was 00
angry that he would give no explana-
tion and orduied thu doctor out 0
thu liou-- c.

TOO SMART TO HANG,

lie Wit h Voiiiiu llohul Wliu 'r.tlkt-- for
Ills l.lf.. ami Won It.

"Speaking of William L lloyall."
saysMr. CharlesA. llrlggs,of Amlns-vll- l,

Va to the Itiuhmoiid Dispatch
man, "why, 1 knew him when he was
a boy. He wa horn and rulscd at
Mt. Kphraliu, In Fauquier county.
Ho wa a quick, bright follow, and
often conver-e-d with hi mother In
French, llo was fond of arguing, and
when he couldn't get a boy to engage
voliiutat'll.v with i 111 In 'a debate I

have known him to hire 0110 and
take hint out to tho woods, give him
choice of ide on the question,and
thou pitch Into him with the earnest-
nessof I'atrlck Henry.

"lllll wa about "JO vcaiM old when
hu entered tho army. He at llrst be-

longed to Company A, Ninth Virginia
cavalry, W. F. Le-- 's brigade. In lSl!!!
he was detailed a -- emit for J. K. 15.

Stuart and It. Lee, and gained
mucu Miiuauic luiormatiou. lie was
llnally captured lu .Mailord coiintv.
not fur from his lioine, and was
chargedwith being a sin. The Yan
kees took him to thedrove church, in
Fauquier,and were preparing to hang
him.

The federal had a bitter hatred
for tho whole lloyall family. Thoy
hud taken bis youngestbrothel1,a boy
of only - years of age, from his home
and hadkept hliti in prison until ho
died, lloyall was about to end his
days near the church of which his
father was at one time pastor, and
where so many of his relatives woro
resting beneath the sod under the
shade ofthe tree..

"A tho Yankee were preparing
for action Hilly if ho couldn't
my a few words. The privilege was
granted,and ho mounted a stumpand
began. Heforu he had spoken many
word In- - had the general and hl's
command lutour... They wound up
the scene by declaring that lie was
too smart a rebel to hung, and Will-lai- n

L. agreed to the verdict without
a moment'shesitation."

, M.if- - Min-rtltl.ii-

"The show business beal the
sailor's for superstition." -- aid the
actor. "W.- - are the grout c.i believ-
ers in oineiis that you can tlml any-
whereon the fuce of the earth, and
-- liv what vou please, the

invariably carry out Un-

touching of the signs. You know it
- certain bad luck to have a funeral

procession cross the Hue of inarch of
a minstrel parade. That thing hap-
pened to us lu Ltllngham. 111., and
by all odd- - that night v.as the wor-- t
we had ever struck, if a man come
into the room where a crowd of min-
strel arc. and If that man hasan um-
brella, he had better run for his life,
rinbrolla-ar- e sure hoodoos. If we
got into a car and tlml a humpbacked
man. wo must rub his hump or have
bad luck. It U very comical to se
thirty or forty of the boys rush up to
the poor cripple a soou'astheyeaUk
sight of him 11111I greet him with m
How are you. .Mr. Smith:" and at tho

same time slap him allcctlouatoly on
the back. Tills is done for an excuse
to scratch his hump, and If done
properly always brings good luck."

I'r.iin Ol.llvl.ili.
A man'shead in marble, which was

lying neglectedin an outhoit-- o of tho
residence or a Mr. Webb, near (!nil-for- d.

Knglund. has been recognizedas
a Oreek marbleof no little value and
beauty. It has short curling hair,
eyes hollowed out for metal or col-ore- d

marble pupil, and. a-- too often
happens,a broken no-- e. Mr. Webb
ha-- given it to the Hrltish museum,
whore It is regardeda- - a relic of the
.seventh century before Chri-- t aud a
piece of archaic (ireck sculpture. It
has 1111 energetic iiia-culi- ne oxprci-Ioii- .

A very singular detail is the
presence of three rows of small ro-
settes running from car to ear over
Ihe forehead just below where th-h- air

rises from the cranium. These
ur, perhaps, mount to represent
small curls of hair carefullv trained
and tl.ed.

I'r.llNliirlc IMper.
l'aper, as we learn from recent dis-

coveries, was In Use In Kgypt u fat-bac-

as l'.:o;i U. ami not niorelv.
as old Plln.v thought, from the time
01 .vie.xaiioer tne .

1 lie an-
cients, it appears,knew more about
pens and inks than they iisuullv have
credit for. The Oreek, mude silver
and other metallic pen- -, and Latin
nianu-crip- ts show a great variety of
inks -- red. purple, green, blue, nlivcr
aud gold.

A C1111.1 .1 lit s in tfi;l-- .

'i'overty - no disgrace," said Jen-
kins, many eas... it . ..oino-thin- g

to b-- s proud or."
"Ye," replied J0110- -, "It's a eon-stu-nt

struggle with me to keep my
prldu down." -- Texas .sift lugs.

1

WIT AND WISDOM.
The retinliig of lard K not one of

those things you can accomplish and
not half try.

liiotographcr .Vow. madam, a
pleasant expression, please. Son-in-la-

in the background Whew! I
must not miss that,

I'ete, s.hlveiiug- -1 tell ye. M lice, mo
heart aches for the rich' this winter.
Mike Why, mail1.' I'ete-Th- lnk of
the coal they have to buy, poor things.

"See. 'Kyer, here's11 Ceriuun clock I
bought for ycr lu NewYoik." "(iood
gracious, Hiram! how foolish. Yon
know 1 can't uiidcr.stund a word of
lionnun."

"Which do you e b.st. I'ncle
Silas, tragedy or comedy.'" "Well,
or the most part ' rcpfleii Farmer
Hcg.ish, "1 believe I prefer tragedy,
for when the l.illin' com,., y f,..,
that yer gettln' sorter squarewith the
acloi-- '

lu hctlaud. 011 v, a drunken ntau
met a chasing his runaway
dog on .Miiday. "T.iuunas," .said tho
breathlessclergyman. "I inn um. to'
M'o you In thin couillilnn. Hut vvhKtle
for my ...log; he is running away."
Tamtmis regarded Uu with
gravity and wild; "Whii.tloV I may
drink whl-.ky- . but I'll no whastl; iJv
ouy dos' on Luvdv, itaj-t- "

Ai.

KRUPP AND HIS WOFlKMEN.i

'rim flrrmnu fluuiimkt-r- ' nf liu- -
proiliiB Tlirlr Contllllon. ,

One of tho greatestmuniifnetutiiisr
establishments lit tho world Is the
Krupp cast steel works at Ksson In
(ierniany. Ilxperlinents at Improving
the conditionof the laboring people
have beengoing on there for twenly-llv- o

years, dining which time the
number of emploves has Increased
from 11,(100 to '.'o.OOO. and, with their
mniilles. from .'10,000 lo Ho.000 per-
sons. For twenty years before I.S70
the condition of the in tho
growing town was very unsatisfac-
tory, and landlordsand traders prac
tically robbed them. The sanitary
condition was very bud, tho
annual death rate liolng over
live and ono-hal- f pet1 cent,of tho
population. These condition led to
revolutionary ami socialistic meet-
ings and outbreaks,and llnally to a.
great strike lu itiT'J that lastedsix
week. The tlrm had already been
building houses for Its employes, and
now took hold of matters with more
energy and determination. Accord-lu- g

to the Telegram lis
effort have resulted in the erection
of over !J,7flU comfortable dwellings
and in the establishmentby the linn
of largo stores to free theworking
people of the exactions of tho old
traders.

The schemewhich ha been carried
out consist of four branches:1. The
building and renting of worklngmen'i
dwelling. 'J. The ilrm's

stores and boarding accomoda-
tion for tinniurried workmen. :t.
Tlio treatment and prevention of
sickness and disease. I. Insurance
again! accident and sickness;pen-
sion fund, savings bunks, etc. To
lhee are also added the establish-
ment of common and Industrial
school, the education of apprentices
aud the training of young girls In
housekeeping;humanitarian rule in
factory work: in main-
taining religious teachings, and in
charity work, lu buildings the tlrm
have Invested about fll.oOO.Oim.
Thoy refii-- e to sell them to their men.
fearing they might thu- - puss Into
the handsof speculators. A

store.alreadyexisting in IMS. was
bought by the company aud It scope
enlarged. All ,alc are on a cash
basi. Anybody can buy from it. but
the employe- - only are entitled to
books. In which all their purchases
are entered,and at the end of a year
they receive a cash rebate propor-
tioned to tie- - amount of their stiles.
Thl store now eoiuiuisc nerliiiii lift v
branchestablishments,siieh a fifteen
retail groeeiie,a hoe faotorv and
store-- , olothing o.tabllshuieiits and
so 011. And among the employes or
thc-- e storesaremore than .100 widows
ami daughtersof workmen.

The best thing about this, as we
learn from a recent report 011 the sub-
ject, is that Mr. Krupp doe-- not con-
sider the moiiev he has invested t
thc-- c eutcrpri-e- . a- - -- pent in chaiilv'
but as a judicious outlay which has
brought him In as good a return in
money a 1 outlay in an.v other
illreotion.

GENTLE TO THE BABY.
A s.ii.ii;,- - llo;- - slums I'midm-s- t for

I. itlli- - One,
While traveling lu the North of

.swollen I bought a beautiful dog.
When 1 tir.-- t hi- - nia-t- er ho
wa-- mo.t savage, and the dltllcultlu-- .

I had lu bringing him homo would
till a volume

After being domiciled -- oine time In
my country place hi- - temper becam
more civilized, but he was still vet?

to stiunt-ei's- . and even I could
not take liberties with him.

lie had the rangeof the house, and
his favorite place wa In mv wife's
boudoir. My la.t child was then
hardly out of hi. babyhomK-l-u the

nii-cruw Hug. toddling stage. Mm
wa-- alway- - brought down to the bou-
doir every evening.

One evening the dog was as usual
on the rug in front of the lire, the
child being seatedlu another part of
he room. . sudden crv from me

vue mane me tool; np.andI saw to my
horror the child had crawled close
to thedog.

One glance showed me thorn was no
time to interfere, as by doinjr so tho
dog might bite. Jly'the time the
baby had got up to the dog she was
pulling his earsand had one of Its
little amis rlejn his mouth. All
the dog did was to lick tho little one's
face and permit It to tug away at

Almost the llrt word thai,
th" child learned was the name of
the dog. which was I'llnk.

From that day the dog was a con-
stant visitor to the nursery,and never
let the children go out without his
escort, ami It - needless to sav that.
110 stranger was permitted to' come
near them. Though Fllnk liked tint
other children.ho was always devoted
(specially to the baby. -- Ila'hv.

Tor III 11 Honor til III, Hioiil.
Ainony other anecdotesof nnlci-- .

slty life. Dean Hole tells of an occa-
sion when there was somedoubt us to
the locality of a city mentioned In a(ireck text mid the leetiircraddressed
a youth who had just como up from
the famous .Shrewsbury school; "Now
Mr. Hcntley. you tiro a pupil of ourgreat geographer.Dr. Iluth-r- . tho At-l- a-

of our ago, who carries the world
not on his shoulder.,, but in his head,
and you can probably enlighten lis usto the position of this ancient town.""I believe, sir." wa- - the prompt re.pl.t. "that modern travelers are oftin opinion Unit the city ought to bofplaced about ten miles to thu south-e.-st

of thu spot It now occupies011our map. After receiving respectful
thanks for his Information, the In-
former tohl Dean Hole as they loft
Hie lecture room that he hud never
hoard of the venorabh city before,
ln.t that for tho honorof Shrewsbury
aul Ihe reputation of Dr. 1 hi tier, lu,
relt hlin-cl- f hinind tosuy soinothin.

for llostllllle.
Miv. Slltudict Did von ooiiii.l tl.o.

slciik well?
Servant Ye, muni.
"And hteuui llie bread:"'
"Ye-- , ilium,"
"Well, put some 'cologno l:i theutter ami call all the boaidors tuhieakfast."-yt- nv Vork Weekly.
, ' " In.lllr.
uacker -- IMMUiV horses novorwin. do thoy? Tlpper-Novo-r.

luiiv does he make ui i.,,...t. ...
. ,, , " - v., ,11.1111-- 1 ,et h.ii V111.JVN0W VopkUevjiiy.
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CIVILIZING A KANGAROO.
Uh thejesolw to do so i., their " hi little children haw li...n which occur now mid then tuiil iMw

You get fifty-tw- o issues of the ncss, andby enforcing its limitations June Corn keepson growing and the should send 75 cts, for the U. S

Texas Live Stock and Farm Journal, land reservationsin favor of the states drouth has no effect on it, lilue P.ook, a register of every gov- -

a total of over three thousand co-l- and the people. Fiilly impressed, The dangersof a failure are two-- ' eminent office in each Stateand Tor- -

umns of good substantial live stock with the gravity of the duties which fold. First, too much rain in July ritory, at Washington and aboad,

and agricultural news for $1.50.
You can get the same and this pa-

per one year for $e.oo cash! Isn't
this a bargain? We take subscrip.
tions.

he this r.llilinilf ;., grow strong enough
on having Chamberlain's Counn
Remedy anddo not want any oiuei,"
sasJonn V. Uishop, of Portland
Mills, Idiana. 'Pnat is right. 'Pno
know it to be superior to any other
for colds, and as a preventive ami
cure for croup, and why suoulil tne
not insist upon having it. 50 cent
bottles lor saleby A. P. Mcl.euiore

I'.vr.uv stockman and farmer in

should siibser.be lor and read
at least one live sloe andagricultur-

al paper. In this lonuection we de-

sire to statethat we have made a
clubbing arrangement with the Tex-

as Live Stuck and Farm Journal by

the termsof w hob we are
to offer that most excellentjourn.il in
I'liiim-i'tiii- Willi Hi.- - Hill' I'm-,-- ; .ill
only $2.00. These two papers if

taken separatelywould cost $3.00.
'Pheadvantagetherefore,of accept-
ing our clubbing rate will at once
become apparent to all. We hop:
our readerswill take advantage of

this bbiTit o'fer and send us their
subscriptionsat once.

'Phestrongest endorsement sh.it

any article can have is the endorse-

ment ol lue mother of the the town.
When the mothers rcioiunicnd it

jou may know that that article has
more than ordiner) merit. Here is

wl'.it the Centerville, South Dakota,
Citien saseditorial!) of an article
sold in tueir town: "From personal
experiencewe can say that Chain- -

variety,

bad olds lor our cluldre.i. e are
acipiamted with many mothers in

Centerville who would be with-

out it for a good many times its cost,
and are recommending11 every day."

50 cent bottles lor sale b A. P. Mc- -

I.emore.

Fou.owt.sv. is the closing para-

graph PresidentCleveland's inau-

gural addressdelivered in the pres-

enceol assembledthoas.indson last
Saturday. Well it I he

man's sturdy honesty, simple faith
li.xity ol purpose:

"Pne oath now take to preserve,

protect and detend constitution

of the United States not only im-

pressivelydefines the great responsi-

bility I assume,but obedi-

ence constitutional commands as

a rule by whicn my ollicial conduct

must be guided. I shall, to the best

of my ability and within my sphere

of duty, preservethe constitution by

loyally protecting every grant of
official power it contains, by de

fending all its restraints when at- -

ie mora
who hasl
was too I 'ersin tlio clear waters of tho

liulee.1 tropical sons flnil that llsh of illfforcnt
..I..1.. 1 ,..,,,,

Haskell bVoe PressSupplement, March, 18th, 181):).
- JI.MI11 JLM "F

confront me.andmtndfjl of my weak--, " August, .hicli will c.i'Ssc the with salaries and duties. It gives

ness,1 siiouid be appalled il it were stalks to grow too rapidly, the result examination questionsand a com-m- y

lot to bearalone the responsibil-- , of which is all stalk and no corn. Sec--' ple--e guide for office seekers. Rc-iti- es

which await me. am, howev-- ond, too muc cultivation during a mil by money order or registered

er, saved from discouragement when drouth would injure and kill the letter to J. II Soule, 7 19 Pennsylva--

remember1 shall nave ti.e support r"()ls t0 Mlch cvlclU tlm lnc
I people ol vicinity insist. . , , plant would not

Texas

enabled

not

ol

typify

10 nro.luce a uocnl car. Thu hrst,...t ...t ,. ...il,. w.m .i.n.i .1UIIVI IMIIIWUV. IIIWH IIU "III VIII "
in wesiernmv 41.1.- - 1,1 mIii.i.-- i- "i will rco-- ! ".lined causelor is

,..... .1 , 1.. ,i, v.. lexas a rare occurrance as
IV.1X.IU 1 ix. iix-- 'IV 111 invii iWpiTmn!
halls. I hud also much comlort in 'l dmi,lh dur'K Jlll' and A"KHSl

remembering that my eountnmen

are just and generous, in the
assurancethat they will notiondemn
thosewho In sincere devotion to

service deserve their forbear-

ance and approval. Above all, I

know tnere is a Supremebeing who

the affairs ol men and whose

goodnessand merev have alwaVs

American pleple,
"ml ne.g.iborsknow Iro.n

humbly and ,eck' anno ,prtftUis news.

powerful aid."
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March
happy

writer

Warren planted
nice cedars ard.

l.ivmgood wife with their
'son, Hob, have moved their

home, whicn they recently pur-- !

chasedfrom Post.
Po,t and family en-

joying comforts pleasures
'their nice cottage home.

linfitif

o'clock.
Also, Rev. H.iss of Haskell on the

evening of the 4th Sabbath. We
learn, alter the ath Sabbathof this
mouth, that he will cnange his ap-

pointment to some other day.
Judge Sandersand Prof. Warren

spent rruiay wiiu our school riiev
expressedthemselvesas highly pleas-

ed with the work done by Prof.
Couch and Miss Riddel.

'Phe trustees and patrons of the
school met at tie school house Sat-

urday evening for the purpose ol

determining whether thev would ex
tend the school another month or
use the surplus money to build a

new school house. We have not yet
learned the result of the meeting.

Health of the country is good.
M. R.
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The Haskell National Hank,

whose advertisement will be found

elsewherein our columns, is a safe

conservative financial institution, is

popular with the people and is an

important factor in the business in-

terestsof this section. It has a po-

lite corps of officers.

Dr. C. C McOreevr of Waco,

who own, considerableproptm in-

terests in this eon.it, i here tin

week. The doctor is alive to the in

terestsof Haskell and ints u se-th- e

work ol development pushed.

He calb.'d .it the Free I'ress office

and expressedhis aprecution of the

work being done in that line by the

paper.

Mc- -r- K. ' muv, A.C. Fos-

ter. J. - June-- and J Hogart attend-

ed the district court of Thro kmorton

countv this week as witnesses in an

......nmiii ivil ..isc. which was con
Wright Haskell fouri. en

will

courting expedition of the ue.i'leiiu--

in the direction of Albany. Smh

are vicissitudes in the ol the

witness in the far west.

Dr C M Si ruin and Mr. W

M. I.ce. representing the Nww

York I.ile Insurant e companywill he

in Haskell next Monday in the inter-

est of their company, lioth gentle-

men are well upon insurance, busi-

ness,as we know from a somewhat

lengthy acquaintance,and are repre-

sentingone of the and most

substantial companiesin the country. I

If vou want life tnsiiiance mev .ire

the gentlemen to write you up in a

sood company
i

The professionalcard of Mess.

Baldwin I.omax, a leading firm of

lawvers and real estate agents, will

be found in our advertising columns.

They do a good real estate business

and give special attention to ab-

stracting land titles and to land lit

igation. Mr J. C Baldwin, se

nior memberot firm, is the sena-frn- n

this senatorial district, and is

now in Austin attending to the duties

of that important position, while Mr

R. C. l.omax is holding down the

businessof the firm at

School Lin-- Intcrjst.

The Senatebill to extend the tunc

for the pavmentof interest mi school

land purchases due Nov. ist, ami

heretoforeextended to April 1st,was

taken up bv the house on Tuesday

and passed suspensionof the

rules. It ex'i'iuls rime of p.tvment

to it of next Nov This will be

welcome news to someof our readers.

Melical EximinUlon.

The Medical Fvainining 15oard

for the 39th judicial district will

meet in Haskell on Tuesday March
sSth for the purpose ol examining

applicants to practiie medicine.
J. K. I.INI.SKV. M. I).

Pres. Hoard.

Wild Horse Neight.

March 15,
Kditor Free

Hy the permission of the Free!
we will an error at of lls. lat year 18

made in our obituary last The
was a sister to Mr. J.

Voungot this place instead of Mr.

present.
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mid
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Alice and finest farms in

Carotlicrs, preaching have ded and
Ward last Sunday. a(res iand and s,i" turn

of nig U with the latest improved
Press f0lks gathered the residence the)

deceased
Mr. W. Smith Sunday and
enjoyed themselves in the

W. R. Lone of Mr. singing. The music rendered

is' of Mr. andone the organ by Miss Rena Smith --

.1 Haskell's prosperous farm- - ;cejv the or.u.e of all
:rs.

Corn of the
dav anione week.

of
gang

of of In

in this

and Hownian, both aro smr.v ,0 fact Hint

well-to-d- o farmers of this M's Cook is ".
improved the looks ol their to pneumonia,

premisesby planting their Mrs.;.rr,i anil f,m:iv of ,,,:,
of cottonwood

Mrs. J. C. I'ohanan Mrs.
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J. night
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Quite number

grippe week.

Messrs.Tucker NVi: no,e '

place, I.i.ie quite sl-hav- e
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jards

place moved to Paint this

week.

Messrs. W. T. McDaniel and Far--

Dick I and wife and Hro who ne this place

tinned and transfered Shackelford r W.dter of paid months and settled

countv, which

oldest

home.

ui.der

Press.

i oil Have

motlitHllrnUv. wiu-- then.,
uniililw.in.im. him that
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wcj

most

cases

theneighhnrhood

creek

Seen the kind of news paper vg pur

low

pose giving you if the patronage 'to--

culvcd will justify 115 In tloiivM. lb

FYou Approve its Style and work

wltlil'ParinoiiPi- -.

o

a

Coint! forward utih uur hiilisirifi- -

ttoris, advertiseiueiits and job work

and help us keep it afloat

I'liiployril to vvrlti- - Imlh'tliis by u
physician who vvii iitti'inllnK' u Ciuihiiih

on

bales of cotton and five hundred
bushelsof corn and about 200 tons
of sorghum which could have been
sold at from thee to five dollars per
ton. We find thai the produce of
each acre planted in the above crops
paid for the landon which it grew

and many acresbesides. Finis.
The above letter is from our cor-

respondentin the Wild Horse Prai-

rie neighborhood hence the head-

ing, This no'e is intended for an
explanation to st rangers.1

Me-sr- s. J V. W. Holmes,S. W.

'scott and l.ec Kirby were, at a meet-

ing two or three weeks since, ap-

pointed a committee to solicit dona-

tions to the World.s Fiir fund.
The secured$18, which they re-

mitted to Mrs. Tobin. Mr. Kirby is

in receipt of the following letter:
"Your favor of the iP'h ultimo in-

closing eneck for Si.Soo rcieived.
Please acceptour ill inks lor the

We have much e ui.ir' t--

in our work and lee! . -- s - ,1

th 11 Texas will vet b-- . in gale at-

tire, at the World's Fair.
Very Yonts,

Ilrsi 111 I!. Toin.w"

lllNlKitVI.
AM sign o e 1! w 1:1.1. U vii.- -

uovo ami hti'kovi mi v r organization
are rep'es'elto meet at Judge ell's

o' ce at ;:'o p. in . Mon-

day, lor t e i.r o!e. j. o r.
eers ami .i.ireci.'i.i' ro ti.ii .e.u.d
trasictiii, ui:'.
lu.iv be leenii--e

s I, eli'ij. in '

men' .iv 1 '

tw
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PLAIN TH080rilY.
AS TAOOHT BY OLNEY H. fllCH-MON-

OP CHICAGO.

Poiiitlhlnir About the Kcxr HtllRtnii
Whlcli U Attracting Mny Converts
Alt Over tlio World "All TIiIiiri Arn
Vattlnad" It Law.

IjXKY if. TMCII-- j
inoml Is the grand

'mogul of tin; An
cient Order at tho

rixis-oitf- . Magi, whosotemple
QflHf r?3lA.A- - Obw Is in Chicago.
HaWEuQf LVH "The or il or,"

said Mr. illcliniond
the othov day,
"tenches the re-I- tvaBy in ir Ion of tho

NS "" stars, based on a
knowledge of astronomy, geology,
mathematicsandother sciences. It Is
iv scientific religion which accepts

.nothing as a fact until proven, and
every proposition we make Is suscepti-
ble of mathematical demonstration
and proof. I1 not only believe In a
hereafter andheaven, but havo abso-
lute proof of a Ufa to come and know
exactly what It is; this religion Is
Christianity, with the absurditiesof a
bodily resurreatlon,a materialheaven
andan endless hell left out. It is
theosopy, with the wild anduntenable
specnlatlonsof dreamersomitted. It
1h splrltunlism of the highest type,
with tho false commnnicatlons and
Ignorant teachingsof uuudvanced be--

r.NTKIUOl! OK TUB TKMI'1,1

Ingh on the otherside Ignored. Tt Is
science, which does not place a limit
on infinity."'

The temple Is an oblong room of
large dimensions, lltted up very much
like a Masonic lodge. On entering the
mystic temple the visitor beholds a
miniature representationof the solar
system, which Is In a morecomprehen-
sible and tangible shapo than ho lias
crr beforoseen. Suspended from the
celling of tho hatl from end to end arc
heavenly bodies, tilted nt various an-trie- s

to the plane of tho ecliptic, thus
Astratlng their polarities, while at
The samotime various satelilcs revolve
around the primaries.

Mr. Richmond has over 300 "niys-trries- "

which can be exhibitedus nroof
njf occult knowledge. Among many
other things ho can delineate a per-
son'shoroscope and tell hint things
that ho has forgotten, or Is yet to
know, tho day ho was born, giving
year, monthand hour from his astral
number, which Is contained in looks
v4ilch he lids made through eighteen
yearsof labor.

"Kvcry person born In the world,"
continued Mr. Richmond, "has a
plunct which especially rulesoverhim,
and which during his span oil earth,
('Tbh other bodies of the solar system,
plays an important part in shapinghis
life. Much person, male or female,
has an individual numberdrawn from
the valuo of this overruling star in
these, scientific calculations, and this
numberis tho basis for many of tho
mathematical wonders. Many of these
mysteries can be mastered and eluci-
datedby novices. These facts aro not
tho work of spirits, psychology or
hocus pocus,but simple magic, based
on the laws of astronomy as under-
stood at tho presenttime, aided by the
ancient methods."

Among other signs and symbols
with which the temple Is decorated
were noticed the different figures to
be found on ordinary playing cards,
more or less familiar to all. In thede-

lightful gameof whist It frequently
"happens" that one particular suit
with turn trump time after time,while
one or two of the players will hold
most of tho best cards. This, Mr.
Iilchufond claims, Is not chance or
luck, but that tho cards ure governed
by law and the players who are ap-

parently having bud luck are simply
subjectsof tho law and their ruling
card Is not in the ascendancyat this
time. The same person at the same
time would bo unlucky In other pur-

suits. Suppose ho is unlucky In dia-

monds; just at this time ho would also
bo unlucky In his pecuniary affairs.

SOME BEAUTIHUL WOMEN.

rnc Tliilt Worn Their Illiium I'litll
J't .Mlilille Mte.

The portraits of beauties of the time
of Washington'sluauguiatlonshow the
highest feminine charms of wit, feel-

ing, heartand mind in faces which
wore their bloom staunchly up to ;.o.

Mrs. .lay, daughter of Kufus King,
with her black hair and brilliant blue
eyes; Mrs. llayard, whose pictured
face It Is Impossibletoseo and not love;

the faithful, frank wife of Alexander
Hamilton, who could havo kept
her gallant husband from his
erring ways hail she been more
t u woman and less of a

model. Many will recall Mine,
tho singer, when over forty,

beautiful as an Imago of rose and
whlto I'arian, and lloso Ky tinge,
whether among tho tapestriesof her
snugly picturesque rooms or in full
sunlight, who delled time moro suc-

cessfully thanany beautywho hasover
trod tho stage. Fortune was none too
kind to cither of thesewomen; Indeed,

it seemsus if thoso best defied years
who were constantly stirred up to ef-

fort. It depends upon a woman her-

self moro than upon her advantages
whether shecau retainher charms and

heryouth up to three-scor-

Tenth Century Osks lis MamrliUMttt-Th-

great oak at Waverly, Mass.,

areeurvlvaUof an oak forest thatmust

avo existed in that region, according

to geologistsand studentsof trees, as

frfcckttsh tith century. They

bearevery evidenceof great age, and
........ ir,.in the neighborhood, with

Us great limbs lying on thji grouud

nml nearly u f Its brunches decayed,
Is the mof vo . ru bio object In the line
of treesthat tun probably be displayed
In any part of Now Ihiglund. It Is
well worth u visit to Wuvcrly just to
sec this vctiorablo elm, It Is Immense
In tho size of Its trunk, and Its dignity
In decay Is very Impressive. Thedo.eii
oak treesIn tho neighborhood are of
tho sort that nttiiln a very giout
ago unimpaired. Wo know of only
one other uuk tree In New Ihiglaiid
that can bo compared with them.
That Is located In Ipswich, and Is
larger nnd inoro venerable, apparently,
than uny of the Waverly oaks, nnd
that and tho Waverly oaks, i wo are
glad to know, havo been Inspectedby
the StatePark Commissioners,and are
likely to be preserved. It Is worth
one's while to see and htudy thesema-jest- to

oaks. They are seen to great
advantage In the winter, when tho
rugged limbs are baro and their im-

mense strength is revealed, and In
summer, when they aro covered 1th
foliage, they are objects of wonderful
beauty. Tho State of Massachusetts
has a duty to enfranchise these trees
and make them public property.
They aro the glory of the State, and
almost as much an objectof Interest
as the old StateHouseor the venerable
structure called tho Old South Meeting
House Boston Herald.

CIVILIZING A KANGAROO. ?
The Animal Mar Ue Tauejit tlie .Manly

Art ol e.

After a good deal of painn a London
trainer has succeeded in elevating a
kangarooup to the level of a prize-
fighter. Tho animal has been taught
how to use Its fists, if the term may bo
used, In the noble art of self-defens-

I says tho New York World.
Under natural conditions the kan--

1 l.s nnmnnn linvni. linf 1,1. mntlmtl
is peculiar, and, unless you arc pre-
pared for It, discouraging, for he usu
ally lays out his unsuspectingantag-
onist In one round. Ho places his
front paws gently almost lovingly
upon tho shoulders of his antagonist,
and then proceeds to disembowelhim
witli a sudden anilenergetic move-
mentol one of his hind feet. Owing
to tho great length of these hind feet
tin kangaroo Is ablo to do very effec-
tive scrvioo with r.heni.

Tle London trainer, however, has
partially eliminated tho hind leg feat-
ure of tho kangaroo'sboxing, and has
taught him how fo omploy his dukes.
At times tho atlinal forgets himself
and absent-mindedl-y gives his spar-
ring partner a In the stomachwith
oneof his rear font. Hut lie readily
apologizes for tlie breech of pugilistic
etlquittc and is foeglven.

The. easewith which this kangaroo
has been mado to learn how to box has
encouraged emluant scientists to be-

lieve that there Is .vet hope that these
animals may 1 revlaimed from
the uncivilised state In which they ex--

TUP KANO.W.OO f'lVIMZKP.
1st in Altstraliu. It U urobablo that
ut tho expiration of the engagement
of tho kangarco mentioned here ho
will bo sent to his native land as a
missionary, and will teach the other
kunguroos how anenlightenedciviliza-
tion conducts Itsolf.

Mait l'rovlila for '.'Ol,000,OOH.
That there are children now born

who will livo long enough to see tho
peoplo of tho I'nlted States number
from tr.o.iwo.ooo to soo.ooo.ooo, says
Kraftus Wiir.un In the current number
of the EngineeringMagazine, l.s acon
slderatlon that should have great
weight in contemplatingtho conditions
that now aro beginning to prevail. If
in ten yearsjust closed the population
has Increasedat a rate nearly u: per
cent, and wo now start out with

fifty yearsat tho same rateof
progression will bring tho populatlou
up to very nearly 'OO.OOO.uoo. Hut,
even If thesamerate is not maintained,
tho enormous growth will havo con-
sequencesof a character that should
be considered with special reference
to enlarged territory and widened
area of opportunity. Thero Is hardly
anything moro certain under tho suit
than this growth, and Its certainty
should deeply Impress every ouo who
thinks at all with the importance of
makingpreparations for an increase
so momentous

I.w In fmiiiila.
If the legal lore of tho Halifax Her-

ald is well grounded, Mr. Whitney
and his associatesin the Nova Scotta
coal daal will hereafter bo likely to
feel u new Interest In tho good health
and well-bein- g of QueenVictoria. Ac-

cording to that authority tho title of
the province, to tho minesand minerals
of Nova Scotta reverts to the crown
eighteen months after tho deathof the
reigning sovereign. That being the
case, Mr. Whitney's tltlo to tho Capo
Itrctou mines can bo no better than
that of the province, und, despitetho
long leasegrautcd him, it must expire
within u year cand a half after the
deathof tho Qiiceu.

Kolii of Science.
Three quartersof n secondIs the thns

occupiedby the foil of a knife in tho
guillotine. Tho knife is weightedby
ISO pounds of lead, falls nine feot, and
cuts through flesh and bono as easily
us through a bar of soap.

Divers in tho clear waters of tho
tropical soasAnd that llsh of different
colors, when frightened,do notall dart
In the' same direction,but that each
different kind takes shelter In that
portion of tho submarluo growth near-
est to Its color.

The productionof bituminous eoa
in tlio United States is now doublet
that of authraclte. In ISO'.' therewei
110,000,000 tons of bituminous coal
mined, against Jtf.OOO.OOO tons of
anthracite. The areaof production, cf
soft coul I ton times greater than tho
aera of productionof hard coal. In
tho forrt ol coke, bituminous coal Is
ronstMtly eucrooclilng upon the Held
of nuthrotlo production.

lilKK AX ALUM (WIV
SOME I'F.OPLE CAN WAKt

WHLNEVSH" THEY WISH.

riiev serin In lie Alilr In Sri I lirlr
.Mlnil. nl n li'il'iln Hunt--si.-.

l.inllii'i ;u ii Mitp .Mil Iff nt
Villi ll.iiv It's lluiir,

A luis boon goliiir on in
iii" i.nuimi siiciMiy i or piyciiicui

.is to ihij oxIstonoMiiinl the tin.
tui'o of llu. power by which u miuiy
pooph liiitiiiiiru to'aku llieniiolvo'i
peoolM'l.v ill tho lioiir nt which they
li:io ivsolvud to wiilii' tliiMiiM-lvo'- s

tho prnvloiiH night. It Is u iniilleo mi
wliloh probably tho greater number
nf people cull oonvlnee tlienisolvos.
You nitty llx n time when im clock
slrlkos, 0 that It cannot bu a luilf-lioiir- d

sound which wtikes yon.
You iiiu, llx live minutes bi'foi'i! the

hour In a house in which nu eluelc
itrlkos i ho qiiHrtoi. or oven In a
hou-s- e In which thru is no striking
clock at nil, and no chureli clock
within a couple of inilos; anil yet not
ouo personuiuy, mil u great nmuv
wo ntigiit pcriiaps say tlio majority of
personspast lulddhi ago can wake
thomsolyes :tt tho right hour If on
tho previous night thuy go to bed
with the resolve to do so hi their
minds. It is a power which liulongs
to ull sorts of persons not only per-itnf- s

who havo been in tlio lni'blt of
getting up at jflveri hours, but to per-ion-s

wlio havo not.
Most miros have It, most servants.

most laborers, most protaloii!il
men. Yet It is very difficult to

for. for when you WMko you
have no distinct, nor. Indeed, ludls-tln-

recognition of the time dm you.
You only know what lime you ought
to havo been uwake, bill not lu tho
least conscious that litis lime bus
arrived, though, when you look ut
your watch in a fright you llml m
matter of fact that It has arrived, and
only just arrived. Wo believe thut
tho sumo power would apply to ilio
day time under tlio same conditions;
namely, that you llx ilriuly in your
mind some hours, or at !"ttt iome
oonsidoruhlu time earlier, that you
uro to do something specific und' to
he roused to u senseof tho limn at
spoclllo mlnuto; only poojdo notice
this loss slnco thoro uro so nuny
things In tho day time which warn it's
und thus put ns on tho watch an to
how time Is Hying.

Tho curious thing is that, though
you can arrest your own attention
and wuko up nt the required time,
you never seem to have the leant a
suranoo that It Is the right tlmo
without consulting your wateli. If
you uo roully "divine', tho time you I

have no power of roeognUing Umt
you hao divined" It. You feel as
If you had merely gue-so- d It, and I

very probablyguessedIt wrong, iti-t- il

your watch contlrms tho gu",
Tin; niliiil luensiiros durationelilcllv

by tho siiccos-lo-n of Its own thoughts;
but. as wo have seen, it is not dura-
tion, but something quite dltYercnt
from duration, of which it uppcm--, to
no conscious; inns u can wai(o tlio
1 tody at any given hour without c m '

cnowlng (consciously, ut lcat.) how-- !

niich timo has ulaps'cd ,lneo tlie ,,,.'
solve to wako was first formeil, In
tho Journal of tho Scclety of'Piiy.
sloal Hcsciirch wo are told of i
lady, "woll known to tho editor.'
who chronicled her oxperleniM In
this manner during it part of hist
July, and for July A, she makesthe
following entry:

"July ."1 - Order given. againonsiinl- -
ly, with none of the seriousnessof In
tention which I should have assoc-
iated with It hud I been oltig to net
upon tho soquoiioo Instead of merely
nxpcrlnieiitlng upon I:. This tlmo I '

lid. 'Wakeme to talco a journey at
I o'clock," meaningwuko mo at I, hut
not sayingso. i was awakened with
1 struggle of ooiiiispIoiimioss, could
not rememberwhere l was or any-thin-

but seemed to bo down hi a
deep plueu like a well, und heurd an
fiunir voice say. 'Wako mid gol up,
It's Just il o'clock; you needan hour to
propuro for a journey at I.' Still I

was but ha f counscloiis. when U

words were repeated. 'It Is .'!, not ,

but you said, "Wuko mo for a jour-ney-

I.'" lly Hint time awoke
and the clock struck ll."

It Is a very curious power, for
which we can assign no parallel. We
eortiiinly have no power of uukiii"
oursqlvos nu a Journey ut uuy.o.xnct
point in space upon wlilch'wo nmy
previously determine. If wo rosoho
to wako lip at tho moment the ex-

presstrain lu which wo aro traveling
juissos a particular point from which,
suppose, a striking lundscapo is

wo should not intiiiugi) It unless
tho train wore so punctual that wo
i'oiiIiI orteet t by determining to
waken ut the picclso luouifiit when
the train was duo there, though In
that way wo bollovo it might iicen,.
loiiully lio otTcctcd.

Hut there certainly uro multitudes
of personswho appearto carry soinu
kind of clock about them lu tVdr
iiinpr inlnil, though whether it bo tlm j

lock of tho house or tho dock of tln
neighborhood It would bo well to llml
mt.

lu tho present writer's ca--o It U

lot Iho clock of tho house which U
kept fust, but, as near a- - ho cmi
judge,what ho bollovos to bo rigid
timo -- I. o., railway time; though If t

ho were, say, live minutes wrong Ir,
.his Impression of what right time

1. It is probable that ho would
awakenby tho tlmo of ill- - imp ossluu
and uol by railway or (ircciiwlch lime.

In Hie Ti'iiilt-ilol- nut hi,
h'.indford Tho inonu Is nothing

rxti-u-
, but wo nmy as well begin,

You know none but tho bravo deserve
tho faro.

Morton Ye- -, uud I also know that
110110 but tho hruvu can eat It.
Jml go.

Tu t'.nut a Hay.
Clara Kd wards, a resident of Stew

art county, (,oorgiu, owns it hen
which she cluiiiis has laid two eggs
about tho sl'.o of turkey oggs over;
day for the past four years. She al'u
assorts that each egg contains two
yolks.

nu iitMiitirui Tuuiii.
.Mrs. llootong Slgnor Kluviorsplol,

tho pianist has miehubeautiful touch,

punishment OK CHILDREN. I

j.Muiy .m Until I'nnll.li nn,
lllilgrrnii Pi llrvillh,

Slid ii molhiM'ly old ..oul v. ho has
boon u poriMimtl iiiii-M-

. u good iiiiiny
yours:

"I bi'llovo ouo nf tlio ilimiesllo;
nulling M'litmls vi ii must Is a

M'huol for mother uml nurse girl-- , or
.it loiisl, ii loui'-- o of evoie lussniw on

,1110 piuiMitiumt of rhllilioii. Of
I'oiipso, children nuit ,0 pimMied.
I know. ton. that wo liiiv.. progrci-o-d

I

vury iniiterlulh In this wuv. Tlio i

father nowadays wlm would 'wallop
hi- - hoys with it Iimii.l- - .i. i. ...
i i . ,. . . .. .."'' .or
iimiKiiiK r.iiiniy II V lll litlOKIO 1)011 11(1

me Kiicneii door, m wh, common
enough when I whs ii child, would bo
in danger of nn overhauling by iho
hoeli'ly for the IVevoiilloii of Cruelty
to t'hlhlren. Hut we have other
Mays, somuqiiltu its smcIoiih In their
elTeots, not only on tho olmraetor of
the child, but physically us well.

"Iloxlng the oars Is iiu altogether
too common mode of punishment
among all sorts of mothers. When a
nun punishes a child lt,V usually a
surious matter, for they mjIiIoiu do It
nines miury, HI1U llnjy liaye no eon--
eopllon or the force of tho blows thee
administer. '

"At a free dispensary on this West
side morn that u do.en cnh.M 0f deaf-ii-s- s

in little children havo been
treated,every 0110 of whloh whs duo
to a fraetiiii! of the ear drum, eunsml
by a blow 011 tho side of tli head.
(Jntto naturally a child's our drums
uro weaker and thlnim than those of
an adult, and oven If the inemb'ruiie i

Is not broken inflammation Is likely !

in oe causedny a blow and to result
In impaired hearing, A blow on tho
ear causes tho air to rush suddenly
mid with great force ugtiiiisl the ear
drum much In ihe sumo wav that n
wave in the surf would duj' except
tlial, the concussionof tho air make--
tho force of the latter more powerful
and consequently harmful.

"Hooping children after school Is an-
other

I

barbarous mode of punishment. I

111 tno first plueo it gives the child
the impression that scbc.nl l.n.mi!
01 punishment and his belli.-- kept.
luter Is simply prolonging tho torture.
Huskies, children, as a rule, nre kept,
In tii room long enough and should
be Jot out into the fresh air as soon
as po-sib- Hcsldesit pnnUlies the
teacher, who Is often overworked and
tired us well as the child.

"I've known mothers to wonder
why their children were so tlrod and
onsily frightened, when they them--
selves hud often shut those same chil-
dren In it dark cloot for the most
trivial oftonos. Such a punishment
freiilietltlv affects 11 ..MM'. 1.U
brings on spasmsuml snmotiines rel
suits In the death of a tmislthe child
from tho tor.-o-r Inspired.

"Do I really bollove children ought
tobepiinlshodutaU? Why.of course.
Holh rewards and imiilshinents nro
necessaryfor children. If a child Is

ery unruly or bud tempered It is
cither becauseof his mother'slack of
curly training or becauseof Inherited
tendencies,and in either ca-- e justice
ought to b'.i tempered with inerev. If
a etilKl is positively cruel there Is 110

"ut to in.iko him fee) Um pulu he
'""I1'1"'' 'I'hero aro two thingsonly
'1' which a child should bo punished

tllsDucdlouco uml untrutbfiibiMSs- -.
ami If a child Is taught to do right
for right's sake,und not for fear of
punishment, very llulo ptinl-hine- nt

will go a long way."

MoorUli .Urlil.rdnir.
All American engineer, recently ro- -'

lurueii irorn a visit to Spain. s con-
vinced that tho durability of Moorish
architectureIs d In pop-nh- ir

opinion. That which ho exam-
ined. ho found ovii wlc ,i.,f..ti,.... ...w. ,,,uin'm t"1 ""ghieer's point of vlew.aud '

no nciiove that where one ancient
.uiMirisii remains, scores
must have Tl,,. I

prevalence !'i,u,,u J'','!111

too

'

two
soinethlug biting,

HI UK) .MUOt'lsli intellect.

A llunui In rrl..
One of most fuslilouablo ami ..v

pensive dtessiuaklng ostablishmeiiU!
Paris a wonderful -tr- y-on"

room into whloh only most pur-tiouh-ir.

fashloimhlo and wealthy rs

havo over been admltii.i it
IS SOtlUl'O COUItmi-tllielll- . luu n ..Ijl- - I

ble

thnt
one s root sink in and tho most
prominent object in tho room is an
ononuous mirror, frai I In whit.- -
plu-l- i. If that mirror could
tliico hut half the bounty which It
has liuuuontarlly reiWeii, It might
bo Irresistibly

A llvKKur'n
111 Hume there Is much talk about

an old beggarwho used to
tho doorsof churoh of tho Mhi- -
,,,'vu' nun nun, uying uiieiy. was
found to possessed of 'lOO.IM.I
frtUH", whloh hud loft bv u nm.i.
oily drawn up will to his ihreo

wcro completely Ignorant
of their father'swealth. I

FACTS AND FIQURES.

U estimatedthat lu- -t A.Im. 'bo
. . .

-- ..............
proiinceum.imiii.oiw lu and W.oou,.
000 lu

It costs SUMMMHito take care of tlio
convicts of tills country overand above
what they earn themselves.

A new census has established the
fact Unit I .VI white men havealready
settled down to llvo lu Congo
region.

N 1 supposedto bo tlie longest
beardin eslstcnee Is the
chin of French sculptor, l.onls a
1 onion of --Montlucon. It measures
sevenand one-hal-f feet lu length aud
psstill j

There aro now n;o Osug.M and they
to their credit hi the government

about I0,0(H1,00, own 1,500,.
ik) uiiv, of excellent hind and do not
owe a cent. Their Income per capita
Is piir

There aro two fixed ruin- - f,n. i,,.,,m..
Honing the human form. Tluv are
thateight heads (thut Is.skull
'' me neiuriit of tin. i inn...

h"C!' l ii'i v ,,al ("variable center of tlmBobborly-o- s; ho tonche.1 nt i Ilf wholl, ,
for 11 dollar, i, tho , tllB fnmt tu..1n ttou of t ho lowomlimto agoChicago of tlio pelvk

GltOTKSQUH

NO ONE LIKES TO UE RIDICU-
LOUS AFTER DEATH.

lii.liinr. lirrn tin- - l,i, s,u tP ll:nr
linn ltriii.rpl ihIIkiiIII.mI Morn

iiiiiiiiini In riniiilr.v 'I ttttii
ll.

.
' ",'1:? w a ,1,,' moniilng- -

,,u,k."" ' "' l""'1 ,,f I"ll who
CnT, '

Is
luMl'"--

v

liiiido
';n,lM,,,,t,V

body
W,,,nl ''!"

lis
iinniortal quits It. 'I've n

If. generally, av
the Chloiigo liitop-Ocoiii- i. 1'ew of us
lllo to made ridiculous In life, nnd
there still few or of us who would
bo willing that tl old dignity
which death confers should be nub.
stltntod for terrible groto-quene--.

To nearly every one the ce(ml.v.
iicceui, neilltlillll mothoi of cieinii- -
tlon uiipoals Irrostwlublj. when up-- j

pllod to tlioiuvlve- - -- never as a
means 01 disposing or tho bodies or
tho-- u nearund dour to them It has ;

'this recommendation, with tho others
aoovo eniimoruted. Unit t inut
always be. dignified and lmprlf.
and none of those strung.' and lo

contretemps uro possible,
whloh occur now nnd thou and irlvo
an added horror to death. The.--e

are more common in the coun-
try than tho citt, where competi-
tion between undertakershu brought
even their peculiar art almost to
perfection.

The following Incident will servo
as an illustration; home vimiis iojo
"", ,,u',d-'-

l "f !,1 populated
uelgiiborhood died. and. us was the
custom, the friends of tho family
cuino to prepare tho body fiv
burial. When it whs removed to the
coffin tho hair became disarranged
and a womiin presentcombed it ngulii,

isiiioothlng It over tho brow.
The services wore held, tho cannot

was transferred the hoarse, and
was finally placed boldo the grave
ready to bo lowornd Into the earth.
homeouustciped up and removed tho
lloweiss that remained upon tho eolllu
lid, and there, plain view, lay the

comb, which the neigh-In- r,

lu her nervousness had put
there and forgotten, after performing
tho hist servic- - her friend would over
requireat her .and. It had been un-
noticed and hidden under the (lowers.

A youngwoman died and tho body
was in bo taken for burial overland
to tho town whore she had formerly
lived. Tho robe and other appoint-
ments were to be there,
und tho body was dros-c- d temporarily
In a dressing gown of scarlet reps,
gully figured In largo blue andyellow
palm leaves. Tho day was intensely
cold, and tho roads wore o rough
that tho journey occupied evor.il
hours. When the destination was
reached It was found that the gown
was froen fust to the rigid llgiuv und
could not be removed, .she hud boon
a beautiful and tho marble
fa and hands, tho Impro.slve still-no- s

of that lat repoo wore shook-Isgl- y

Intensified by tho gaudy gar.
inont which she hud been clad for
the grave. It was a forcible lllu.--tratlt- ui

of the fact that there Is fit-

ness lu tho -- Imple white or black that
Is preferred.

A clergyman of the Kpl.eopal
church was fulled to officiate at a fu-

neral severalyears ago, and setting
out in haste did not notice that lil-
ting hud followed litin a hl.ick-and-ti-

terrierof the inoi Irascible tem-
por.

When ho readied the hoifo ho put
on his surpliceand wont out Into the
room the mourners wore sit-
ting around theeolllu, a- - was the-custo-

Ho hud scaredy uttered
tho tffst words of the solemn servie.i
when hi blood curdled hi- - veins
ut tho sound ofa choking siuirl, which

."-i"- I'uneci cycioue 01
oniio rage, uiey rolled over and
over, underthe feel of the mourn-
ers, who scatteredIn a panic. Tho
Tu') Woro suspended for soiuot,mo Mn,n one doir could be
seUed by tho neck and thrown out of
doors and the other could ho -- hut up
In uu adjoining room.

The sumo dorgviuaii wa called

riappeiieu io giuiicc down til tlio conn-tonun-

of tho dead nuiu ls'fore him.
There was nothing mius.mil lu the

of tho body. ilroscd for u
last sloop lu a suit ,'if decent black,
but tho face was made groto-qii- o by
u pair of gold-bowe- d spectaclespain-
fully Miperlluoiis to tho closed eves
from which night hud donurteil
forever. Tho widow oxp.ulnod after-
ward It "wa-- the girls' idea. Thoy
thought It made pa look so much
more natural."

To secureI -- ame cited a doting
motherplaced in the cold hand of her
dead daughter,a lwuiitlful oimg girl
who had died the bloom of her
youth, a gay, fun. It
called forth certainunclurltablu com-inon- ts

from tho uiirogeuorato who
woro presentand which neednot hero

repeated.

K('i I lie IllrtlnU)..
Keep tho birthday-- religiously.

Thoy belong exclusively to, and aro
treasuredamong the sweoto't memo,
rlos of homo. U.i not lot nny thing
prevent some token, it over so
slight, to show that It - reincm.
bored. Birthdays aro great events
to children. nun ilnv !,, f.,.,1

that thoy aro heroes. The special
pudding Is inado expressly for them;

now jacket, or trousors'with pock--
ots, or tho first pair of hoot.-- Is
donned; uudbig brothersand sisters
si ut0 inslgnlllcanco bcsido "little
Churllo," who Is "six and Is
soon "going to bo a man." Fathers
who havo half a doen little ones to
euro for, aro apt to neglectbirthdays,
they coiuo too of ten sometimeswhen
they aro busy, und somotlmos when
thev uro "norvons:" but If thov nnle
know how much such souvenirs uro
cherishedby their pet Susyor Harry,
years aiiorwnrus. wnon.. awav irom- v
tho hearths tney Havo nono to
vcmladthei thoy havo added ono
iovo year to tnopernapsweai'yround
of life, or to wloh themin tho eld--

hots-sho-o 11 roh and the of "'I'10.1' ,U" ,'ol,,n-- ,,Ih ,1o-
-'

plllurs sooinlngh delicate to do ' follmvfl lilm unobserved, uml
tho work linposcd upon them he a- - ' ttu"n" th, fu,"".v 1" already lu pos-crlh-

to tho fondnessof tho Moors for ! 'V--,
l'"0"K"1

fronting in ' """,( then &structurestho liuuivistoii "'',' M'!'rtf -- rowI-.

of Instability, a trick, the result' pm-- i
I,u,,,lUl'(1 J''lp '"l the anlmuls

hap.,of deeply imbedded "I";"1" '"' "Iher barking
I

WitaiUrrnl
tho

In has
the

U

wlndow.butisllghtedbyiispleiidld "1HI" ,u ,,,m''u1' '" anotherfuneral
olectrin ohandeliur. Tho pllo of

,M0 '!",", l,,l'u,1,y J"'1' ho pro-whi- te

velvet curuot U to thiol; ''"'"'"ed prophetIc word-o- f John,
It,

ropro.
of

attractive.

VVttiillli.

frequent
tho

bo
ho i

chil-
dren, who

It vein--

gold
silver.

tho

hat
attached to

the

growing.

have
treasury

8.V. quarter.

lengths)
totaly tho

- ,,., lho )l(fl)..c.msorvalor
Nuwa-HucuVpi- rt

KUXEKALS.

l.lfr.

'

tenant
iiislnoeie.

bo
are

in

old
lu

to

In
courso-toot-h

purcha-e-d

woman,

in

where

tlieiv.

In

Iho

lie

in

bo

For

'

in
tho

tho

mww 'i, jn ww u ipnjpiij- -

fiishtonod )lifnse, "ninny happy re.
turns of tliflr bti'thclu. ,"' they would
roor permit any causo to atop

tliom nnd n parent's privilege.

RESCUED FROM OLD JUNK.
I iilom I l.i'ilwtnl'n ( iiinicr 1rnlcttla ol

It.'t olnl l.nin r.l Wiir llu;
While jogging through the country

town of (iortoti. Conn., tho othor day
a junk man bought it famous rollr
for the ilgurutiM! fung. It was tho
Clipper CIlllip teU'kettlo (if Colonel
Wlllhiiu l.odynril, tho hum and niar--

tr of the fnmoiis liortou Heights j

battle mid iriu-ao- ro of 1"."1. L- -d

yard's copper tea-kott- Is
He cai'iieii it in camp, buttle and
bivouac during about live jours
of war. mid it whs with him
through tho battle of liortou Heights,
but It was hcllewd tho British cap-
tured It there and that It wn- - lot.

It is ovldent. though, that It was
i.,n .... n... 11..1.1 ..r 1...111. 1 i;,,li,.
,. ivorod bv'a inombor of the oolo- -

ncl finally' who dwelt not fur from
tho fort. Tlie junkman got it from
.m,.s. Aery, a .:rv old woiiuui. nnd u

1,h,,.h of l.odard. who
lives lii nu ancient furm-lioiis- o a mile
or -- o from liorton Heights, hhe said
it hud boon in the possession of her
family for about 1imi,chi's. and there
is not 11 -- liadiiw of u doubt about its
identity. Tlie junk denier brought
it to Norwich and sold it to Jacob ( '. i

Hoiijainln. Mr. Benjamin had barely
purcdiHsed 1h. relic when he receivedj

a note from' a Hostou antiquarian and
relic hunter, who offered $- -" for the I

blaekenijd and bruised old tea-kottl-

it Is a ver curious alTiiir. ho o.- -

,,u,ileh-- wrouglit is it tliat it apjienrs
to have been moulded out of u -- Ingle
-- beet of thin copper. The body of
the kettle - -- o perfectly welded that
no -- earn in it.' Tho bottom
- wedded 011 in tho sinno way.' with

six -- qmtrc tenon-- or dovetails, but
so perfect is tho work it needs a keen
eye to note them. The slinu curved
pout - also welded and dovetailedin

the body. Tho entire kettle - In- -

tact, though -- lightly battered, and -j

very light. It - a specimen of olti-- 1

time skillful and painstaking work.-- o

that a modern nrtl-u- u. with tho ;est
Machinery, would despairof attempt-
ing to imitate it. .Mr. Benjamin will
have it burnishedand restored.

Tills Cnpturrs I lie linn. '

A Boise City. Idaho, dispatch -- ays
that at Lake Chelan recently, accord-
ing to a well authenticated story.
while throe traveler-- were at a point
on lh- - upper end of the hike, one
wont into the water to bathe. Ho
wuseicd h.-- the foot by a marine J

"'"hivi uiiu intlli'W llllir Mix
water, when hi- - sereum-- attracted
tho attention of his companion-- , who
cuine to hi- - rescue. They pulled him
ashore, the monster hanging to his
foot. It hud legsund body like an
alligator and tho head and'eyes of
serpent. Hetwcon its fore and hind
log- - wore large ribbed wing- -. Tlio '

men tried to tear tho monster from
the foot of their companion, und final-l- y

tried Ills', which hud the effect of
causing tlie animal to ri-- e suddenly
into iho air. taking it- - victim along,
and finally lauding in the lake, wh.-i-

both disappeared from -- Iglit. Na
lives are greatly excited over the
event, elulmlng that tho grout white
dragon" hu appearedagain,mid that ,

the end of tho world is nigh. t

A lloclur't Ad 1 Irs. I
'You haveu sovorociiso of indlges--

won. sain 1110 piiystciun to lii- - new
patient. Viii -- liould be vorv euro-- i

nil to eat only warm food. u It pro-mot-

'

tho ilow of gastric juice.
Avoid ice crcani and that sort ol
thing. I am afraid you aren't suf-
ficiently careful about taking hot
meals, lu tho hurry of bulno peo-
plo frequentlydevourcold lunches In
tho middle of tho day. That- - where,
they iniike a nil-tak- e."

"Try to avoid thai Indiscretion."
ho went on. 'won If you havo to neg-
lect your ottlce dtille- - a little. .May I

Inquire. -- Ir, what your employment
U?"

"I'm a lire-out- er round ut do I'nl- -
vorsal lnu-ouin- ." was the ivpl.-- - '

Now York Herald.

READV READING.

Brooklyn has a school for carpenter-
ing for women, homo very lino work
ha- - alreadybeen turnedout.

An Insane man who traveledthrough
Northern Missouri three

lie drive-- a hor-- o and an
ox, and wherever the o- - ehoo-c- - to
go the man follows.

There - a tribe in Central Africa
amongwhom speakersIn public de-
bate- arc required to standon tuic leg
while speaking, uud to -- peak only t-

illing a- - ihey can m stand.
The cattle plague has been dolii."

fearful havoc all over Japan. Milk is
bivouilng a --eaivlty, uud lvef us sold
in the marketse.m not hj partakenof
without cousiiler.iblo risk.

Ten girls in n composition ola- - were
told to write a telogranisuch tm wuuld
bo suitable to -- end homo lit caseof :i

railway accident while traveling. Due
of the girl- - wrote' p.tp.i:
".Mamma is killed. I am lu the re-

freshment room."
Major h'crly. a I 'itt -- burger, who

lately completed ti journey ttero-- s the
houtli Anu'ricaii continentby steamer!
and canoeand mule from I'.ir.i, on tho
Kiistern side, through the Anmmi
river andover the t'urillllertis ami the
Andes Into Peru, Is said t be tho lirsl
man not n native to haveuccouiptlshed .

the feat.
--New Ihighuul ornithologists(locked '

to Boston theoilier day to see an urn-- j

brollu bird, a very rare specimen lu
Its home - the --Vorth-ern

part of South America and it Is
most often found along the Anmmi,
Why it Is called the umbrella bird we
do not know, unless it - because tt is
alwaysgetting left.

A vcter.iu tells this story; 1 was In
u railroad cur on u certain ihv.isL.ii.
going to tho unveiling of u monument
to homo general. Wo wore In the
smoker when General hheruiaii, who
had been backin the sleepingcarcame
in. He satdown andWgan talking to
me. In a few minutes uu old soldier
came lu und saldt "Genorul Sherman,
1 want to shake hautU with you. 1 tun
an old soldterwho fought through the
war." "Tell me," said General Sher-
man, reachingout his hand, "did you
put down tho "No." "Well
sit down then; 1 am niwuys glud to
tall, with an old soldlei who didn't put
ilor the rcbelllou." . )

"'U-''- "

FIGHT WITH A WHARF RAT

lit. VVn H .Munstrr Mini a fighter 1'ront,
Way Hack.

Wharf rats nro, as you may or may
not know, niiioh larger than tho or-

dinary rat, and i lately saw an gnor-iiio- k

ouo that hud been killed under
peculiar and exciting circumstances.
sii.s a writer In Jlarpor'a Young
People.

A young limn who lives in a flat lit
Boston, fully throo inllos from tho
neurost wharf, was standing bforo
Ihe lia-i- n lu his b.Uh room washing
his hands,whon ho hoard a notso as
of something moving around In tho
little closet undertho basin. Stoop-
ing over ho opened tho door, when
out jumped an immonso rat. It was
so largo that the gentleman nt first
thought it, was a cut, tho light lu the
bath room being dim. Tho rat
jumped into the bath tub, and the
gentlemanclimbed upon tho marble,
slab aroundtho wash-bow- l, andculled
for his mother to bring lilm a weapon

j of some kind--"t- o kill tho biggest
rut in Bo-ton- ," ho said.

Finally his mother brought lilm an
iron oiirpot-strotohe- r. with a bundle
nix feet long. She openedtho door
just far enough to thrust In the
weapon, after being assured that tho
at was still in tlie tub. ..
"And the fun begun. said my

friend when lie told rne the story.
moment I picked up the cnrxt--

strctohor thr rat was on tho dofou.
she. It amis getting dark in tho
bath-roo- and I lighted tho gus, and
tho instant I did so tho rat guvo a
little squeal and jumped upon th
edge of tho tub. I struck at him, but.
inls'cd him. and heseizedtho handl
of my weapon and clung to it with
hi- - teeth until I could hardly shake
lilm off. When I did shakehim off
he jumped for inc. I wus still on the
marble stub, uud when ho landed on
It 1 jumped into tho tub. When I
-- truck at hlni tho second time lie
dodged the blow and mado for me
' liicullng as loudps'a young

. didn't suppose that anything
in tlie shapeof a rut could mako such
a noi-- o. Tho families living in tho
llutr above and below ours heard him
distinctly, and oamo to ask what it.
meant. Quito u crowd collected at
tho bath-roo- door, but I warned
them not to open tho door.

The rat and I changed planet
thr' time- - before I could hit him.
and then hisrago was something ter-
rible. He -- quealedlouder than over.
and burled his teeth In tho bundle of
my weapon. I shook him off und he
tried to jump up to whore I was. but
befell short. It was wonderful how
he dodged my blows, and I narrowly
?:?!'"a n h t ' .1 or fourt,' ",n. 'V';
time--. Finally I pinned him down In
a corner with the Iron tooth of the
carpet-stretche-r, holding lilm so he
could not escape,but he fought and
struggled and squealedjust us long
a- - he could, and ho died with his
teetli f:tteiied in the hundlo of my
weapon.

The bathroom presenteda gory
uppouriinco. Thoro was blood every-
where. The rat wa-- almost us large
as a wootlchuck, uud ho bore marks
of ago."

But how did ho over get Into the
clo-- et under tlm buln?" I asked.

That mystery will novor bo
clearedup In full." was tho reply.

There w, u big hole in tho tloyr
around tho escapepipe of the basin
In the closet, and he had vjjlcjitly,
made his debut through that hole." I

think ho must have coiuo from the
whtirf through tho sewer pipes, but
just how ho brought up in thut clo-e-t.
I don't know. I do know that he was
there and on tho war-pat- and a
moro formidable foe I never want to
encounterwithin the narrow limits of
a bath-roo- "

SCHNEIFUSFIND5 A WATCH.
IVniUut lu hii Oitniiu lluttou Juit

.Viler . .lo.llr. Illin.
Mr. Christopher . Imelfiis Is a

clarionet playerand live- - In Brooklyn.
Ono night lie played at a concert in
Ko--lo- r's halt. Iloboken. and at II
ii'!"i'l; ho tool: tlm uuhlo ruilroad for
the Cortland street ferry. Tho car
was orowtJeii ami Mr. holiimllii? had
to land up, .say tho Now York Sun.
V the last .stop before rouchlng tho
ferry a mull rose hastily from his
soul and rushedout ol tlio car just
a- - th" gentlemanpu''od tlm bell rope,
ami in his hu-t- e h: jostled against
the miislcluii

Me. Sehiielfu"1 say- - that when ho
recoveredhis equilibrium ho found a
gold watch and chulr. hanging from
ouo of liU overcoatbuttons. Ho was
very much surprisednt the discovery.
Inn he put tho watch In his overcoat
poeki und wont aboard tho ferry-
boat. A ho walked up C'ortlann
street h" noticed three tough-lookin- g

customers following him and it'eog-ni- ,
.od them a having boon on the cur

in Hobokon. Ho wa-- frightened and
ooeordlng to his own stuttynent. ho
(earedtlyi men haddesignson his lifo
lu order to secure he watch.

Jut before "reaching Church stivet
thoy accostedhim, and ono of them
-- aid Schnoifu-- had his watch. Tho
musician hastenedalong, and at tho
cornerho found a policeman, lie told
t!io policeman what tho trouble was,
and ull handswent into tho Church
-- trcet station, where Mr. Sehnoiftu
Mirrcndered tho watch to th sergeant
of tho desk. Tho vvutch bus a four-teen.eur-.it

gald cue,aud is of Ameri-
can manufacture.

A I'eri0tual Macrrd Kir.
In tho peninsula of Abohoron.

formerly belonging to I'orsia, but
now a part of Russia, there is a per-
petual or, rather, what tho natives
cull uu eternal sacred lire, which Is
known Io have been burning contin-
ually for more than 2,000 years. It
rises from an Irregular orifico of
about tvvelvo foot In depth and 120
feet square. Tho flames, which aro
constant,rlso to a heightof from six
to eight feot, unaccompanied with

or dlsagreeablosmell, waving
back and forth with tho wind liko m

field of golden grain. Philadelphia

Touch Wuod Mad of Paper.
Papertough as wood is said to bu

mado by mixing chlorldo,of zinc wltli
the pulp In tho coursoof manufacture.
It has boon found tltnt tho greater
tho degree of tho concentration of
tho .luo solution tho greaterwill W
tho toughnessof tho iaer. It mm
bo used for making gm pipes, boxae,
combs, for t Mhf Ve)f e) ip v
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CURTtENT NI1WS AND COMMENT
FIRESIDE.

Vim nf ll.o tr llilnj; fur Woturti
to Went dim"! IIiIi.k lor V.tinpu
lo I to In tl.i Cnlltiurj Art ol t'nv
i liiNtloa.

, II. ci Art of tux'hiitlliiii.
The .secret of fascination Is one

which many iv woman .would sacrifice
:i greatdeal lo lenru. To cultivate a
charming tnul attractive tnnniirr one
must begin(it home, ami surely :i liet-to- r

ncliool could nrtt lc devised, for the
trniuing is, in its way, perfection.
Here you are .vice to llml each day
little rubs which must be soothedwith
tOtfUul touch, there is a constant mind
(notion going'ouamongoven themost
devoted inemliers of the household. It
is a raluftil fact, '.hough none the less
true, that one k family acts as a con-
stantcounter-irritan-t. Now, a steady
effort to smooth ovci the rough places,
minister to wounded hearts and with
deft touches eraseaupleasnnt memor-
ies In called fin, and the woman who
oheyt. lite aumnioiis is pretty sure to
tlnd her.self ..hie to .ope In the most
agreeable fashion with the outside
yvorld, Vow women, however, realize
that a fa.srlu.itioii of manner is not
born, but cultivated. It beginsto bud
fn the nursery, develops under the
UUful training if painstaking in-

structors and bioiioms forthinto cotn
pletc beauty m .he society of well-bre- d

women

A Tailor-Mul- t. (Inn ii.

ill
y

kifil.'fTif sy

i

I

In blue clotii tr .1 velvet tliis Miiutt
little model k..:. inusually we.I. The
i Ion bio .shirt ii the trimming of fur
in an esjie...' .ty attractivefeature.

A .V.clUI. ami Iirirtli Mittisl.il.
r the best dresses that 'wc.men of !

moderatemeanskeep for special oce-i- -

there, are various ineNpensUe
atin fabricsthat wear and look much

better than mlk ! dmilar low price,
for thepresent -- eT-on the satin surahs
are not heavy en irpli, and "teal satin'
fs too costly, h 'tic- - tiii careful shopper
buys the satin d ichos or mcrvellleu.v,
because1U surfa v . ilosely woven In-

stead of a broad, scrre-lik- e

twill that cheaj the elVect at once. I
J

T hee come u e and mos green, I

"oiipor red, urooii ami gulden-brow- n

li alies, as we'd a m Ukick. at jirlcesj
ranging from nf nits to . a yartl'. II

1'daek IsHrstcliou just at theuiinr.ent. I

and a skirt of t'ds tnatcrinl now in tic
dresMualter'f. hand--. Is made in the still
highly popular TilarffiHl boll hhape
with a plaited ;u lie. with rows of
Jutmd i;imp n.bov for trimming. This
me sumuh. to 'e uoru witn it, ,i i
stylish coat of Mi'.tn brocade with cape

and hleeres if velvet, an Hton )

jacketof witio like tho skirt, opening
iwr ii Uoum vmi.t trlmuuHl with tho
jetted gimp, nodi .s-ei- t, sloerele.s
oor.ict ImkIIch of ain black rolvot
er with ginipe. and fancy wnlsU.

suit 1 Cirllmtill't llnuslitrr.
ThaniTmiBtlc islitnd of Caprera, for

which according to common report,
tiurlbuldi paid l.s than &.".,mii, was

ld to the Italian ,'Mvcniment. which
THHiMl it for fortiacatlon purp..e.

for :00,00m Among the heirswas the
'lenerol'sdaughter.Tir'slta, in whine
bcliaH herhubanU,lieu. Uui.io, signed
the deed. Terosita now claims that i

kbedid not aitllioriie (.-- n. C'an.io to
de4away her iigbts ami that as her
own signature is not alllxcd to the
deedthe sale is oid. Shehas brought
ult against thv governmentr.nd the

W wilt b fiiod !n the Sunrcmn
Court of Sardinli The governmt at
illl elatm th..t a under Italian law
thu fortnoQ of tin wife gcen to the
ausbaadtn tbu a'tfu.--. of any prorU.
on in th,-- niArrme contract to tlie
"iitrury. the ffuvijmuteut' title is par-Ve-t

Tin au ' Attrtietlnif great in
veins' ihro"gtint I ta !

i t ' Afe 'n

" s.

'.' iM Ii, K.

All esjieci.ii'.v :uii- - ty!o of fiutdo'r
garinout wli :' .in b eiVeatii;ly
l(ihloncii uf oitner si !,. . elvft or cloth.
This mode, is jf green hengaHnu wHU
Welverllle Iriiriiolcg

.Sevl In ril.il (4iii (.inl.
Nurel invit,itiin urds Jin re Ikvh in.

troiluucd in tlu twt ICiivlhn, mhiI
Frenoli iority They ar pruellcaily
' soiige witho t words," for asidefrom
date. hour. ,uui signatureof theemler
ihey Mintniii u tlnn,r but u eluirmlng
ami vury often .wt.t.c liiustralloii. If
the reuipieut '. oae of thesiidul'itio
boUls In hii iitiu I .i yold-hcwlu- paste-Ikkih- I

Ueoonit4nl wall ii.inil.omely set
Uible ke (uioa at onee that it i an
invltatioa to a iiuaei p.u-t- uralnueh-on-.

I n ii ci ne nymph uud cupld lu
scant miy and to n io prepare fora
lnw.jmi tin'-'-. . liiuese damae!

,. Nirviiig Im dMi.a.- - that i lie hoWor of
Ihe lneUnioa i eapeited ta In
an ufterooon .it, irl u e.iril .1 p'.iy-to-g

ilnv i i .. I. . ii iuue--a run I

j.,.iv ...

I ' i i .i j i .

I

tire elaborated In this unique and
charming manner by tho selectionol
hunting scenes, and in many case
the.se pretty noveltiesare gotten up In
the most e.Nponslvu and artistic vnv.
They havenot yet found their wiiv
Into this country, but the departure
is so charmltiL' that It will not be long
before a new Held of Industry will be
opened to young artists where they
can display talent and Itiironulty at a
remunerativecompensation, for these
dainty tilts of cardboard are by no
means boughtcheaplyabroad.

Mcmllng with tlm Crticlint Nrrill...
To darn a stocking neatly take a

lino steelcrochet needle and with It
catchup the woven stitches crosswise
--using cotton that is suitable in
thickness and color and till In the
hole with a chain-stitc- working back
and forth a.s in darning This looks
neater thana darn.

Kuriiitiii; an t.rngnr.
New York Commercial Advertiser:

1 hewelbkuownauthor. JohnStrange
Winter." has written an open letter,
in which she snjs;

There is vcrylittle doubt that the
unsightly and dangerouscrinoline is
rapidly coming into fashion, in spite
of the horror with which women of
all classesregard it. It Is hard enough
that women should not have the mak-
ing of fashions and the power to say
what they will wear, but It is a well-know- n

fact that these things are
orderedby a small eliiiue of men. it
is, however, within the power of all
women to dctennine what they will
not wear, aud for the furtheranceof
that object I am funning a leairtte
which will, If It is made siitllelently
public, entirely put down the adoption
of the crinoline. Without a single e
eeptiou every woman to whom 1 have
spoken on the subject is strongly in
favor of tli movement.

May 1 ask you to give space in your
columns for this letter, by which
means 1 feel .ore thousandsof sensible
women will be led to Join "The No
1'rlnollne l.catfue.'" Membership will
involve no expenseor trouble beyond
that of sendingme a letter or postal
card the latter preferred-- bearing
the writer'-- , name and address and the
following promise: "1 hereby pledge
tny-e- lf to do all In my power to pre-
vent the wearingof crinolines. Tlie
cards or letter should be addressedto

.loliu Mi-ung- Winter." ptlng llmi-- e.

Merlon, - . Kngland. I propose to
publUh a list of the names and

To Unlit r.ri-.ii- l kii.I Sulf
A beautiful dish has been provided

by the burghersof liucharest to hold
the bread and alt that will be pri-
son ted to the I'rliu'ess Marie when she
makes her entrance as the future
'Jucen of the city. The dish is ofgold,
set with emeralds, the symbol of hope.
In tlie centera golden tulip, jeweled,
holds tlie symbol of hospitality. In-

terlaced corn leaves and laurel form
the dish, which bears the coat if arms
of the Statesover whleh iie will rule,
unil'a welcome in Uouinanlaii letters
tothe Hnsll.sh I'rinee
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nvtxi i m i. i.iitiv
This very attractivemodel Islri black

'.ace plentifully besprinkledwith small
guild ilgnros. The full sleeves are of
black sutin o.erlaid with the full riiltle.

llir lUml I'f Wiiiiihii tn lillillT.
'Ii.o woman With a loving heart I.

sure to look upon tho bright side of
Ufe and by her e.xu tuple induce other,
to do so. s,he seesa good reason for
ail ihe unwelciime eventswhich other,
call bad luck. he bollcves in silver
linings, and likes to point them out
to others. A woek of rain or fog. an
ttva'uuche of unexieetedjuesU, a

iervant, an unbecoming toii-ne- t,

or any other of the thousand
minor inflictions of everyday life have

to (lUturb the deep rlm of
hersou!. The lore light Is still in her
eyes, whether the day be dark or
riht. It is sho who conijuer the

grim old uncle and the dyspeptic
a mt The croseslbaby reaches nut
iu arms to her, and is comforted old
'teop'e and stranger always uU the
wiiy of her in the crowded struct. hh
ha a good word to amy for the man or

j woman who i under the world' I .an
'of reproach. iiuip pnlu licr. and

.tie never voliiutarily li.tou to it.
i Her gentle hern--t hcloi her to ie the

reason for every poorsinner'smisstep.
j and condonosevery fault. Mie might

ti it serve with acceptanceon jjw
judge' bench, but she U ; very ngroe- -

able person to know. Harper' ILrnar.

I ,ul.i.ii VlMlllo,

Little DUk Seein to inn the older
f' k g.-o- the more awkward they
Set

MumumWhy o.'
I.ittlo Dick I can flx on fiterS

skate, in tun minutes,but it take
Mr Micfeilo'out half an hour.

I on VV.ilU.

alcman igieat storei ThU eo.it
(it your little girl nicely.

Iady ilhlnklngof ii"Ktewoii) Yos,
it doet now, but I think we'd batter

! taU a si larger.
I.ltt'e tilrl-d- h, yeh. I forjfot. u

have to wall for our ehangft

Niil ;it His 'I ln.itir.
Employe- r- Why are you so kite thi.

moru'.ug'.1
Itu) -- I laid awakeso lone la' night

i eouhiu't wake up
"Humph! What kept you u wakey"
"Tryln' lo roinumber all th' things

von told me to do lo-du-

JllllllfllllT I'rillM ,,unil.
Witt And eo you got yowr life in

iir,l for my Ijeuetlt'.' That' Won!
Miuiwud- - Ve. my dean but just
iteuibar. if .urn ui'lvti nja to tuici'le,

y i i j4. rf,.i t c, .t.

J,7.',' ''&$&
,'' , jf't , 'ffliHj'

' hi' ,'tfFJ--' .' iihyfP
f M't'''"'.''.'V' '
' M.'ffllAl' ','" .1

i'IIIM vm AN) JIO.M

oyi'gum asaFGrrriusKn
POTATOF.a.

Trloil Willi lli.iu.ilcl.il IIimiiII.. tinml
MHH. llllte H. sllr t n,.

Itimls IMrin Niiln .mil
Inllll. II lots.

(Mislllii iiii 1'nl.ilnrv.
We were much Inlcic-lc- l In n talk-- o had tlie otherduv ilth (i ,'iienil

who is something or an
In hortlcidttif.'. in well i.s a

praetleul favnier. Lust .seasonhe tiled
sryp.siim on u plec of pota'ueswith
V'iy beiietlelal risult.. sax- - the
Pawners Voice, (ijiisuni, ns it' Iseoiu-inonl- y

culled. Is a coiiibl'iatli.ii of
eiiii!.tl lime and siilphu.'ic nel I. ami
CPtttalllKO.Njgoil in taree quillllitles
Ilm oxygen in tills lUlhstaiu-- N ever
ready to enter Into a eoniblti.it lou
wjth other mtil. 'rial, and change
t.ieir eheiuleal form, and It is this

that make., the gypstim of
valre. tor by theiu-tlono- f the owgeu
ten fertilising elements of the oil are
leased from tholr liisolnble forms
r..id become at mice ainllable for the
growing crops. IV.vcdiiig on thU
theory, our fHemi prcuveilod to carr
out his ojcpevinion'. Hi, sollwasa
loamy mold titnlcrliiid 'it 1('iit- - a ,epth
with limestone, it is l, at is known
a. a stnmg limestone loam. 1. tried
several plans of the
Ki'l'-'i'm-

. but tin- - mii,l satisfaetorv
re.stdts were got from strewing it
along in the furrow- - made to receive
the potato, s, l,..fore the potatoes were
planted. il or seven luindred pounds
to the acre was ueil. and It was
dropped h I,.,!,,! , ., ,trlj, al,ui a
foot wide. Tho inci !' ol h op
rll-.'-- s tH. ffj.,.,n ,;,,, .., WJ, ,.,
UoiitJ-fiv- e to thl.-tv-thr- . percent
as comparcil with that ji.rtlon of the

"Id where tifine w:is iimmI. Tn un-tsu-

wetness of (lie in,
no doubt of advatittige t i

.own with g.vpsimi. and helped to
make the results so satisfactory. It
is nur opinion that on new. swampy
-- oils, i there Is a la go amount
"f acid in the soil, g.vpsiuu coithl be
-- own with beiiellt.a.it would telll' to
tieut all.. thi acid ei.ndltii.n and
huiVh Th. fertility mure fully avail-
able. Ha Mich s(.. einistic lime
ulone lias proven of benellt. and a
T.oniierful liiiiiroveiiii'iit ha. b.en
kuown to follow Its u,.. Wekimu of
n li-- ld that hail a coat of g,ipniii

a. ilfteen jears 'that ha- - '

alu.ivs iii.o1ii,..,.it ,.,,.,.i .i
thengh before that ttiii" it was badlv
run down, or cnur.e sir, .. that tliu'-i- t

hn boi-- fanned In o rotation, or
which onecrop was clover, hut It has
hail v.-r- little of an thin-.- eNe in
t". .vny . f fertlll?cr-- .

. llllllll s , In,),,,
A door or gtite through which a

hundred .keep atv tu ruli. eager lor
their feed of gniin. must be .o cmi.
stnietci! that it can bo oiened with
the greatestill, patch. A swing door
1.. apt to he obstnicleil by .iiow-ilrlft-

"rt., Ice. inniimv.cte.; beside, which
It i alway. swinging open In the
wind when It might to be .hut uml
vice er.it. Then, too. no matier
which uay it open--, when the time
arrive. for Jt to bo iipeiied the he,.p

;aro very often IrtiMlcd ngalust it o
'mt it cannot bo moved. If swing
door-- mo to Isj u...,i m , the'v
should 1,.. fohling iloor.. carefully
hung In such iiltlon u- - to avoid ail

A writer foi tin Ohio I'.inner. after
'vpi'i'lnietil with .evvral kinds of

,iloors uml g,it. das ailoiiteil ihn foi- -
owing: Where the shin or tho stable
it low he !,., slldlng.door. eight
fvt long, hung on roller" and a slide.
A oil" ami ono-fniirt- h Inch strip of
wood 1. fiicd with a one ami one-ha- lf

Inch bar of iron, tin- - eighths Inch
thick, which project, oni-fon- rth inch
above the wooden,trip, and furiil.lies
u guide for the dom-roll- er. lo travel
on. 'h. .trip, put on with two-Inc- h

.crow-.-, one ..v."v foot, will hold
1'P '"n IIiiikk the weight of the door,
i'hn bottom of the doorhit to ls cmi-line- d

with .tukii. to prevent the sheep
from carrying it awnv when thev
ruli out.

Where the side id the -- table 1. high
enough to permit it he h.i a hoist- -

-- lite of the MtlUie loilglh, si.pemed
from pulley iiveiheiid vlth weights
enough to hulaiiec It. It should be
made of very light slut., set clo--u

enoughtogetherto piwent tho sheep
froir getting tlielt- - heinls bi'twei'li
tlciu as th" gate i- - hoi-te- d. The
frann -- work or guide on each shin, in
which tic imin plu.v. up and down,
mu.t ho iiIih I j adjustedand true, ami
It I- - we!', to have -- ilni'l pulleys lot
Into tho outer siiles of the po.t-- toub-vlat- o

friction. An iron nsl, fustmieil
to tho ujipor coiner of the gate, bent
upward and provided with u loop In
he iiililil!.. to receive the rope, is the
let attttehiiii'iit for hobtlng a gat".

When the dour U double, that 1, a
tight outer il.M,' and an iiiluV one ( f
shit.. It l m very good Mrrttngemeut
to have th" lii.l.le iloor fiut"titd up
-- o tiiui It can Im thrown down uud
the slieep run ov.-- r it. This .linniil
b" hkkIi. light hat strong uud elo.e,
ami put tog.-tli- . r with clinch null-Th- is

can Iks k.'iit lu phiro bv some
simple fut.juliig at t.ueh otid.

it I. better, hovvevei, not to htivo
Hie shneji in uch largo lloek as to
reqtilre Mjeh wiil jfate. or
twi) ill u Hoc!, alt enough for health.
Where the) are "ruin.il ewe-- , how-
ever, thoro klmuht lie provided the
bet pu.nlljle ftieiill'e. f r bltill
'In-ii- i ruU eitlio'it gttlng jaiunied.

Htm I'.ir Irci- - Hunt. sj,,,. ,,,
The exU'iit to whleh ti'.o rout,

spivml is a ipii-tl- of iru'tlcal
when uiuuuring them in

Order. 'i. no not see o muu frill t

growers i!lliiir iimniii around the
irunU. of old tr -- , or two or tin
I" I from tlli'lll, H- - to be CO'll- -

nioii. That - vei- - iinu-l- i like placing
a plate ol rlcttial" t a hungry man'.
feet anil then t)lng his hand'.. Hut
though till- - mistake has Ixcii

their is still a very Inurtc-tuni- c

notion a to him-- fur t is units
pruail. The jiojoiler hleu. that J.,

"iiliuut ue far ax the branches tea h
ovei heart." Is 1,'w.iibj liiaileiiale. In
old trees that Is iunt likely the 'milt
ill which tliei-- uri few feiiHne toots.
Uud imuture can do leanty.Mil. (;v.i
(in epide In-- iocmo and it- - rootn will
exbiiu twice m- thriee the dujtiiiuio
ifi top wuuinriiiih If pro-tiatv- the
jrcunu Hut u.-!i- j olit Uyo uio

".ttntu'.l '. oichni'd , a 1 ea.-i- i i ccti' f

pving u iiuitre of tweni.v. 11.,1-t.- of
iVrlt fi' t their root. ciositiii iter--

Vic" in tli llercn iljfht thai cvn 'ii"
mi in tiu'n.i' for hid'.'i foo.l tu.ue ab
mid mine IL'hi. The Utrv'e-- i niph
l"iv Wn Icimi of un-ub.i- ul lou'' ' cd
from tlie rm in luiniv ni'il 't "' fin
awllj," the fitrniot .aid. "for il oot-
id gel nnv bi'iH'lll from the nmtn re
1 1 ill IN vigorous growth end

oi leaf mid fi lift It. !l i .lltli'--M- il

sliir.v It jimp lil;.-i- Ifiil it

of tho rich olt .iniler the
hnriiyitrd, aml had erowded 'ts neigh-
bors uv.nj from v. hai us enough lo.
all. American CuMi.uior

I III' illlle lit lliinil IIIIiikf,
' The nlnin.t unlver-a-l teinlenc.v uith
JVcsterti fennel's for years haslieeii
i'sprcadlng out" running. 1 Ivory
wliere will one ee furnu h wiio, out
of choice, hud rather run over tv
uore. lo 'ai.e thirty liiisliel- - of wheat
than to have the he.iilache huril
em.uuh to raise thut unioiin' nu out
acre, i'here is u good leliioil foi
till., 'j'o nii'o thirty Inishels on oin
acre ("quires skill, loiethimght.care,
gocd tillage: in short, that kind ol
crop depends on the man asmuch as
on tho n in I. in the other ense there
would lie but or,v little investment
ol the man, iitnl mine of luck aula
blind ti ii- -t in l'rov iilenee. Where a
man has more tnist than -- kill he
will of coitivc. Invest that of which
he has the most, I'.verv imin farms
according t tlie measure of tlie r.iuii.
Ho liiai not iiImuv- - be able to do a--

'ho know", but he will trv. uud. vhiit
Is llllll-i- . lie will 1.- - 1,1 l.tet tilw lriiml I..v ,

edge ahead of hi hands, livery
year adds evidence thai colleen,
trated, not pr'iid-out." fai'ittlug
i to be the fill nt,' indrr ol
tllbitf". t.'' .. eiiln.ti.ili "iirb'hcf J

tit" oil; "rp. Oilll-ollt- " IlllpOVi't'i. he-i- t.

('onceiitrnliou reduces the pri-
mary

'

capital in laud and iuciea.es itf
prodiictlviuie-s-, thus decreasing tin'
cot of proiluotlou. The j

nu right u hen. i.n hearing anothei
.peakof u certain horse as b.Mng
quite speedy, he replied: "Troth. 1

know of u lu.ivc that 'nil trot as fast
as two uv 'ini." That Is the princi-
ple to work for. Lay out oar capital
in better tillugo, not more acres:in
better uovs. horses, hogsand sheep-no- t

more, but better one--, in amic
and animal... Only in this vvuyeaiij
true economy and a conservatismol
the faciu force-- b hroin.ii: about si

o enlarge the margin of prollt.
The ini-ehl- with nil our product" i

thut ih" cost too much to raise.
i his -- late of allalr. will eoutliitii
with evcr.v farmer until he seesmon
eleu-.i- uud upplles more energetic' I

ully this principle of le.. aeis's aiulj
better tillage; less animal-am- i hettei
ones. lovvly In evor.v funning com-tuunit- y

are u fe. who are beginning
lo era.Unite up uud out of the low ,

level of contrary hleu.. uud Iticrcitscil;
profits coine to them u a rewatd.
I'oleiiutn'. ltiir.il World.

I'mi-ii- i .Nut-- .

With lior-.i- - the heaV'1--j
-- t feeder-tir-e not liy nn.v nieiiii- - the,
bet feeders.

ii- - nearly lis possible
what your stuck is worth and then
-- ell in the market. j

A heavy growth of clover put. the'
Ian. I in a ill's t class condition to grow '

a good crop of corn.
(loud stock, good crop--, rich soil:

and indu-tr- y are the fnctor-II- I
good and piolllable funning.

A- - un uiiimnl "..n.-f- nt It consumes
le.s in proportion to Ii- - -- io uml til- -

get- - li's- - Of V.imt it eon-lllne- -,

liven for milk production,a heurty.
thrifty condition - quite a-- linportniit '

us it is for the productionof fat.
Keep the b"st grain uml hay for,

your stock: If uuv is .old let it be tho
poorer gradesas far as . po Iblc. i

o far a-- Is jio.slble, every grower
lioiilu know uinler whut conditions.

Ill- - breeding aiiiuilll- - lltive been
grown. j

Di.eit-- e and Velllllll lire not so lia-

ble to attack colts when they are kept
ill a gomi tli rim coiulitlon during tho
winter.

Willi many animal-- , one advaiit!ij,'o
in a variety of food is tlie lucre.-,-. cd
palatabliiie.-.l- u thi- - way helping; tho
Upp.'tlle.

lu the majority id cases' the worst
fanner-- uretho-- e who neveruiukoany
atteiupt to improve upon what they
am lining.

With nil iiii-.e- s of stock It Is be-- t
to solent out the bs.edlng animals
curly ami feed them for
this purpor".

ll.inii! Hint.,
Small articles Of steel sueh ! i

bucklu., can ix. eliuued with
lime.

.siiiiis uud irc.-In- e ufi, inn,. , ,.
proteil in iluvor by" -- ju inkling with
the chopped root., and top. of celery
which have hen dried.

A board olid foot mvuiv and rov.
oieii with tin or stlne ami ii.'il to set!
hot kettle- - or pons upon l ii great '

IMOtecllon to table. i

weut skiuiuieii milk will heighten'

up slaiueii ili.div and oilcloths, livh
well Hist with a -- oft cloth wet with1
tho milk, then vvithu dry tlniiiiol.

A piece of chamois .,-- buuiul oil
the edge, shap.il to tit the heel and
kept ill place by a p f elusllel
rubber worn over the stocking., will
nvt much iiieiulliiL'. i

Mil of popj'oreiliit lu waior tliltit.nl '

even in one part in one milil'iii will
'

kill cixikrooch s in nu hour, ihey
dying of couvulsioiis On" drop of
tfie oil plnn-i- l uinler a Ik-1- jar cover--.
lug a cultivation of bacilli:
will kill ImiiIi Imi-III- I ami spores lu

'

foriyelglit hours. j

A nice wu.1 to keep wa for iho
work basket i. to Jill half shells of
Miiglisli walnuts with melted wax.
fasteningthe two half shellsclosely j

togothurtit onecud. Thorn will theii '

be a siiiull space nt tho other end,
'

through whin the thread wlll.p'
whin the uuc - Uiug need

Tim following i nu excellent way
of clcauiug luuibli I Ir.- -t brush tho
dut off the inurb'o and thou apply '

with u bruxli a liberal coat of gum .

arablethut I ukuut the consistency '

of thick iiiu.'ilu". I .piee tin, mariiio j

lothosiin.a diy wild, in l,ol. !

a shot! lime a mucilage will crunk
ami pool oil. Ii nil Iho gum duos

'

not punl off wash the surface with'
cican unier anu it clean cloth. If
tho llivt applieaUoii doc. not hmo
tho doslitMl olfeci jiqi"al tin- pnx'o.
lis often a uec s.ary.

DISOUUVEO ORDERS ONCE
An tiirlili'iit In ttiii l.lft. of n llrnin Hr

(MiIiiIii nvr llrml,
Tito ruiillc ittiill Mtciunor Sun Juan,

which tiniveil from I'niiiiiim roconlly
with her colors liulf-inuste- hroiight.
the botlj of her latecoittmaiulnr, t'lip-tai- n

ilaines McCrac. whoso death tit
sea onthe I'ilh Inst, hits already been
iinntiiiiiced. Tho ileud mini's widow
uml children ciiino hero from their
home in the interior to receive tho
leiiiuliis n lid approve tho funeral
nrcuiigoinentx made, by the Muoiim,
in which order the (Iceeiised was a
tnitfdor, say-- the San I'VimcliCo

Ciiptiitn Mcl'rae wii- - lifty-thre- o

yearsof age at the Hmo of hls'iloath,
and fortyfour of those year-- ! were
spent at mm. lie was a native of
Scotland,where he took to shipsat
the age of nine, hut ho hud considered
bliiisulf nu Ametlcan in every retiHo
but that of birth since he was 'llf teen,
when he uiiide Xevv York his homo
port. Lacking early educationalad-

vantage.-, his progresswas slow, but
he was a hard student of books un
well a-- navigation,uud he quulliled
formate's position shortly after

hi- - majoiit.v. lie was Urst
oll'eer on one of the Savannah.steam-i'-

out of N'i'iv York twenty-fou- r ycar.s
ago, when the terrible .Morning Star
disaster occurred oil the Southern
Atlantic coast.

The Star took lire while uuii-ual- ly

crowded with passengers,mining
whom were the ineiubers of a largo
opera trottji. Captain .Mcl'rao hail
the deck when the burning
was sighted, and his eaptalti was
.(sleep. The bouts could not vontuin
u tenth part ef the panlc-sliiulre- n

inti.ctigcrs. niul a hundred or more
w'cru overboard,clinging to anything

e -- luipe of a float they could lay
their hands on when tho reselling

es--el arrived. Young Mel'ruo inn
so close to the Star that the. heat
could lie felt on hi.s steamerand .ol
all the crew at work savingllvei.

Her eaptain.ahighly ncrvoiis, ex-
citable man, came on deck In tho
midst of the heroic eiToii sandordered
fie steamer pulled away from tho
b (ruing craft for four thai the holler
would explode and dohim some dam-
age. Mct'rae protested vigorously
ugultist leaving the uiifortuiiutci in
the water to their fate, but his
.tupctior wus obdurateuud would not
e.eii nllow soui" of hi- - willing crow
to tuke u boat, on the ground thut
tl ev would be likel.v to lo-- o Ihclr
o vii lives. Mel rae -- aw a woman
limiting on a bit ol plunk not fur away
ami before any one could put out it
liiiiul to stop him he had -- tripped oil
his onli r clothing uud plunged over-boae-d.

A magiililcenl swimmer, lie
had little ditllciilty In ellcctlng ti
re-o- In thi- - mid no sootier
wii- - Ih" luily on board thanhe -- laiteil
oiT again.

Twice he repeatedhis during feat,
si'viiig a life each t line, mid then the
captain ordered tiiui to desi-- t. .Me--t

"rue's reply Is still fiimnit- -
"t'aptaln." he uitl. "I iicknovvi.

edge,Miur aiithoiit.v. I have been at
sea twenty j ear-- uml have itev or ills-olM.-

an older. I would not now tf
there Were not lives at slake. As it,
it; I -- hall continue to go a- - long its I

lll'Ve strength."
Again In- - struck out. uud ugiilu he

helped an unfortunate to the side of
tin- - -- team. !. The captain vvonlfl
haveslcuineil awnv bevoiiil the ivnch
i.f the pending explosion hud he
d.itvil. tint his piis.ciigcr.s would have
takeneiitntniind if ho hud attempted
lo do so, uml In was forced to stun,
by until there was no possibility oi
iiccouipll-hlii- g further ivciic.

.McCr.ic wn the hem of New York
when In- - reached port, uml the

paeugi l took llieiillliuiiri
of -- pace In exploiting his br.ive mail-Hue.- ..

lie won his eomuimid mi this.
The V"el assigned him being (It.)

Id Miiiihait.iu, on the mivshiuiiIi run.
Then he entered th" of the
Ale.Numler Ihi" to lluvaiia, and later
n'l'viil several .vearson the ianisiui
llriull Iiii". II" ii".t to this
coast fn,. the J'aelile .Mall coiupany,
tilling u run on the ninth coast
branch Iiii" hctwi en i hauiperlcouud
I'iiiiiiiiiii. I'll" years ago he wat.
given it through -- leniner. i'here nro
iioill-a-t.i- '. lo blot I'aptaiii .McCiiio'h
record ii. a - .iiuiiii. ti ml he wus a
true i.v I f the lli'st-elns- s Aiuerleni
stiilo.'. daring anil coitra.'i-oiis- . faith-
ful io hi- - emplo.vir-- . and iviidv to
saciiiice hi- - own life for llio-- e In' his
ehurg.- - in iin.v lliti". Tin.. .Morn'iig
Star linhl. ml. while lie luiuelpal olio
in hi- - career, - onlv i n.- - r the nianv
dl'd- - of life -- living to his cieilil

Set lll.ll Hull.,
Ill Mr. leru'i .lilt Itobin-oil- 's book,

until led "Helieh niul liar.' there nro
Millie Vi hllli-i.-- al sloi-le- s iif ihir. goil"
by. Among these - th. following
sentence,one - ironiiiiuceil on u pris-
oner lo. un ipatit of the bench at
th" Old llalley: "It - in my power to
subject you lo tiao.p. nl.it '.mi fora
period very considerably beyond tho
term of ,vour natural "lif"; 'but the
court, in il ineiev. v, ill mil go so fur
ii It luwnilly liil"lil go." i in another
oeea.ion ihe same Judg. aitdicsseii
the culprit: "I'riniiior at Ihe lup,
if ever thete was a clearer citso than
thl of a mini robbing his master,
this case U thai ca.e." To another
Jill. oner he eouslileratelv olfereil "11
elitoic. ol reihiniliig ii chuiaetcr that
he h.ul irretrievably lo-t- ."

'III.. Illll.'irlici'.
Ah. well'." sighed .Meeker; as his

wife ugaiii hamleil him that piece of
bab.v lu- - ribbon, uml tohl him to try
some .f il iher store. "You'vii
changed fii-ntl- sltiee v.e wcro lirnt
inanieil."

riiaugeii:'" said M s. Meeker.
"How?"

Then ,1 oil Used to lev 111"! no'.v
yon love to Use me." sal,) .Meeker, a
lie stiiiied slowly down the stop.).
Mtiltli. tiray .V Co.'- - .Monthly.

line (.uml IJ.lnlll).
Mow do von like your now cook?"

Oh. so, so.' .she I very illrly, sho
ha mi Idea of cooking, ami slut
smasheseverything around her; hut
still she has one good qunllty."
"What is that?" -- S.'io May with
lis." I'liegeiide ltllli tier.

.vi.iu..) 'i mm.
Drug ( lerk I've been ilockcd u

i.'iH'k' sul.irj lor umking a nilstato
uud killing a num. Lend inn ?.',
won'l .vtHir I'ollis.inaii --

CuuMn't possibly, f'vo just heni
MirtHtiulfi.1 u ck fop kllllu"; unolliur
OU'J,

TheNew Bread.
lOVAL tinfcrmcnlcd bread, made without

yeast, avoiding the decompositionproduced'
in the flour by yeast or other baking powder;
peptic, palatable and most healthful ; may bo
eaten warm and fresh without discomfort,which
is not true of bread madein any other way.

Can be made only with Royal Hairing Powder.
Receipt for Making; One Loaf.

"NH iptnrt tlour, i tc.ispoonful
--' sail, half n tcaspoonfulsugar,

2 lienplngteu'ipoonfulsitoyal Making
rovvder, hulf niedium-sizc- d cold
boiled potato, and water. Sift to
gcthcr thoroughly flour, salt, sugar,
and bakinjj powder ; rub iu tins
potato; add sufficient water to mix
smoothly and rapidly into a stilt
battel, .(bout as soft as for pound
cake; about n pint of water lo a
quuit oi flour will ho require-d-

SET OP FURS WORTH 9ID.OOO.
nl.ii) uf MaMt-- , Nllir.r'Fof, Tlftr ami Sen

Ot-- r Hklin.
A slcln of the hua-otto-r has been sold

for us much us S7T.'. Sablit slclns, little
bipger than a man's hand, hnve been

.... ... ....I.I (.... M., I. ...II I.buiii un fiu" VMHi-i- i is prnpori ion
nlcly more expensive thuu the skin of
inn hcii'Oiier. rt inauiii! 01 mis vuiuu
bio Mtldo fur was a gift to the present
eiupres.s of lliisslu on her coronation,
by the town of Vitoulslc, in that coun-
try. It weighed sixteen ouncesand is
valued ut S.iO.oni).

The shin of an elephant, when
tanned,is very expensive, tlie tanning
taking nbouts ix mouths. Articles
made from elephanthides are costly
luxuries..

The skin of n fcllver fox, otherwise
called blade fov varies In price from
S.UI to 5:'0O. The whole number ob-

tained annually n mounts to only .'.unn.
of which about l.t'.On are Imported into
I.ugliinil. I.a lloti'.aii Mates that In
his tlmen shin of thcidlvcr fox was
worth its weight In gob!, and an un-

usually tine .kin has been sold in the
London market for E'.'.'ii).

Of tin circles of the martenwhich
Isillstlllfflllslieil as the itit.shin sable
the darkestskins command SI,Mi eiieh.
Inferior skins nf the sameiinlmul fetch
as little ar. from t to '.

A f.kln of the tiger of North I'hiiiu.
which has hair from two to three
inches lung, uml frequently measures
from ten tu fuurleen feet lu lunith, is
valued ut from $.M to.f H'i.

Among expensive furs .Mm. Maeknv
owns n set of blaelc fov which cost
si 1.1 on

uou tail's" ciiiVat" nACb'.

A Tint Dlrnt TIinI Uti a .w 1'liru.r
tu Hie 1. 41111ii;p.

The phrase. "That beatsHob Tall."
Is u.it uneoiiituiiu even in nv in many
partsof the eoitntry. especially in the
Siiiilh. Its origin Is traceableto a race
which oi'i'iti'ieil ubiiul I sin. or shortly
before Unit year, on the futnuus I'ulr-Hel- d

track 011 the .Me.'hiiniesville turn-pike- ,

iicar l.'tehmnml, Va. lu those
lay Hob I'liliulexter lived In liieh-iiiDi- i.

1. lie vvii. ii sporting mail, wore
line elolhe.s, and owned n number of
horse. Allium.' his utiiiuals was one
he named I'larro, a plain bay
ueldlmr, with blaek iii'iue and
tall, the latter lmbbi'd sliort. 'I here
was uothlinr etriioulln.iry about the
horse,ami nobody looked upon him us
11 racer, lint I'oluilc.vtrriook 11 notion
thut he could rilll. He Used to drive
i'i.niT.i about Itlchiuoml hitched to .1
I uggy. "n the day that he was ad-

vertised to appear 011 the tr.ielt a great
crowd was present.and theexcitement
ran high, for it good deal of money
had been put Up 011 the other horse.,
'I'o the astonishment of everybody
I'i..irro bent every horseon the truck,
uud the peoplewent fairly wild.

Itoli.tiiilril I'UaiTo never made inmli
of a record, He won two or three
race., unit then went to pieces. Tor
.wan. afterwards when uriythhu'

happened lu that section
it was said of it, "Thut beats liob
Tn 1 "

HALL'S

of
u

l. SI'.W. A. W.1,1 l.VNIU , (I,
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Is TAKt N

.iikl a.U dircvJtlv
upon Illond auJ

iniisous surfaces.

1 II tt'lirptltl t 1 rirx i... i . ..

;'....it. 11. i.rviMis n,.i.nii mi.. 1.

s.iy. "Tim meet ut IIiiH'. I'Jlairli eiiro Isui,inlei(ul." WrIKt hlii) lu

Te sent free on

more or Ic-- according to the brand
and quality of the Hour used. Do
not make a stilt dough, like yeast
bi'c.ul. l'ottr the batter into a
jjieaseil pan, 'fuS inches, and 4
inches deep, filling about half full,
The loaf will rise to fill pan
when baked. Hake in very hot
oven .15 minute:., placing paper
over first 15 minutesbaking, to pre
vent too soon on top, Uak
at once. Den't mix with milk,

, l. SAID HER PRAYERS.
.1 Y.ntiir t.mdr Who W011M .Not Watt

th Tim llatwai'ii Act),
A pretty young lady who lives lo

New Orleuns Is very religious, nuil
would not for the world got to bod
without sayingher prayers. Also aim
Is very fond of the theaters,and novcr
missesa chance of ticeing a good play.
The other night ut the theater her es-

cort noticed that between the llrst unit
acts she was

quiet. his efforts ut conversation
met with repulses, nnd
bo far as pretty eyes can glare, her
eyes glared ut him
lie felt snubbed and hurt, uud when
the second uet came things were no
.letter. Munfullv, however, he tried
to thaw his icicle lady out, but oeu
reference to supper after the play had

' an unhappy effect. Kvery time ha
. spoke It seemedto break her all up.
' Finally, fairly blitzing with wrath ami

crying, she turned to him, say--
I lug: "Tor goodness sake keep qulett

I've been trying to say my prayers lie- -

tweeii every act. I know 1 shall beso
sleepy when I get home, ami Oil
seems such 11 good chalice." It is.

ni'cilli'.ss to say the young man sat
mute, dumbly hoping that lu hersweet
orisons shewould remember hliu.

AUBREY'S HISTORIC RIDE.

infill VIII... an II. Mir 011 llurtvliiu'k tut
IIO i oiitri'iitlr,. Iluiir.

The ride of the lierinnii olllcers from
llerllu to Vienna recalls a much mora
remarkableone made by !". I. Aubrey,
11 nativeof M l.ouls. Mo,, about tliir- -
ty-sl- x ,vc.irs ago lu the West. Ho
bet s,,,i,i that he could ride fraw
halita I e. N. M , to ,M(i

within live eotisecullve days. Accord
luir to the termsof the wuger he was
iiltioveil only such remounts us ho
could procure eu route; that Is, he was
not to uriain,'e for any In advance.
As the country to be traversed wa--s

then a perfect wilderness tu
'within 11 score or two of' mfles
of the llnlsli, theonly chance of'obtuln--

lug fresh horseswas fioni someroving
band of wild Indianshe iiililil encoitu
tir. who were as likely to take
Aubrey's scalpas to swap horseswith
Ji Iiii. Hut fortune favored him, ami
he obtain a fresh horse at tint

rtissln;' of the Arkansas," ami nl
Council (irovr. and won his bet in foiu0

' days uml foti.'teen hours distance, hfio

miles -- so Hid t he covered nil uverago
of nearly elgiit miles an hour for tin
eiiiisi-i-utiv- e hours, a f.'it of cudurauco
that seemstruly marvellous.

IV.iMl.lH't llutn llfllu-.- l it,
'You would scarcely take mydutigh

ler I hi by, we cull her -- to be twenty-on-e

yeais old, would youv" mi id a fond
mother, speakingof her

child. "No, Indeed, I should not,"
was the reply, "mi every one says.
Hut how would you have Imagined
her'.'' "Oli. I don't know e.xautly,
though If I had beenguessingherage.

J rink J. Cheneynukesonth that he is the senior partner
.? the linn of -. .1. Cheney S: Co., doing in the
City of County and State aforesaid,and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE for eachand
everycaseof Catarrh that cannot be cured bv the use of
MALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before mo. and subscribed in my
this 6ih day December, A. D. 1889.

NOTAItl

HALL'S
CATARRH

INTERNALLY,

the

......!.J.n
uL-j-

the

crusting

second
All

almost

did

old

I slioiilil
and a half, or may he three

llartei. Onecan't alvvavs tell W itliili
a mouth or two n,i tuow.

of )
S. S.

of )

I ly curnl uiy HiiiH airl "
. l' HIMl'HON. Marquess,W Vo , wt:Hull l.'jturrli Cure cutnt ui.J ut a n-i- b4mou!

TU AXiS

Cure Is Sold by all in

75 A

itimonlali appll.atiou.

preternuturally

monosyllabic

reproachfully,

Independence,

spliihter-look-lu- g

business
Toledo,

HUNDREO DOLLARS

presence,

CURE

liavi'saiilshewiisaboutthlrty-thre- e

City Toledo,
Lucas Co.,

State, Ohio.

GLEAbON, NOTARY PUBLIC.

CATARR
SO'XACOXsTX

Hall's Catarrh Dealers PatentMedicines.

PRICE CENTS BOTTLE,

CURE
THE ONLY GENUINE HALL'S CATARRH CURE IS ,

M.NUl'.UTl'Hr,l nv

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
TOLEDO, O.
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OJVK rcrvriov
Both the method ami resultswlm
Syrupof Figsis taken; it is pleasaui
nndrefreshingto the taste, andacU
gentlyyet promptly on theKidneys,
Liver nnd Howdy, cleansesthe (sy-
stemcflbctually, dispels colds, head-
achesand fevers andcureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced,pleasing to tho taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly hcucficinl in its
effects, pveparcd only from tho most
healthy nnd agrccablo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it' to all and have made it
tho most ronnlar remedyknown.

Syrup of Figs U for salo in 50o
and 81 bottlesby all leadingdrug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hasd will pro-aw-e

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tottmmii-m-. tvni mar.ML

August
Flower"
I havebeen troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
1'lowcr, am freed from thevexatious
trouble J. B. Young, Daughters
College, HarrocKburg, Ky. 1 had
headacheoneyear.steady. One bottle
of August Flower curedme. It was
positively worth onehundreddollars
tonic J. w. Smith. P.M. andGen.
Merchant, Townsend,Ont. I have
u.serl it myself for constipation and
dyspepsiaand it curedme, It is the
ticst seller I everhandled C. Kugh,
Druggist, Mcchauicsburg,Pa. $
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THENEXT MOhNINJ I EL BRIGHT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION 13 BETTER,

ini
Ir(ii'tfr(jltrHF',ntl)rcnlhimmiiioh,llTr

k.Mni-- j, kiiI . r liitnt iJiutlM-- . IhU
'rink l tnti3 lnni hi tl. ami l i rii.uri'4 fur uaally mtva. tlMllnl
LJLNE'SMEDIGINE

All itrueglitu .)) It t j. unit 1 i, rarkiK. II
I. .11 riiiiijiii get it, mi ii.ur nrt.lf. m fr ffee
MiMilr. I.niir's I'nliljl) .Xlritlrlni' ninxca

Rbl' iiMTnUH uiMiiiv.'mii TmnV.X.y.

CURES RISING
' BREA5T

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" !:Af ?;s
i Itrrril unman. 1 liaxi Ix u
iniiMiifn for iimiiv rar, ami In ratli tarsi
wlirrno.Moihcr'nI'rlcnJ" IkuIIwiii lit Inn
bii.iiiiiliifit Mftiui r ami nlleu-i- l muili
tiillrtlut. It l Hut Wt ti hinly fur rlln of
I'ic Imast l.mnw, anil wi.rlli lli( ITlrnlnrllut

.M1.S..M..M. llliiMli:,
.MciiitiMin ,.I1.

, Snt liyrire.fliarsrs prepaid, cu null t
f prlo,Jl-')- r Imtili.
URADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,

tulil l ll ilnipcltta. Aili.nta, (Ia.

tt Own 'c'.li. Cili. Sen TltMt. Cist;, Iifuui,
Wlejjiif Cngk. ttcc:UtU ui iiitii. A eirula to
fcr tntajiia la flnt turn. i:l t tai n'.Ut Is

turn. Ci tt etci. Tes wlUitt tit it:ii:t
i fttt ilut tii!x Ui firr. 4:ti. Cell j inUn trrfr-a:- i.

lun tctCtt 6i (:u ltd II ti. F

CaoMimpUTrt and peoiilo
whobTC wenk lunKior

I'iiu'iCurofur
Comuuiptlnn. It hsi cured
IhAutaudf, li ha not Injur-rilun- i.

It ii nul bad tntak.HUlliu Lvitrouiiliirnip.
SoM fTerrlire. V.le.

J.I.'WWHIWCT
'

HHH ClfDG I
U3'm'r
CnrMConanmptlon, Cough,Cioap,flora

Throat. Sold by all Uruuittt on Guarantc.
I cr a Una Suit, Backor Chut Shilsh'a Porsua
plKlr will iA wrt at iil.l. !- cantK

ROOT, BARK BLOSSOM
IliTauil I luifc. 1 ll awl put. H.riouf

Wruri? Wbillir d lw Vliallljr U.Ualr tar4aa
cii 'ijiaa. rontirtii. klfe'"S,-!i,,;- i'''T 'iViiK UtrKLt HAtAiiY.-

-

lr-JKlllsa- M lalaWiSWlCliHr. (juv luvutu v 'uki u i "T .. a. a

boot.BARK BLOMOM, Hawnrn, m. r,

If ainVAIIft rfoullll thlt
wo rii ctn' tliu inot it
.tU.atd niiBak In CO til CO

IiloodkhsomI Uj. let blui file for
liATHCUUr ini rM- -

A SPECIALTY. ..ai...,iiiiiilliv. Our
nuinrlil bacllnic II
tiM aaji Wtiain intrrnrv.
.ni ii,. u.iHni fjil.ua

JgJ,lm. tooa.r (.o.iCblck, HU

AN ANTIQUE. '

Shr eiw.l on llio tall nlil clncl; on llic stall':
"Twin n ullo of tla liitiK li 0,

A ttitly tltnt'iilrrc, n lit iiMirn r.irn.
lint Intt ly mrrliat tl unil K.rrhcil tin tlitte,

"A tiniiliit nlil kciii," llo MtM.

'Dljl you Inmt In f.tnf old oolonlil lintl,
Wliorr Urn lln Hulit lllrlittt il it it

nil iHilMiiiHlutir nml rarun null,
W licro fpll llic ahiiiUiwt nl ihnlrlurki tall

And itralKlitly f!lirf,"ho inlil.

Itljl j on looV. prtt liancp.nii n wlniomo
Alntl nrrntnry tit m- l- t

Snfllv tlcmuro noil nwt t tlv ulnlil
I".l,..,.';r,ol",',"'ll rn"'1' lin'1 " iHOMitti

With a cry nlitirt ttiiliii" nim JhIiI.

"Ijltl vou rr hrr lorr, n rotnrly nniiln,
hln Klulrlv In nilin touch hi r lips unit to touch twiiln

Till licr fair chit-- wiirmcd with u trlmoiiMnln?
0 aunlnl old pt ra," nhi-- !nld
Oh, llin tnmlrniia. ii liirrMfinmlinnnii tomrAnd thn lnlt th.it mmi Iihvc (.ni"Hut thn lull old elnelt frlrhril n urlii liMlrw,"I wonder whnl sho'd ri'tniirU lr xho l,ntm
1 wns iiiniio InM wiidO" it nld.

. Ifnrjit r

NOT ALh IN VAIN.

"Why not inuiTy mo -- niin? Our
home, of cntirt-i'- , wtiulil ! DoihV nml
vou fotild euro for Inn-- u vou hIwhvm
huvp."

"Villi till not, llllllfPitilliil li,i. Ilium.
i It would kllllii't' nearly if liti thotiglit

I loved iinynno bettor than lni'Mlf.
Loving, (rcntk. patient us hIhs 1m, In
this rexpeot hliu Ih h llttlo tynint, nml
sho is too dearto mo to allow uildlnjr
ono tlrop to licr already overllowlnt'
cup of siillering. I cannot even tell
liur of our ciifruuemeiit. 'I'lilnur innt
j?o on just they liuvo and mo iiitint
watt."

'.Madge, this N madnc.--. M'ult!
Wo might wait n llfettino; hl! inav
outllvo uk both."'

"Xo. that ts scarcely possible,
though '

"It may bo for ycar.s .sho udtlcrt
with a Mgh.

"Ye. 'It may lxj forever,"' Mild
Pant',savagely.

"Let us hope. not. Hut If it inuxt bo.
It nuihl. Ah I havo mild, sho would
droop and dlo if she thought f hud a
heart for any ono eleo, and sho mii- -t

wor coino lirst boforo any happlno.--h
of ml no.''

Like mot other men, Duno rorre,-te-r
us uut'caxonalitu when anvthlng

Jiapponedto thwart his wl-lu- and
ho win blind to tho MilToring of tho
girl ho loved.Ho could not sou that tt
uus co ting her anything.

"And this Is lovo'i A thing to bo
lightly fait for tho as hint of an
Invalid. Vou pretendto lovo me.yet
vill destroymy lifo's happinesswith-
out reason, for thero is no pluusiblu
ren-o-n why Dora should not bo as
happyand as well off with us a-- sho
could bo otherwise. .Strange lovo
that."

"Do not -- peak so bitterly. Dane,"
replied Margaret, with it sob In hor
voice. "You do not understand,but
my rea-o- n- aio strong and right why
1 should not give mysolf to another
whllo Dora lives, l'orgot what you
havo altl to mo this night, rind let us
ini friends as of old. Do not bind
ourself to mo; 1 give you vour free-

dom, only let us bo Mends 'lor Dora's
Hike."

"What you a-- k cannotbo; wo must
ho morn than friends, or les,; sineo

on will it so yon aro freo, but I shall
go; It would" bo madness for mo to
May where I can seoyour faeo. (Ih,
my love! my love! Oncu more I beg
of you to think what you aro doing.
Mm-r- mo now, or a year from now,
and I (prnmlfo you Dora shall bo
happy."

"Mow can I lot you go? Yet. Dane.
It cannot bo, wo iiut-- t bo friends only
for tho present."

"You ruilly moan it?"
"Ye-.- "

"Then gooil-b- y to you, to mv
liappines--, to all that would make
life worth living, "and with upu Ion-at- o

kiss on her quivering lips ho was
gone, without a thought that sho too
must suffer without a suspicion of
the saerillee sho was making.

Mm tried to call him buck, but her
lip- - woro parchedand no sound would
emtio from ihem. With si cry sho
Hung her-e- lf on tho ground, ami with
onl. thn stars to witne her agony,
fought bet' battle alone.

"Oh," sho murmured, "that this
Mioultl bo required of me. What havo
I ever done that this mu- -t bo? lYoni
earliest girlhood I have given up my
llfo to her. None of tho joys anil
pleasuresof other young peopio have
I known; none of that companlon-hi-p

nun nriguiciis mo; all, all, lias boon
saerlUeoilto make her poor Ufa a little
happier:all that lovo could do havo I

lone, only to havo this ilomanded of
inn. Oh, Dane, if you only know tho
truth! Yot you nevercan. Mm lows
you; loves you with that strength of
which such natures aro capable; it
would bo certain death to know you
loved another, and that other inc.
Hut sho shall never know. I will
nmko my moan In silence, and keep I

the truth from her. Hut ho has gone;
what will sho say to that? Oh. why
couldn't ho havo sta.ml and let thing's '

jo as they were! Xo, ho Is gone, J

gone! Oh, Dane, euno back!"
l'or half-au-ho- sho lay (hero

teinpest-tos-c-d, then with a prayer
for strength on her lips sho stole' to
her room, and when sho enteredhor

r's apartment all traces of her
late emotion were gone.

mini, Kora, noi sleeping yoir
sho inquired, iiuxlou-l- y, as u pair of
glittering eyes looked at her from
uuiong tho pillows, and shosaw crim-
son spots on tho tisuully palo clicks.
"J thought you worn ready to sloop,
or I would not havo left you."

"Not even to bo with Dano?"
Not for any one, dear. Do I over?"
Xo, but you will Homo day. 1

know how it Is; you will learn to lovo
boiiio one. and then what will become
of mo? 1 only hope it won't bo Dane;
although ho will novor lovo mo, 1

could not cuduro it to know of his
loving any ono else."

"Dora, dear, you aro exciting your-
self uselessly. You know 1 will not
leave you for any one on earth. You
are my darling and my love," saying
which ho raised her sister in her
arms and tenderlycarousedher.

Then could bo seen tho catiso of
her solicitude. Dora was deformed.

Hiiautlfitl us it seldom falls to tho
lot of Invalids to be(i hor deformity
bceuied all tho more pitiful."

Mm was slight as aT child, and
through tho duy whenher hair flouted
round her in golden musses, she
looked llko a child indeed.

.Vow this shieldingveil of hair was
cnrcfully braided by loving lingers,
and Ihcio was no disguise.

A fall down stairs, when pIio win.
icoicely nunc than a babe, had dono

thn inlrchlcf. and, itoMrfttft trom'
birth, hud ti adored hoc a ImpcloH '
invalid.

It was with fear-- fot her thnt their
mtithrr hud elo-c- d her oyc5 mi this
w oi HI whllo Dora was let a child.

Hut all thata mother's lovo could
do .Margaret had done, and she onlv
felt tho net dot that tenderparentanil
sympni inor.

Ah, how -- oruly sheueeili'tl hor now.
Hut, putting all thoughts of self

iisldo sho -- oolhed horsl-te- i' into coin- -

j parativo quiet before sho prepared
for her own lest.

I "Madge, did you -- co Duno this ovu--
ningP"

! "Yes, foi'L little whllo."
"Did he say tit what tlmo ho was

coming l'"
"Xo. dear, don't think any mom'

'about It ; wait until 'tn-tnoi'-
.'

row eoiuess"ntitl she -- eltlotl Dora'a
' pillows with a sigh.

Il was long befmo sleep came to
.Madge's h Hef. Thoughts or what
tho day bad brought, of what the
morrow might bring. crowded
through hor mind. If Duno would
only stny, hare glou Dm a dun
warning of his going; but she foareil
bo would booll without a word, and
-- ho knew tho effect on hor sl-t- er

would bo of tho worst. What a bur-
den for tho-- o young -- boulder- lo
bear; now could 'she ever do It? "I
must ho strong," shi thought; ami
with her a duty was always done.

Dora seemedso briuht' iiiiil limine
III tho morning that hor own .spirit'-wo-re

affected, and -- he Imped that all
would g0 on but as the duv
wore away with no sign of Dane'.
Dora grow restlessami Madge's heats
-- auk within hor. Toward evening-- lu
learnedthat he had returned to town
at noon. lion could she tell Dora.'
"I will not t. ' she thought;
and nhe took hor for a drive, hop.
ing to tako In r mind oil tho -- nl,.
jeet; but sho -- aw her efforts hud
been useless, by the brightness of
Dora's eyes, anil crimson chocks inthey neared homo.

"Madge," -- ho exclaimed, as -- oou
a-- , they weiii In their room again.
"What ha- - become of Dane Torn
tor? 1 am aH-al- ho mu- -t bo III.
for ho never lot- - a duv pa with- -
out at least null rlnu-- for mn?
Won't you semi and ?"

"Not
"Miy not Wh. wait?"
it would bo

"t'-ole-- sl Madge, jou arc keep-
ing something from me; I sL-- it.
Toll me what is the mutter; has any-
thing happened?"

"Dora, dear child, do not oxclto
your-o- lf so. If you will know

Dano returned to London to-
day."

"!ono! Dane gone! And you
never told mo." cried Dm a, in ter-
rible excitement. -- You know it all
the time; you knew la- -t night he was
going, ami you let him; without ono
word. Madge," she exclaimed. In
rising pasion. "I believe you sent
him away, senthim from nio.'bocuiio
you xvere Jealous of me. a cripple"

Madgo put out hor hand to stay
the torrent of words, but the lit of
passion had done its work, ami Dorm
lay white and rigid. It was lmurri
before they could restoreher to con-
sciousness,anil tlavs before left,
hor bod again. Wfion sho did it

to all that she was falling
rapidly, ami In alarm Madgo called
in the Ilr-- t physicianof tho day.

Dane's inline bad never been men-
tioned since thai night. When Madgo
saw that Dora was falling -- ho wrote
to Dano, asking hint to come to them,
ami resolved when lie did cmno to tell
the truth. To that letter sho re-
ceived no answer,and with breaking
heart she learnedthat a few weeksat
most would clo-- u Dora's short life.

"And I shall bo alone, utterly alone;
why, cannot 1 die too?" Madgo
uioaned.

In Octoberit happened.
Ono cool, bright morning, with

Madge's hand clasped in hor-- , Dora
lay, to all appearance,iincoii-clmi- s,

tho seal of death upon her face.
Suddenly her eyc opened witlisiieh

a look id Joy that .Madge started,
thinking Dora was going Indeed, but
she only said, "D.inoiscoino at lat."
xvitli such convict Ion in her xolco
that Madgo commenced to .eep,
thinking hoc sister past recognizing
hor.

lust then tho door softly opened,
and with a cry that told more than
words, Dora found herself in Dano
Forrester's arm--. Ilin eyes were
opened, and with one arm around
Dora ho gavo bis other hand to
Madge.

i understand now," ho said, and
so they sat until a fluttering Mgh
told them all was over, then tenderly
ho laid the poor form among tho pil-
lows, ami taking Madge In bis amis,
folded her to his loving brea--t.

A mouth later, standing by her
grave, they plighted their town
allow; and then Dune told Mudg that
he hud neverhad her letter until af-

ter his return from abroad,whither
ho had gone In hi- - haste; It had fol-

lowed lilm ucro--s and back again.---.
at. Uvenlng Host.

Some Cinliiici I'liiiUliiiirulii.
During tho time of llicbard I., and

by tho advlco and con-ei- it of that
monarch, the Hiitlsh parliament

-- onio strikingly original
codes forthemiiiuteiiauco of order mi
his majesty'slicet. Thn- -, if any sea-
man killed another on shipboard lie
wan to be bound luce to face with h!
victim by mean-- of stout thongs"of
not less than three-ply,-" tho living
and ib.'iid bundle to lie thrown over-
board together. An. uiiin whoinuiiued
another, the sumo having been done
with inallco intent, was ordered to bo
served in llko manner as his victim.
Ono section of this law read as fol-

lows: "Ifo who draws blonde from
another by wilful blow struck, bv
that blow struck with a, weapon or
wHh bee's hand only, must lose tho
baud with which tho wound was ti;

a hand blow that causes .10
blonde to llow must Imj punishedby
ducking tho offender thrice."

Net u MitUYiit lYrlnliily.
He All agnostic,my dear, is oh

who known nothing.
She I see. You refer to tbc

youth fresh from cixJlegc.
Ho Or, rathor, 1 should fcuy, oiw

who does not claim to know any-
thing. I

She Ah! thou of course I tun
wrong. Xo, you cannot mean tho
youth frosh from college. Uobton

I'ruii-eiip- t. ,

,IN A PF.8NUM COURT. i"1
tti ratiama I'rltnnara nrfiirn Hip titirb

t liamrir uf Anneala,
Tho Trench high rnnrt before which

f hnrlrsdc trp unit M. l'.lflol, were
tried Is In the now I'aluls dc .tiisttie.on
the banks of the Seme, mid Is very
magnificent with rich paneling, and
pnlntlngs.

All the preparation of a env In
Franco Is dono lifoio It fo brought
Into open court, so Unit the jutle Is In
full posc.iston of the prisoner'. testi-
mony, which h born wrong out of
lilm by the judge of Instruction weeks
before hand, In bis stuffy llttlo cabinet.

He proceeds coolly to review this
testimony, cross-examinin-g the prison-
er, pointing out xx hut he lins already
said, enlarging upon Incidents In Id's

pint career, eiuli'iivoiiug. hi short. In
every le xxay to ttlpiinil entrap
iilni.

The magistrateIs assisted
by two others, mill Hiiiictlnic by four,
but these, tube no purl In the ctitiiln:i-tlnn- .

They bnve consultative voicu In
.the fixing of the

All the lawyers, us well a the
judges, wear robes, nnd Unit of the
advocates Is rather nbtnd Hut they
bnve not letiiineil the idlnlle wig.
xvhleh l siu h a curiosity to Aiiicricin.
xvho visit on Knglish court.

The prisoner is kept walling, before
and after trial, in agonal)nnd almost
ultiets coll, anil frequently passesthe
whole tiny without rcfre!iin'-nt- .

The Trench still hare the hdrh.n-oi-t

theory that lough usage will make
prisoners tell more than can be got
from them by kindly treatment.

This Is a relic of the old Norman pro-
cedure of piling heavy stones on the
culprit's breasts, so that the horrible
pain would make him confess.

A PERSISTENT HEN.
Kirn In Ita Cnohnl stnt- - It W III.

mul I alltue.
Mr. .lones is of l.ynn.
After mouths of thought bn went

Into the ben industry on a small scale
He secureda batch of chicks from

Mr. Smith, nml then iibkctl the agesof
the various membersnf hlsticw family,
.Smith admittedUnit one of them was
peculiarly old.

"I bought her three years ago," he
Wild, "and she wa-ol- d then"

lones kept hens until ho was tired.
The most venerable of the lot was al-

ways "ton obi to kill," but never an
egg did -- he release, .lones sob! his
brood, the venerable one and all, to
Mr. Alley.

.lones' xvlfe xx'iintcd a fowl the other
day for a fricasse. The butcherwas
appealed to. He didn't have a fowl,
but he xxotild get one. He did. .lones'
xvlfe boiled it for four hours, but it
xvus not eatable. .tones suggested
that she reboil It the sameafternoon,
andshe did, but the fowl was still far
from tender. The next day she boiled
It some more, anil it remained un-

palatable. It had to be thrown away.
"Where did you get that few IV"

asked .lones nf the butcher.
"Itought It from Alley." answered

the man of meat. "He said he would
give me a fresh one "

"l thought so," said .Tone who had
reached the conclusion --anil xxits right

that he had paid a dollar for the in-

firm hen that he hud been glatt to sell
to AUcv for twcntv-Hv- e cents.

XV roll, lo lllmarir.
A laxvycr borrowed a book from a

friend in the sameoftlee, took it home
and forgot to return it. Several times
lie was reminded of this bv the owner
of the book, anil asmany times forgot
to put it in his pocket xv'hen he left his
bouse. At last, stung to desperation
by his friend'sgibes, lie satdown, and
addressing;!postal curd to himself at
his residence, wrote on the back of it
thus: "If you tin not attend to that
matter within twenty-fou- r hours you
may expect the wor.st. I'hero,"' he
said grimly, "if that dnesn't fetch me
nothingwill." It did fetch lilm. it
fetched him out of a late sleeptho next
morning Immediately after the post-
man's llrst visit toevpbiln to lib. white-face- d,

tcrrlllcil wife that sn xv.is not
likely to be made a widow. He offered
explanations, and took the book back;
but he is not sure that Ids xvlfe does
not believe that he has committed
somecrime or In some way got into
the clutches nf u blackmailer.

Tho l'lrk Miireil.
A friend of mine Is perfectly devoted

to music. Sho means to be un opera
singersomo day, bat 11 little while ago
she went to a store to buy some plain
thread to do some plain sewing. Sho
asked for xvhlte thread and then took
up a conversation with an acquaint-
ance.

"What number'.''' naldthe girl.
"KhV" exclaimed the comle opera

singer,and xx'ent on with her talking,
"What uumbcr'.'' again asked the

girl.
"Oh, Opus fifty," xvas tho reply.
Thenshesaiil If the clerks xvere go-

ing to Mare like that shewouldn'tdeal
thine, nnd xvent to anotherstore.

Tur uni Wide.
Vot fin lhl liroail continent alnr.e, hi't In

nmlurlal-brfcilln- c tropical nuloiis 111 iiiute-inul-

Mexico, houtlt .nicricu. the Uthuiu nt
I'anuina anil elsewhere,llixletter's Monui'lillltttr DRorila to aUnlijniN unil sojournerprelection jlnM raaUrla. The miner, llinfrhly urrliert linmlgwnt. ibe tiller or tjiu
Xllflll KO 1 UCWlV rolllilll nf II. fnnol. l.v lh
aio or the pioneer, tlml In tho sunerli untl
fc&rile (iicrltle a promer atultutt the tolonuna nilasira which In Mist ill.irlrt ilch In
natural reurres.H et lerllle In ilteue. It
annihilates Ulftonlrra o Hit tumit.b,.ller anil
kowt-u- , foriitlrH thexo h ue ll npilinu rheu-
matic ullmenu hreil ntul finli'rnl tiy outdoorexpoture: lnfuc gcnUI warmth Intoalramochllleilliyii rlKoroim leiujirratui c, uinlrobiotIbrlr power 10 harm mornlnir ami etenlni;
mlkta uml mrori. laden wlih hurtfulnv-i- -:

Mirrni'lhnns the weak anil ceinium lutlnteul
Mduc) trouble.

When ablower comes to town the public
soon gets w hid of it.

'I lie Itrxv HrcuU.
Attention Ischium to tho now methodof

makingbread of superior Uulitac- - ilnc
uesH and wIigIomiiii iiens without yc.it, a
receipt for which U given elsowheio in
tills paper-- Uvea tlm best bread inukors
xvlllbo Interestedin this. To every leader
who will trv till ami xviito tho result to
tlioltoyal Making Ponder Co., 100 Wall
si,, Now York, ttiut company will xciul in
return, free, a copy 01 the mot pruclleal
anduaelutcook book, containingone thou-
sandreceiptsfor all kinds of eookbii,, jot
published. Mention this paper.

Many a ninti thinks he can rer.d a
llko a took till lie tries to shut licr up.

Vou Nml llaaiV "tltolue!
Marsdea' Poctoiial Halm 1 a certain

andaneedveuro for ull couctn uud colda.
It elves rollot at oncouud permanentcure
whenused aocordlug to directions, It is
not an experiment. It has been trloi for
Jo j car. &oia ever-- wnero.

Mau nlways burl the hat.'ht where
ho can get It rcudlly'wucu bo wants It
nt'alu,

KLt.CTRIC SICNALS.
Milpi hI Ken Iti I titiimiiiilrats XX'lisn TIN

Irpu Mllr AihM
'Tlin xxe nre making with

electrflt In all dlrfetlons ought tu
iiiukn us stop and think." said Arthur
t'oopT. tin electrical engineer from
llostnti. 'I'ht'ie ts no denyingthe fstt
that wo are making haste nipidly, and
xot none of us cun we the end. The
tiscsl'iwhicli electricitycan be put. and
xvlth nilvantvge, are wonderful. The
latest, ami prrliaps. the bet Invention
Is the tclcphotoes. the resulxofa num-
ber of experiments by . V. Houghton,
a rather progrcsslxe Inventor. The

Is Iji bring vessels at se.i. on
tlaik nights, fully liflti'ii miles apart.
xxltbui speaking distance of euch
other. In tilher word-- . It oons'isl of
electrical connei'tions operated by ti

hex board by xfhich iW ine.imles'cnt
lights aio controlled uud uiude to pro-
duce the signals of the Mnr-- e tele-grnph- U

alphabet Mr. Houghton. I

b"lh'te. claims tluit himpi of thlrt.x-tw- o

candle power each can reudily be
seenand the signals understood at a
dlMltiico of fifteen miles If the In-

vention tloesall that be claims for ll.
then everv passenger steamer, us well
as everv xx iir vessel in the world. xlll
soon be 1 onioned with ills niachiiie.
and signalingul night will be as easy
iih talking uciom, u table."

It is hv ul odds tho best In infill Mr
(')m .'Ii (.o.or Ac .

-- t. I.oms.
Mo., is uf Ihu -- .nun op, in. hi lie .i s

Halv.it .1111 OH is 'he best . we have
ever used in our l:nn i H is Ihu b'.truinuily un earth '

The most bceitiful objei t in the world,
1. will be allowed, is u bciutiliil woman.

A numberone emjpii cure. Mr Jjs. II
Hmnrl, W, Ijcilur m , Hufl.un. .V V,
wtltes thus: "J am (b. HullsCough Kvrupin mj lainil and ileem ll a
tiiimbee one tLci'ieiiic f uih nd cu 1. -- ,

nnd nij I101 e siin.'l re'vei be xxitliout it '

Keep a clo-- e e oi. the lli.lu wnosu wife
is afraid to 11 sU hini for t:n)iie.

lln 11 'I 4,'niiKti 'lir l.misis A nj .

'J'hebestInvestment, tin earth - the pur
cluisc of a bottle of Marsdea'sI'cctor.al
Halm xvtiou iron nave 11 eutiili or cold.
Don't lulio desperatechances when tliu
llrst dose of tins excellent niediciiio will
lelleveyoii. A bottlo w It euro any oral
nary cough or cold. Sold evervwliuro.

I'liero is plea-iiie-ln uiect'iig t'ie eyes o
those In who'll we liaxe diine irtiml.

('(Midline i.eaiis to uiisiiiiiption.
Kemp' t linls.im will -- top the cough.it

mice. (!o 10 .tour iltupgist to d.i and get
a fiunpio botllo tree, l.argu bottles ,7j
centsand il.M

Man a xvisc 111.111 Ii.h pii'l.ed up a gmiu
sus,',llo i xviiere some foo dropped it

Till'. WOIM.D.s MAMMOTH HOT :i.
is the l.inn l'onin. Ilienroof, situuncr1'fcl.
the '(il!i:.T KAS'IKKN.' at si ..,v.
I'HiieeAvc. and Until St. Cuica.'n. two
blocks Iroai Midway Pial'tince World's
Cur ent.'iitiee and uver'iulcitij lailums
Washington J'.iru. Win la's r.dr

nvniii inline at.co ami cvtortimi ol
shaiks by t ucjkIiii' looms nmv at H.'iiu
dii, each person liuiopeaiii nv adilie-s--I

III: Copcluiul Towiisciid. Manacee, iloe
llieilx ingr, I'.ilmer Holii , ., ltnoi.er
Hmliliiiir, t lucgo. 111.

He who tnini.s lie can ' w ui is sure to be

rielit ibout it; lor ho ha-- a rcadj lusr

. . A cc-- ij ' t .e Oln ul l'nclto'..i of t
l o'linililati xjiojiI ni, UrstriptiXc el I'll
.riiu'uU. Inai.tlnill) Itinutiil In itrr.ulicne Mia tu u i aitilriA in un u.ciii'. of lOi .

t,y THE CHARLES A. VOCE't.jltline.c, Mil.

f

'4

ltU4 lEii mitt lltom di1

Mnt pcrot,s m r hrol.tn down from
fiXtrwtirk or hfiiissho'il cine. Hrowt s
I1r.11 Mltttrs rahuiisthe system, nlils ti
petlon, renmves ej.i ess of Idle, and en s
muluilu. A spicmjiii toule for wcmcnu.d
ciiildrcii.

Dono! follow j our pis Judiccs unti thej
nmko J on Iiuiiko.

o .S.trer lieinsii) can lo had for '

I'ougnsuml Co ds or uny trouble of the
'J'hrOHt, Itiuu "(r.rn' llrnnilibit 1rat)i't. '

f

l'rlc e 'i' clx. giitil en fn te.
When a IiiiK s la tbc C'C. jou know nb

oilier UiIiich rite plncc.

"Hanson XlMiele V.nm r."
XX'.naritni ti . in. n nni.iy irfuniied. Atlr

4iinrylilur(i rrlirHJirntf.
Iii fflvliic the devil his due. on are .la

bie to itixe joiifelf nwav.

Fits. " ni- - .tin-'- i '"" 'J Dr. Kllnti'nCreot
Mervo Restorer, s in tliri ihm iiaj n.- - Mm
l.lliillillli.. 1 1rfell. anil 1. OOtlthl I..M Cll tiflolilmi. Mnlliilir Kiln. ,ll AnhM ,1 I ItiwJrIpla.a, 1 . .

A itiAn's idea of piacti ftigtconom.v Is to
preui h it ilireu limes a da lo ins wife.

Lane's .xicilic'iiiH Moves ilie I'oxx-e- l-

Kaoli Day In urdcr to be licutthy
till- - Is nei essarv. Ciltes conslipittion,
lieudaihe, liidiiev ami llM'l tinuoies mil
lexulutes tho stomach and bowels. Pr.co
r.d uud M.00. ut nil i)ealer.

After ml. ee'i n? i;uiir-- from v i

tiniyiiiiur s nirs i in, , u mutt. . uf .

We eat too muc'i anil take too lilt e o it
flour exercise 'I'hls is Hie faint nf or
nioilern t ivilirution. It Is claimed that
llarlield Tea, a simple hetb rmedv, helps
Xa.uie lo oieicorae llicsi; abases.

A bo's i nel.ost, siucstiiieansefbe. om

ini: an angel s ur.oidud by the iiguretin

I.um riceilpi.-- a toidc orcln nren wb
xvimt building up. should UKe llroxvn --

lion J Jilloi j.. Jt is pleusiint to tul.". nes
Miilarlii Iiulliicstlnii, Mnlnusncss .mi I.iv
erCouipialnts. uiul.es ttiu lilnod il .. sji.'l
tun .

A n:in n er kuo as innvliim" the Wuild
Is mn lie r.rs tn travel on his fume

irthf lli.'i i. I'liiiliin 'I'i.iw,
htil .1 llict nl'i Mul UilM-- l' ' r. triMl X'r

W ii - rim-Hi- s,ltllllrll or. t linlmiir

IlMieul' tllu"t 11 ' ds t at lie
niiiini 1 in u Iii. h une i ins ca--' wro p

IHHEGULAIUTY.
Js that what ttoiib-l- e

J Otlr illCII it'fi
all ami promptly

Hiiiedled bj Docto'i
IMeici'- - I'lciisant
l'cllet. Thej regti.
late the in per-fectl- x.

'I'akc one
lor a gentle laxa-
tive or mrreitc;
thiec torn cathartic.

If xctii Miller t'lotn
oustipation. Jndl- -

gestlon. Hllious ?.

Sick or Hllious Hcnnaihe--. 01 an.x
deraugeiuent of the llei, sioinuch. o'r
bowel'. try thce little I'ellet. They
bring a prrmanrnt cure. In-le- fit
fliorl.iiig nnd weal.enlng the sytctn
with xloleiice. like the ordluarx pill,
they act In a pericctlj ensx and natural
x ay. They're the malle.t, the ea-lc- st

to tal;e--aii- d the rhtaprst, for they're
aur.autrni to gie 01 youi
money I letinncd. "ion uv onlj for
the good you get.

"hiuj i M,' im fc h i . lirt
I DtJ f r i ittr
I in lllllril 'Mlh k'tMir

llHrtlti If fit lf (t Lfa'Mfu;. M ffi Ititihitiil N i t tt ti lhllti

OIL
stuzwtw

t
1OC11.S .ml

ilm u !

i I'lai;!
ER CO., f3m&S'

and" Southir.ir

ST. JACOBS
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS, j

The Man in the MoonN;p&y Fwant
xxculu be harrier If he cauldhave a turrly of i3'

BlaclcweirsBull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

For over twenty -- five years the st.mdarJsniokinj: tobacco of thevorKl
To-da-y More Popular than Ever.

To have .1 good smokeamtime and everytime it is only necessaryto
get Bull Durham. It is all good and alwaysgood.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO(J
DURHAM. N. C.

on ffladfr fdflrfr

AHvv
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AGENTS

GOUGHING.

MARSDEN'S
A L.M

CURE15 ANY COUGH,
ITHASCURtD TEM5 OF THOUSANDS

IN THE TAST Zh YEAR5.
FT CURES COUGHS AND COLDS.,
AND GROUP' IN CHILDREN

.SOLD EVERYWHERE

Pjri5itiSiii32S23Ss2viiC

JOMmrCkiLi
lhMkm I'ilikkkklkHAViHkB'IHkkkkS'ikkkBikS

rwWSiiT 9 ! iw PRuiTa, 80c. ItVHkjBMLVllllTjkA K4trfinnibfniltf vvrrlntrcaBc4crttfaii)thft .tlnfti BgAiiiLiiiiiV
BB HlTMlTMlTMm pit Unfl JUrrr. JaatUrrrtn4 TrwCnsUrrr. lrointlillmetli ipppppppr

SB iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH I.... hrlB taUkfolil IliiVBH.KHim.l roB.l.nt b.tntv. feitirUBj iiiiiiiivUtr the u.it jtr. IHrat u wtk,
OarmiuiaUbORDEROvillof,uliil Iti. lhrcrsr frail Bovclltti.vlll WiullidjapiijnUrritWinMtlitoJWH

AN ASTONISHING '
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

acci

WIN- E-

hbdui
'h Strengthenstho Weak, Quiets the

Nerves. Kthevos Monthly
Suffe'inpr and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK. VOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

S1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., CMUnoeei,Twin.

iHBW

TIi'i Trtiln Mrl l en thel t

WATERPROOF COAT
JnntrsUd in the World 1
CstHlftfTU

TOU'er? Pis-TH'-
J MASS.

EEj "S Uream bairn
Wit.!. ,'l K Wssm

CATARRH
I l'i re ."o Cflll". f

ArtiW llnltu Inn caili tiii.tr 1.

I.I.V.UIIO' .V. Wnrr,'n -- I V V

lam
Ferry's!
Seeds
unil rcuii u rlrti

liftrTt. ThvufalwAV(lrc!!abl,.
nluM.vf tn dujuu'lcklwriyMtiHr?ft

rFERRY'SSEEDANNUAL!
l'or 1M1II llrivliililftiifTtry l'lwitr.
JCti anenrirtt.ja,n ui (iiHiniri farming
iniurruuiiini rniru in mrnrr.i (umuriur. i

Mara iih',
,D..FERRT DETROIT,,

- CO.WSwKid.

JWJCIISTER'S I
TXTERXA T10NAL i

DICTIONARY
surm.crcf tl
"tnabtiiJrta." 5

Ten xrant tent In 5
revl'liic, l(iO editors
nil Imfil.inorr ttmii!
-- .HHi.inKirirrnneu.

A Crantl Educator
AlirrattoflhoTlmti. '

A Library In Itself t
Im.diiaMe la UmS

linuhf liolil. nntl tn tlm r
tirclur irofcMlnnal 5
U..111, m S

l.siouurUoaUyrMvt tc 'Jiov if royou. J
' l'nli'i.l i In i,(. AT MI'.KRIAMt O .M'HM I r r.VA's.t'.'. S

1 .ir''-f- t nr tieiiiiii; rfriimnr
Clliotiotli ytfrr :t rrtrtirntnttlnns, tWStttMtSUttVt1tMtMMV

Spray
f your

--Fruih
Trees

MsStltMi r Tfy!ff
and

Utfl I'ilMHt? Ii I ViPI' Vines
Wnrm hrtiltnnct lar hi i t nr AHlo,
I trn nml I lums priTi-nln- l nloiiri.mn!lutlo Jtot liv ruv ii! Willi -- iuIiI'h I)ontil
Aitirt 1 xivwior -i- .ruMiii; ttltn. Ili- -t In

'In ut i.ilulnyur ilrM'rlliliuc
1.. in- -r KiuJiiriuiKtultur luuiliiH .Xtldma

V;fVl. STAHU QUINCY. ILU

MEND YOUR OWN' HARNESS

ff THnMSnNT
WITH

3fBa.lrrwii vr l T M .

e. o.--- r-r, 'jk.tOlaW I I bW

CLINCH REVETS.
IihiIs niulril, Oln; u liBiiumr iiis-l- nl

J" iihi- uml illnrli Hit t.i K-ll- y i,ii iufl-- l
lrn lie tlii'r Inrliiiliin'uii '..nimlli Itrijiilrhiir
un lime tn Ii' iiimli. In i'ii li Ht Ik r nnr tiurr Inr tl r
IIH.K. llio urc STRONG TOUCH anil ilURIBir.
.xii'ilmii in in nt a I. uuiorui

jiui up lu tio.s
.XU join iti.nl. r rr iln-m- . nr hiiituiui lorn l.n 111 jihi u iii-i- l tiKr

)U IIA. I HIT VT
JUDSCN L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,Il'.lih.m .

No.MOKr. lUn M)Sni i.KiisHiit'
KMCKEftGOCKER l Un nt'y rtllalili. Mlflilnm

u if iniAtr nii - ni Nnr ii rtiiiiliin-- l,
yizttjf u mi u tfixt sk r Suiiiturur Un

vMinirn ui.d pirN

ri B . D 3 "1.1 1 Vrun iv v bmI inn ml ii.rr... . . .. . .(.r.llll... .Ml b; I . . Vb...... ..fl.v.fS -- ......... n.. ...T.,. tl.nii .1 114 r.i nrwi iiiaiu imi

vA' A-j-
ti
IWHUU r.. (.IJiov
Knirbvrhnrlirr BraceCo Easlen P.J'.GRIND vorrt

Hiinr, Xi'nl,
otv

(Sriihntn Klunr a f .m. m.K

iMWJL"!yL!Sfe
A' i'OWlSlt 5III.I.M .mlr.XIt 1 1'lU.II .lll,l,.Cin.ul.ruiatr.tiiDuajsl

olua i.ptWUin. WllJMU.N UUU8.lMtva.rm.

Garfield TeaOvtrrowv
Itcul
Itwultn

VUUK.
ui

c uiv it.iitlpatiin, )lmtui- - t tiii J wu. t
Pin Nuuifrat uAKirxtiiuhlj Sivw iSUiht.N V

CuresSickReadache
mm . ivnj"rflU. tiH4iU. lrm fflf'?.vsit:"T tryi,4t irvrex:W TluKnt nr x. It ,1 t n i.ni.it 1 h.J Ikl'll l k ki..li m

I U'liti'STlumU'rt 'Jila,Xll.

; RUPTURED?
c&m,w Mcb4uicsl 1'iittiiwvt of Kuyturw iui!h1 ft.
I. B.SEELEY SiCOjZiS1"

. , n Uat.l. (.u.,nwi H.rvM
Jt Ufinn s,i H..i.i.unri lll.W,fl r I ll.H lmhr,ik, IJ.I IKIUnl 4 IUU iimii.uvuii (.,
VnilMft IICM ' rn Trliciui.tr !.! lUilnlivvna iMfcH Airviiu i..utMi t.v m unit ir.

eaiibitutiuK, niuj. O. CKOWN, imuiu. ..

Jfit'.lctf.i wiiii (TLaMaiiMli Em Ufatar.teno i, uio I inmii m jw wi"
W- - N. U. DALLAS. 11-9- 3

(1) THE OREAT BUFFALO BERRY. 1

inu 11 irui.riBgriiici bOTcitTuitbetcn-tur- y.

Tfali brub grows 10 lo 15 fvtt blub.
tuTirlntc Itxlf in earl; vprlng with beautiful
flowert wblch are luccttdcU ij (rcatqtuiw
title oMuKioua fiulu It li3nly(Mteaul.
ful u apicture, while the fn.it U luuimparable.
ll will frow anyandiTrrjwbtroBiid lurma a
rrand a4dltlou toourUwuauilcardcntbiirba,
Uocb.SOc.', 1U for 115,poil pld.

2) JUNCRERRV.
A ibrub of woodrom beauty; iTrn itlfwuu a kitwv niara oi pure

frurani bloatoma. Thrsn nr rVillnwnl l.r
largo, darkcolored bmlii,raillrot for pliia,

uic,nii (ucd.zoc.; luioriius.(3) TREE CRANBERRY.
ErtrybodT la fond cf crauUrriae.ond we

bateaihrub thatwill fiouriib and lar pro.
dlgiut.(l7laaTcrTaKUoDofAm(iluLadi,Mc.
TM tUm iwllyiMti.ptMaaja im

cattlogua U aaaltedMam tmlii btte.tnywtRRX

lOHNA.UUmtlPiRl.Ui
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